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Fund final Is $7,773,57

Herman_Spiesbach. l i t has come home frtJmrthe^hospital and his"
mother -reports-he-is-^doing very_good.'*

Re severely Hijured_b^_fmmJMnden' Avenue was broughTKome

a week ago Sunday. He began to talk, t h e ^ a y before leaving the hos-

pital. ' — .

Mrs. Spiesbach says that he is eating on his own, talkinj>yipldinl

a cup and in generally good spirits now that he is home.- "~~"

Fhe-fmai-contfibutrons-to-thirmedical fund for the boy were-totalei

up this week and it was found-that Springfield-lntsrgiverr$7,773.57.
The Jist of final contributions for Herman Spiesbach follows:

Previously Acknowledged ....- '. •-—• S7,
"Springfield Woman's' Club .'.. ? 10.00 -

"From !he Supporters of Springfield " '
Junior^Basebalf"' ',...77777 10.00

Mr. & Mrs. N. Montanino 5.00
Saks Fifth Avenue 7~77T " 41.0C
Dura-Bilt Paving Co,- . m '. ,,-. , 10.0C
Children of the First Presbyterian

-Sunday .School „ .-.—.r.-;..,. v. v 25.00
•"Sophie Stivaly ' ~.'"~'.•.....' lo.o:.

Stale Elks
$111.00
466.66

-*- cm the Smith property which is before the yp
field next Tuesday.

The appeal is directed to the
"voters of Springfield" and "re-
quests tiefeat -of the referendum
orr~December 9 which would con-

the-Smith—prooerty as a
school site for the following rea-

-sons."
1. '-^Phe.-Stale Board of Educa

ticn has always a3vocatecKthai
school sites be centrally locatec
so that .pupilsffffm ""all four direc
tions may. travel to the-sile a:
this provides greater efficienc;
and use of the school site over
longer_period of time (the Smitl
property is the last piece^ofprop
erty in the Township of Spring

Tolal to date - $7,7r3.57

S3,000Maik
Reached B

Local Schools

- -William. Melich, chairman
of. the local Boy Sc'diiV fund
drive announced today .that
the tdtal-amountTaTsed in this
yearjs_drive was_$3,O.KCL0.-

"We are. indeed proud to say
that=-tKe assistance of workers
and residents has made this a

- banner fund drive year," sajd
_' MelichT"The closest func[ total up

to this year was in 1956 when
$2,715 was raised-for the'local
scouts." -

Thp-abnve tabulation is not final
- since the industrial division re-

port is not in. The $3,000" total
represents the house-to-house
campaign and a-few of the indus-_
tries. _" ' ••>•

_ House-to-house Chairman Har-
old Bishof reports th-atrfhe- follow-
ing captains turned in the below
listed amounts: Jack Schoch,
$122.69; Mrs. H. Kraemer, $127.60;
J. D. McGarrah, 7$B8.95; "Trank

$270,02t—Rupert Burner
_ and Bert Hope, $201.21; F. Gart-

lan, J. Cowles -and F. -Stevens,
$137.75; Herb Gitner, # i . 4 3 ; Ed
Tackier. $152.34: ^ ~-

-—=A1—Rogers;—$145;95;—Harold-
Bishof, $130.21; Mrs- G. Levine,
$81.32;'Tom Glynn,. $121.8a; Mfs'r
Frank- Boettger, $69.75 and Sid
Atkm "$39. Frank Rebel and Roy
Hattersley collected—$190,50 ""in

rancTShort-Hills Vil-
-50-came in by maiL

lames'Pupils
St. James School Will send its

kindergarten pupils to the Spring-
field elementary schools—next

year. - ;
The pnncipar-of-tiie~local paro-

chial school_phoned Springfield
Superintendent of Schools, Benja-
mhr-Newswanger,- with this news
Monday morning. . .~

The- classrooms 'aT St. James
will be too crowded next year to
pei-mife-the school to operate kin-
dergarten Glasses. This year flfere
were 47 pupils from Springfield
in the St. James kindergarten,—

says that it is al-
estimate how

many students-will-be-in the fol-
lowing yearPs kindergarten "class,

says that-the—figure-always
grows between the- pre-school
riiund-up in—May and th<r~begin^
ning of school in September-

It seems certain, though, that
least two more classrooms-at

will be-needed _for the ' Catholic-

Vote "Yes" Says P^T.A.
The membersofjthe j

field Tafent-Teacher Associa-
tion-Council unanimously- sup-
port the New School Referen-
dum. Mrs. Joseph A. Bender
presided at a Council meeting
held this week. School Super-
intendent B. F. Newswanger

_led^a=dIscussign=jQn_thfi-. school-

"EinBergarPten children who won't"
be able to go to St. James. - -

Newswanger—states that_ these
pupils were not taken into con-
sideration_in the figures used-to

justify, the building of a new ele-
mentary-school.-

Lions TcrRoac.
AtChanticler

The Springfield Lions Club -will-
hold its annual Dinner Dance in-
the form of a Christmas Party on

Members of the Country Oak Civic Association, have
made public their "opposition to the proposed new school

h S i h h ih i b f

g
field adjacent-to the Township o:
Union). -

2. "We advocate that the Boar
•of—Education add the Townsht
owned acreage fronting on Sout
Springfield Avenue opposite Mrs,
Prince's Farm-to the Walton prop-
erty. The combining of these tw

_pieces of property would give-
total acreage of 22 acres whieli
would present the Township a site
large enough for 14 classrooms a
well as the Walton—Schco-t-wfreTi
we feel.the maintenance of both
sites, contiguous to each other,
would be lower.

If there is greater need for
acreage than the 22 acres nov

the Township -and the
Board of Education, there^ are
other acreages on- the border <3f
the Township owned property
which can be acquired at a more
economical price than the Smith

-URGES RE-blSTRifeTING-
3."We feelTKeTBoard of 'Educa-

tion should re-district the usage of
the schools so that Woodside De-
velopment may continue to send
their children to Kaymond hl
holm School where they now at-
tend. Twin Oaks, Christy Lane
and- New Brooks Development
could all utilize the_site_ we; are
proposing and their children would
haye less distance-to-travel than
the 3,000 feet distance •whichrthe-
Board of -Education—now-advoc-
ates from~ New Bree>k=^and the_
Northwest end of Woodside^tb the
Smith properly.

-4. "Milltown Road is one . of
three East to West streets "which
crosses the Township of Spring-
leld. ThlFt-raffie-load^on-Milltown

-Road is so heavy that the

widen this to a 60 fo.oLstreet that
now carries4n-4he mornjng^and.
afternooh7~when children would"
be^walkuig to -and-^rom school,
the heavy traffic-loads from the
heavy industrialized area-in the
Township of Union now adjacent
to4he-borders of the.'EQ.wnship of
-Springfield and traific-from Sum-
mit and Berkeley Hig-hts to Route
No. 22. _ -

5] "We^fieHhat the bdrdeflines
f the Township'of Springfield do

not create—a^—barrier from the
smoke—and-fumes of the found

SCRAE—DRIVE-SUNDAY ranged-from^lrthe^iver isnot deep.
MhiSrpoint-a-nd-2r-the-pr-opertjCean; ^iti
gaeedHfcwu-uTiTlike tooirgehtly 195heCounril _cB_n£l • There wjfl be-about -100 couples1

teers-dc-ingJhe^jw-as-Misualr—-
ATT bundles"3jf=?uai)er should^

_^at_l
e ~

s. themselves._D. - R rton : :^areBPTsagher • Assotia
school Brobst-Jfetaa=sniJi t Hills Avenge

lection^starting at 10:30 a.m.

Couple Celebrate 60th

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Russilla
of' 54 Main street; Springfield, ob-

served their fiQth wedding
versary on Sunday,3Nov. 23.

g p
_^_b.y_theuuchijdr.en taLthe-.home, of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Forgino of
58 Main street. An open house
buffet followed for friends of the
.Russillas.

Mr. and Mrs Russillo were
born and married in Italy and
came to this country in 1906.
• They have two sons, Thomas

Russilla of Brooklyn, N. Y., and
Daniel Russilla of Manchester,
N. H.; five daughters, Mrs. Phyi-
lis D'Andrea of Mid<|letown, N. Y.,
l irs . Angelina Long of Orange,
N. J.,- Mrs. Mary Esposito of

> Brooklyn, N. Y., Mrs. Nancy For-
gino and Miss' Mildred Russillb,
both of Springfield.

The wjpSe aifa ri6vt 12 grand-
children and 10 great-grandchil-
dren.

Official O I L

A Springfield resident in
theVWoodside Homes area
adds further to-the- opposi-
tion on the proposed—new
school in the "Smith
ei ly, quoting excerpts from a
letter fcomJDr. Cleave West-
by, Director of School Build-
ing Service of the-New Jersey
State DepartmenLof_Educa-
tion, to strengthen her argu-
ment. ~~—-—-—:—~

Following is her-letter ii
!1

.Editor, Sun:
'I have been curious about, the

matter-of-a-new school in town for
some-time, both asV parent of two
young children, and-as -a-resident
interested in-the welfare of Spring-"
field. • •

Tstarted with and still accept the
premise that a new school oi- school'
rooms are~a necessity.

The important point of issue is,
"How-can this best be accom

Smith Site Is
Best Location As Residents Clash On Site

The "Springfield Board of
Education has issued _an in-
teresting and very
h i t t t

g y p
hensive statement for publi-
"cation urging-residenlsjto^a|t
prove the question which -is
to appear on the special
school election ballot next
Tuesday. °
-Under.the Heading of "-Why the

New" School Site is Needed," the
School Board ma-kes comparison
of other locations and presents the
results of a thorough survey—of

School Board
Has Reply To
All Questions

—Charging-that tRe special school election next Tues-
future needs-for the TewnsMptaay "lias been beclouded" by "misinformatioirr-anonymou
school.sy.stem. charges, irrelevant issues and ^outright~mi3representa-

A map, prepared by the Board tions," —'— —
"of Education, appears on Page 2
which-deptcts—tie long range and
immediate needs as proposed in
the referendum.

Following is the complete School
Board statement:

"The debate on the ^special
school referendum "has-narroweel
to one major issue—the proposed
site. Most -Springfield residents

ings and ^guipjnent, together
f u n d s t o provide for acquir-

ANOTHEIT"YES" VOTE
The Edward V. Walton PTA

Executive Committee passed a
r-esolution-en"dors"ir!g—a""Yis"

".vote for the bnilding of-^rnew
school in the. referendum to^e
voted upon Dec. 9,—according
to Mrs. David'T. Stamelman,-
Legislative Chairman. .

Any one in need of-a ride to
"the polls on Dec. 9, phone Mrs. -
Stamelman at DR 6-5973.

The-Springfield Board «f--Education today urges tto
citizens of the Township to vote-"yes" and helps elarifj
many_of the controversial sides of the~~question. '
. "It has Keen-the1 eonsistenJLand
continuous endeavor of the Board
of Education to keep the
of- Springfield fufly_ informed
about their schools—through its
news letters,, the press7^aH"d re-
peated invitations to the public to
attend Board Meetinga^Ihis-policji
was followed jwith resp£cjt_ta_the
proposkl-to-acquire-land and build
a new school which -wilLbe pre-_

|-sented for approval of the voters
dn December 9.

"Despite the Board's~efforts to

ing the land based on qualified
appraisals.

The cost of the new sehool

HOW-MUCH=WILL THE NEW-
SCHOOLCOST?

Appraised value of average
home, $20,000; 1959—Tax in-
crease (paympnt _of interest
only), $7.20; 1960—Tax increase

present a complete and honest UJnterest &3ond redemption),

gree that additional classrooms
re urgently'needed. Thgy do not"

on site- location.
: purpose^'Of—tlie-foHowing'

To start with. I received-an-an-
swer to a personarjn'quiry for in-
formation concerning school loca
tions and school plant—from Dx
Cleve Westby. Director of School
Building Services of the State
Department of Education on April
2, 1958.-

The letter states thaj an ele;iien-
tary school is^dictated firaLJxjv iuture for pupils residing in that
"its nearness to the-liomes of the 1 area. .
children:" A look at a map of the
Township will indicate that con-
trary to the genfirallyJfostered be-
lief, many children will- have to
walk further than they now walk.

Children from"Woodside-DriveT

Since no two sites would be alike
-with respect tcrsize, shape and
ground=contour, a school-designed

Twin Daks .Road and Newbrook--bridge Lane in the east -side of--for one location would riot be suit-
liomes.forexaniple cannot walk di-
rectly to the new site as you are
-led-to-belieVe^since'-these are-not-
through streets and lead only to

ship_of-Springfield^hasJta.4--ta.-Meisetand-Springfield-Avenuesror-
the top of Evergreen Avenue

Jetter from Dr. Westbyzgoes
"It should be lo-

cated away irom all" nuisances of
Jynd, such as railroads, indus-

try, or any other activity which
creates noise, dust, smoke or
odors." The proposed Smith site is
adjacent to land zoned for indus-

the
or

Furthermore as for
objection to dust,- smoge

i
j , g

odors, what~wilriiappen~wheitihe
Smith property is fertilized?. , ,

the .site of the Smith property^is a
ries, steel plants, etc., now separ^ .serious consideration of the hazard

=f6ontinued on Page 7) the Rahway River
young-children. L ••-,

Answers to these objections have

e^but Jxuly_a hazard^
TBisTiver has^gtso'been-kjrowirto'
.rise i to 5 feet during storm con

^Continued _on Page 7)

discussion is to set forth the rea-
^sons.why. the acquisition .of t£eT)ro-
posed site is vital to the Spring-
field schools. These reasons are:
, l^"One_a"dditional school site is
_ to accamodale_the ..Jotal-
number of classi*ooms heeded to
house students when" the commu-
nity reaches itsTuIl growth^ _
—-2r-A school is needed in the east

-picture-of the entire-matter, con-. |
siderable publicity has been given
to misinformationT" anonymous
charges, irrelevant side issues,
and outright misrepresentations.
The Board ̂ therefore feels it has
ân obligation to the people of

-Springfield to once .more state the
actual facts. The only interest of
the Board of Education, which is
composed of taxpayers serving
without compensation, is to try to :
"provide ' pood ". reaueatioiP for

$13.60
Less after 1960 as principal

is reduced. - '
(The tax rate.is based on.

the assessed value, which is
10% of the_appraised valuation
—or an average "of $8,000.)

would be financed by-a-bond-jssue
payable over a-pBriod'of JOLyears,
•and the cost .to the taxpayer has
iheeH^-estimated by- thT-auditors

-^|4or-th*-Board ^nd Township to be
shown in the above summary^

TO SET THE RECORD —-
STRAIGHT"

the public meeting on"At

_ 3.-No-oHier
meet both durrent-and^futuie needs
as well-as-the proposed site.

"Referring to- the map "(see!
Page 2) the site proposed in the
referejidum~is loeatFd

town. Over six-of its seven-acres-
is .wooded^ land_owned by the
Smith-family, who operate the
farm on which this-tr-acUborders)
Less~than~one~aere~oi:the-site~has
ever been cultivated. *...

"Turning to our first point, an
analysis-of-the future-school pop-
ulation indicates that the land now
owned by the Springfield schools
is inadequate because ^ t - ^ n n o t
accomodate the total number of
classrooms we need long range.

Following is a "summary of long
r?nge classroom.jeeds:

Long-^Kange-Classroom-Needs -
Number of-children 2350

Additional rooms needed

91
-65
26

''Ay-good -.dcsalT'Of-the-material
used in determining the lbSg rang£
school-needs^-was-gathered--by-a

n—2350—has ^been-calculatedibjt 3
I -see that this-4s-nofcar -methods7

sefvative-

following the- current -zoning- ordi-
(Continued on Page 2)

Springfield's children.
BUILDING & SITE "GO

TOGETHER
"When a new school is being

planned, an architect is .retained
to design a building to be erected
on a specific site and to include
specific facilities— number ^o£--tttafr the Board" was in error in

"stating thaTlt had received an
offer covering the sale of the "site

classrooms, all-purpose—room, of-
fices,- e t c --The^architect's esti-
matp- /vf pnef ••inrlndpg
tion of the site, grading, drainage,
parking and~ptayKround areas.

-able for another, nor would the
estimated^cost be the same be-
cause of_these-differing_ia
""^-Therefore if a school is to 3

erected on a plo"t_already owned
by the schools, the referendum so
specifies^ If a school is to be
erected on a_site to be acquired-
for_that_purpose, the referendflm-
jnust-include both land andJbuild-
ing. When it appears possible that
legal proceedings may be neces-
sary to acquire the landrthe law
permits presentation of the refer-
endunr-asia-single uni_t_wifhout a
complete breakdown of costspas
revealing the—exact amount al-
lowed for the site would defeat
the chances of negotiating for its
acquisition at the most favorable
price. _

"It is for these reasons that the:
referendum-is-beiiigrpresentedMn;
t-totaI^anaaSFog$825iSQ0r5a

Smith family j t a t ed they did not
intend -to—seH- their property at
any price.

The following quotation is from
a letter received from the Smith's
attorney, dated August 5, 1958: "Springfield Barber

"I conferred-with my clientsjn:
the above matter ancL they are
viHing-1o accept the sum of $18,-

per acre- for the property
which you indicated^the Board of:

"Education- is interested. This-of-
fer is to remain_ operi^for" the
perioq ot_aOrdays since we have

(Continued on Page_7)

A—recojed turnout for~a
school election is expected
JCuesday, Dec. 9^vien Spring-
fiejd voters Tvill.jiJecide. the
fate of the proposed $825,-
000 new-relementary school.

There hasn't been as much.
controversy swirling—around
a proposal of the local Board
of-Education-since, the voters
turned down two requests to .
build the Gaudineer school in
1950.

Opposition to thejiew school has
centered around the intent to~use-
a largely wooded section of the
Smith farm off-Milltown Road "as ~
the site. .

Support'for the referendum Iras
stressedTlhe need for more class——B
rooms nowy contending that only'
delay would resulLfrom rejecting -
the .Smith "site •

Several major developments oc-
curred in the last week of the
fight for and ^against-the-schopl."

The Board of Education reve'al«-
ed that the Smith family~~h*3iL
made an offer in a letter to sell
their . property for a schooTat

(Continued on Page 2)

Santa Ready
For Chamber's
Kiddies Party

Arrangements-have been, com-
pleted-Jo^-.the second annual-Kid-
dies Christmas Party, which is to
be Tield on_ Saturday morning,
December™ 20r at- the^Regiei "
High School Auditorium.- • ;

Admission will be by ticket onlyv-
he-^rogram has been arranged

and will include - TV entertain-
ment,, movies and free gifts for
.11 children-from Santa Claus in

November 24 the-attorney for the
Smith lamiljr publicly chargedi—Tickets will be availableJor the

person.

asking at the following-merchants
who_are_niembers of the Chamber
of Commerce:

in." question anfl members of Jhe_ —Beacon Hill Stationery, Cake-
Cottage, Colantone's Shoe Shopy-—==t

_Conte!s-Delicatessen._Dls.c & Shut-
ter, Drexel Quality Cleaners, ESen
J&oc_Fashions, Gelja^k Bros. - '•

Hi-Way_ Tailoring, Shoe-Repair,

Liquor Stor-er —
ModenT lighting, Park Drugs7~

appaport Spring Drugs, Russell's ... -
JMen!s_Shop. • .

SpfingfieldrPaint &• Hardware,
Springfield_Maiket, Springfield '-
Pharmacy, Springfield- Wine & -::
Liquor^—^Tabatchnick!s^_Wesley .
Jewelers. - -"r~Z-=-

SchoolTeacher Asks for

David Tt Stamelman, a resident of Springfield and long

inclufles^the cost-of the iiu1t3mg.

identified-^vith education inTNew'Jersey, makes an earnest - -
tppeal-for a "yes" vote~Tuesday_when-the referendum on
jie^proposed new scliool will-be on' trieTallot.

ewe—of__the~approachiri"g^schnot niaterial-rriseHrigher, -an£LJ)uilcf"
isite^preparatioh. ar-eflitect's. fees, jgiereiitium, - m-1

PTA-meeting

Woodside Civics Vote To
Support Proposed School

Precautions to insure the safety
of the township's elementary

.^school pupils from the danger of
fire are the. constant concern of

The Woodside Civic Assn. Monday night voted "whole-
4 COP; nnn a i a m ^ t o .

school proposed by the Board of Educationfor.the Smith
Farm tract off Milltown Rd. The Building'plan will be
voted on in aspecialelectiori next Tuesday.

The association took the action
:fter-hearing-schobl-board -menp-
lers^discusS'i-the-school-system
it the meeting at the Edward V.
Walton School.

Edward Shtafman, president of
he group, said the association
'eels "we have a competent
mough school board which has
)een in office'long enough to know
he realistic approach to our
school problems. We are support-
ing their proposal 100 per cent.

The board member:- noted that
the greatest number of poten-
ial school children" are in the
:astern part of Springfield. They
aid that it "is pointless to build

school in another area where
hese children would have to walk
10 or 15 blocks to get to school."

Shtafman noted that while oppo-
nents of the school proposal have

said that the Smith family, which
fiaTs "opposed" efforts'" by^thVboard
to acquire their land, wants "to
till the soil for the rest of their
days," their attorneys have re-
jected an offer of $6,500 an acre
and notified the board that build-
ers have offered as much, as $18,-
000 an acre for new homes.

TOW1Y MEETING
The regular meeting of the

Township Committee which is
scheduled for Christmas Eve,
December 24th, has been re-
scheduled fur the night of De-
cember 19 at 8 p.m. at the
Springfield [Municipal Building.
The public is .cordially invited
to attend,

Year In Schools

nsat
tliat-^-

id=ju-uch
ii=feal̂ are oTistggcting a • clear-^anc
"sane view'of tneTissues involved?

From "Italeinents-and- questions
made in-meetiRIsTconversatioris,-T5?lher

j
•5ince-atzl{ends~lo::

and precludes—a"noIHerZ^Tuturc_
home—develBpiweflt—that would

school officials, Benjamin F.
Newswanger, superintendent of
scnoois toia we itoiary (;IUD ai
luncheon at the Baltusrol GoU
Club Monday.

Mr. Newswanger said all public
schoolsLhave: 20-iire -drills a-year-
and pupiils_are j;iveil instruction
6n"h*ow""toK act in • an~emergency.

The newer schools, built on one
floor.are as safe as possible, Mr.
Newswanger emphasized. He add-
ed that such buildings have a
greater resistance to fire than
other types of buildings.

Mr. Newswanger's comments
were made after a talk by How-
ard Li-Kiesel of 132 Hillside ave-
nue, a First Aid Squad member,
on the importance of fire alarm
systems in homes and business
places.

Also commenting on school
safety was Adam La Sota, agri-
cultural instructor at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School.

"The program was arranged by
Raymond Bell, president.

aad letters in the Sun, one gets
the impression that many people
did not avail themselves of the
facts through a reading of Bulle-
tin No. 7 issued by the Board of
Education and mailed to each
parent the day after election re-
smlts (because that's when it was
ready and has no political bear-
ing much as your correspondent
"Disenchanted" might think so).
This carefully prepared siuay vn
tbe school expansion program
would have informed any citizen
who would -take the trouble to
tead It, thereby obviating super-
Tfhwiis questions. The resultant"
recommendations ,were~based-on
a two-year study, have the en-
dorsement of the County Super-
intendent of Schools who not only
to'tired the town but examined all
aspects of "the school problem,
conformed to .. State require-
ments, and stemmed from the-
'iimpetus of the Citizens' Commit-
tee and PTA groups who recog-
nized the need of more schools
many months ago.

The chief issue then- is not more
sehool facilities, which most recog-
nize-(a few economy-minded die-
hards are not perturbed by
double-sessions or 40 pupil-size
classes), but how? . . . additional
rooms to existing schools or a
new building? A new building
cries to be built, is assuredly in-

evitable. Why not estabilsh your

future? tle~purchase-of-~t!

(the loss in
our

ratables would be
balanced by ,the savings in school
construction costs necessitated "by
the influx of more pupil-arrivals
to be provided for).

This, in essence, I believe is
the Board's position. They have
given endless hours and energy
to this study, offering themselves
since the beginning <of November
as grtpnlcpr.g in aHrirpsc any oivic:
group at any time or place.
They know what, taxes mean-
to many, b/it they .did not
create the problem. Thew ar.e
truly, '.in—^ari unenviable posi-
tion: theoretically, the Board is
constituted"* to""advise'*the""Town:

ship what is beSPediicationally for
our young boys and girls; practi-

(Continued on Page 2)

BANK HOURS
The Springfield Branch of

the-National State Bank of
Elizabeth will be open on
THURSDAY night, December
18 INSTEAD OF THE USUAL
Friday night, December 19.

Night Banking hours will be
the same as usual — 5:30 to
6:30 p.m.

The reason for the change'
is due to the annual hank em-
ployees Christinas party to be
held at the Elizabeth-Carterct
Hotel.
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School Fate
(Continued from Page 1)

$18,000 an acre. Hitherto, it had
been thought that the Smiths
would refuse to sell at &x\y price.
The Board has offered $6,500" an
acre and wants the courts-to arbi-
trate the difference under con-

-denvn»tion proceedings.
Civic associations *pllt over the

;of=suppoft for the school.
The Country Oaks Associations
came out flatly for rejectinJFlhis
referendum and drafting a new
one to lJuild. the school on the
Kotzen _Playground across the

street-from Mrs. Prince's Stand.
The Woodside Civic Association
came out in supportof the sclfool,
backing the BoMd-w^-Education's

LjZarguments_£IO0%". ̂>
BoanTof Edueation members

addressed over 1,800 parents at
various "Back-to-School Nights117

urging all to support the referen-
dum.

Explains Why
• (Continued from Page.1)_

nances, potential future-homes and
garden apartments in the Town-
ship were estimated. Then, start-1

ing with a known, school popiila
tion, future requirements were pn
jeeted by adding a conservatiy
0.63 children per potential ne
home—a ratio-developec! 'fnfm a
analysis, of statistics "gfr. tep -post
war years in Springfield. " J

"distribution of pc
tential growth indicates it will b
largest in the, eastern and south:

tten.'of the .township--
cM3y 'fê netf

"̂ provisions1 forr
i

ducting special coufses-requifei
.under StateJgtatuto for trainabl
children. They are Jemporaril;
housed in Hillside. « '

2. Rooms for remedial reading
speech therapy and advancec
training for gifted children.
r-.3. Substantial residential build
ing on lands now farmed by the
Prince famil vor complete conver-
sion of the Baltusrol Top sectior
to residences. These items ma
increase long range needs beyon
26 additional classrooms. —

Future Planning^
"Changes in the currenF statu;

of the lands occupied by Baltusro'
Golf"Club or the North Jersej
Quarry are beyond the scone o
the current referendum. Shoul
these—tracts—be-sokLJor—housing
new school sites within those area
would be required. Provisions.fo
setting aside the-land required fo

LADIES' WATCH

waterproof • shock proof,
guaranteed for 1 year"

Jewelry gifts
_ win kisses '
gift idea* . . .

endearingT enduring

jewelry,' china, starling,

-watches, etc. -

CHINA

Select fronT~~6ur display of
over 200 exquisite settings.

Royal Jackson - Castleton
Dalton - Haviland—

Franconla - Colport
Iriquoii - Rosenthal

BRUH's will meet all competition prices of so-called"

discount houses. All merchandiseguaranteed.

B R U
JEWELERS — SILVERSMITHS —• OPTICIANS

Formerly with TIFFANY & CO.
- Est. 1902 IZ_ DRexel 9-4629

275 Morris-Avenue "Springfield, N^ J.

their minds.
It is, therefore, in.this cauldron

that they must- mix uieir- brew,
and they' are. ijqt 'Macbethia'ti"
witches Are- they not _a,war<L too- that

lands, farms, and~properties toone
selves, that they are a sacrosanct
group, above-criticism. But when

t\"criticism js snide, (the! use of
nrfiil ^mBtflDhnry*anrt-y'riaoiig'

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALE—Residence
at 6 Robin Court sold for SpringbrookTark Devel-
opment Co. td Mr,_and" Mrs. -David A..Becker of

Springfield. jfFhis gale was arranged by Rita Coley

cThe-Board i? accused by "Disen-
chanted" of cost-increase "threat-
ening" due to school-building de-
lay, of "propagandizing," and of

--ivory—tower", thinking. I would
-sooner trust its"predictions and

an associate of Anne Sylv.ester's Realty jCoraer.

schools in thjs event _aie_ bein
drawn up by~the "Township Plan
ning Committee inrtire town Mas
ter Plan. -

"The current sites owned by thi
schools do_ not provide enougl
space for the 26 additional room
needsd. .Only at "the Walton site i:
land available. Soil conditions
limit the extent of future biiildih
at -Walton.—Only the ~periphera
area is suitable for building as th<
central parT'is swampy. On th
basis of test borings, experts ad
vise JhaL12-14 additiondLrooms-ii

DREXEL

Exclusive with us .in - Springs,
field. ^Every "garment treated

I with STA-NU at no extra cost!
FftEE-piastic JDags! .FREE' 1
hour'service. AH work'-done in
our own plant on the^ premises,

j with -odor-free, iife-materials-
^Individullly owned and person-
Piily managed by a -SprJngfieid
resident.

FREE-PARKING
SIDE and REAR

-23() Mountain Aye.,
-Springfield

- Superior Cleaning, Shirt
Laundering, Shoe Repairing

-the ceiling withoutr expensive Jill the center where Chlsholm is lo-
and piling.

Massive construction at Waltor
is undesirable educationally be
cause;

1. Lower grade schools shouldnot' exceed 16-18 rooms for effr ^ilfcmore than load these schools
. The long range surplus would be

cared for In new future facilities
at Walton^ . ~"—;

Why Sjhith Farm
"Setting to the third and__last

point ,no other site can begin to
meet both long range and immed-
iate needs as welFas that proposed
in the referendum. Only~lwo sites
on the east side are available—the
Cardinal Nursery and the woods
behind_the Smith farm.

The latter area is preferred be-
cause:

1. It is larger—7 vs-. 5 acres.
2. Appraisals by experts indicate

costs would be about equal in_sptte
of the larger area. . —

3. Using the Cardinal Nursery-
nvolves dispossessing a man from

his business, while-the Smith.site
has never been put to economic

cient supervision—by administra
tors. —^ = ' • . .^_

2, Adding 26 more classr-o6ms to
the existing 14 would make 40
rooms or about 1000 students-=taa
many for one site.

"Summing-up-the first point, ad
ditional land is needed to accom
modate the 26 or more additional
classrooms needed long range;—to
support Township growth. Only 12-
14 can be built on existing school
sites without excessive—drainage
and fill expense.

"As previously noted classroom
requirements were developed
suming-thatthe lands cultivated by
the Prince family will remain
farm-land, or if sold, bemused for
industry. Nor was complete de
velopmentr of the BaltusrpL Top
section included. Thê  less desire-
able and marginal_portifln_oi_tb.e. Aise-save for a-ver ysmall portion.

Sitei in other areay=would be
'unsatisfactory substitutes for an
east side location. ̂ Referring to ths
ren'faTrbelt, a scjiooi at Baltusrol
Way and_Shunpike Road would be
sven further west"of the" school
copulation center than the Chis-

Waltoh property should be held in
reserve now as partial insurance
against housing development in
these sections" which might make
even so costly additional school
construction- mandatory.

"Passing the sc
immediate and

needed in the area east
of the' centrally located" ChiiRoIm

point, both
long range, a

school. Reasons~for this need have
been" expressed often and - are
briefly summarized below.

Schools Crowded"—
1. The Chisholm School is badly"

overcrowded even with the 4th &
5th grades housed in the Gaudi
neer School. Next year, all Gaudi

acilitiefwill be needed fn>
the upper grades, making double

i i
p

sessioning
classe"s'7

a necessity in some;

ft. Looking,at t.hp map Inn page
2) an East-West belt one mile
wide is shown passing Jthrough
the center of. town. The bulk of
homes- are east of. the center,
since the_ Gelf ClutT apd North

. -Jersey"Quarrx are to the west.
As a result, m^st sd"<ol cV-flflren
in this central belt lixe east of

MAP OF THE

^TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGEJELD
UNION CO.N.J.

eORO _ Cf MOUNTAINSIDC

cated.
~3. Nearly enough ^children
r&ady-live-in this belt to fill the
Chisholm jind the proposed new
school. Construction yet to come-

holm- School. A school in the
we-tern part of town would- 'Je-
come practical only with major
residentfaTbuildi"g jn the.Quarry
pr Golf Club lands.

"The evidence supporting the
East Side Site-is compelling. "One
additional site is neede'd: Jong1

range; it is needed'vim-the'-east
side o ftp_wn-Tand_no_other_sit̂ cSin
begin to sat[sfy; current and future
eeds as well as the proposed site.

We urge—each voter to-̂ corisider"
ffiese factors in reaching a decision
on the-4!eferendum-.—

comes in all "d.ecency our respdrwh
bility to meet .these unfair att»eks.
F l ' ̂ *

jcalm objective study,than the hot
—muddjed-headed thinking, cf an
irate citizen. The^BoBrd knows"
from the previous defeat of the
Gaudineer school bill what post-
ponement meant in later taj^dol-
lars.- Would ''Disenchanted" in
his-reactionary way turn back the
clock 6n the "American way and
standard of living? Years before
any Sputnicks were launched,
Amerieans were always vitally in-,
terested in education, challenging
it into improvement-all-the-time.
And as for the so-called '̂ magnifi-
cent structures," thls^is hot 1858,
-rememberrRanch-like- schools and
homes have been springing up
across the_ country—for—the-4>ast
dqzen years^or mpr«. ThaBk"God,
also, far The wide corridors. Ho:
should see how .more quickly
pupils exit during th«-fire drills.

Summarily thenr your corres-
pondent "Disenchanted"-(-he en-
chants mei, has lashed out at the
Board in a kind of "neaphysteria"
that has "stampeded" him into
iiextravagant" and ridiculous state-
meht. ^He is truly

.nothing "triple" or
exclusive,

"littlebitty"
about him.~(Some television spon-
so'r should sign him up for the
Sunrise -Semester- Course. _in tBe
Inanities while we are comfort
ably-snoring. Since he- Will be
seen on the television screen, we
can admire him for his courage,
which he dosen't posses now when
he hides behind anonymity). ^_

As for the "Smith—letter -"and'
point of view, itris a mixture of
riosfalgicTanachronism and smoke
•-screen^they did offer their prop-
erty for sale to the Board). This
is no lopger the rural Springfield
of their generation, withrits wide

spaces ' and farm lands.
I can-understand thajLthe

Smi'th family—have,, their roots
here from early, .times, I should

opgn

think'also Avith- tlieirfihe famiI}4-Tr"slirer- - '—

would -be. pbtained^"through the
most desirable and central -loca-

tion, ,p,ne that would benefit the
majority of newly-established resi-
dents in that area, and indirectly
all other school iiareas.

make^w.ay ' new highways,
schools;', hpsbitals,"and libraries,

i i l .'•3sT7expecte.d

these public services imperative, ..--
The -̂Smiths-j cannot; stand In -the---
way of progrets.-There ar hun-
dreds "of Smiths in the same cir-
cumstances—and there shall be
hundreds m^re similarly affected
in the future. '

I would be the last to-mintmize •
any- sentiment in their behalf J f e t _
the Smiths must—have seen the
Jiandwriting on the -;wall_If one
holds on" to^iis unusebT property
foF_ a future'busin«ss. enterprise
or tomorrow's sale — good valld-^
reasons — he is speculating and_
takes the risk of future condemna-
tion. For all of us who-are own- !

errof land and property the pps-.
sibility, no matter'how remole, -
always exists that we may have
to do the same. — ~ J

In conclusion, let those who are :

opposed Jopk at the .school star '.
tisties for the.future asT>resented
in the Board j>f Education Bui- .
letln No. 7. These^are the facts;
you car/fchurythem-or hidelfrom-
them. -
," I#t us not-be^outdated - in=our. -
thinking less we be overwhelmed
with a school -crisis nextr year.
Let us noT cheat^our children. L ^
WE NEED-TH1S SCHOOL
WHERE IT IS

Vote yes in the coming school
referendum to reassure Spring-'
field's pride' in its school system.

- Yours truly, '•'"."" ~ "
David % Stamelraan
54 Wenta -Asensi.o.
Springfield.— -.

Gene Donne
Leads RC^isit
Three representatives oL the

Springfield Chapter of the Airier--
ican Red Cross will attend Jhe 5th
AnnuarPelaware-New Jersey Reg=—-..
ipnal Conference to be held this-^^
Friday and Saturday at the Chal-
fonte-HaddoivHaU-iff-AJjajiticrCitvr

Those attending ,from Spring-
field wil be Eugene Donnelly, _
President, Mrs. Harry Quinzel,
Secretary, and Mrs. Charles Frey; -

of edaeation " that they
would -not stand -in the way of
•pubUci--educaUond--^ieeds-^ttafc^.-'i ra^^ejiVraiyV«te^'^re^—

One of-the world's first-libraries.
nt the palace- of Assurbanip'al'

clay /tablets, some dating back'.
2,600"years. ' - - j _ _ -• 1 -

(Continiifid frnm
cally, they are not oblivious to
taxes since it is always in back rf

Kf^PHONE-...costs HttlBj

to caH-anyone... anywhere

-•S^teslatlmaalrfroiirNSwaFIt
»lt«r 6 PM and all day Sun. Tan not Iml

UHDS A Tf̂ —

Aufcmaiic Water Softener I
• SALES
• SERVICE
• RENTALS

• DOr/GSTfc - _ -
• COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL -

1691 Springfield Ave., Moplewood -soJl-sssb-

>SITS RECEIVED ON OR BEFORE
. December 12

WILL DRAW INTEREST AS OF
December 1

Safe Deposit Boxes Available In All Sizes
"One of the Fastest Growing Banks in the U. S.'

^ FIRST &RST OTATE BANK OF L/NT ~
«MI«N

MAIN OFflCE
i Morris A/s flt

turkt fliwy.

V*
^NIW11MIT i

HIGHWAY BRANCH

Routt 17 «t
' Monroe St.

Ttlephoni MUrdoek 6-4800

Member Federal Depoi it Iniunnce Corporation
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Woman's Club

The—Springfield
held theif. Club Night on Wecjnes
daj, December 3, 1958. This wair]

1 Mr. and _Mrs. Oscar. Baroff ot l It is Newarkls_n£\vest .and most--
sTchrTsty—bane have receSByTdUferent club, reaturing contin--

,. —. ... . .... ,. . uous Cuban and Latin American
j-ealoed a life-long ambition, that J ̂  ^ s u c h n a m e . b a n d g - a S

_uLjtwninjt_afl.d operating a LatinJ. j o h n n y Lopez, Alfredo,. Valdez,
and Chinoy Mongo, floor shows'
every Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day evenings, authentic Puerto
Rican and Cuban dishes, seating
400 people, ancf-600 sq. feet of

American night club.
Oscar, who gave up his jqrmer

job two months ago, has been
working dayTand night with his
new partner, Pancho Marti _of

- Pnnrto •RicarBTEParinB for open- |-dance floor, the largest o£ any
_ ing nightr Saturday. December nite-club-in-Ncwark.

=̂  Pictured—above, Mr. and Mrs.
Baroff were -hosiito Mr. and-Mrs.
EphTc Weiniger at a sneak prc-

' club, Los Panchos, is
-located at 57. Parkhurst Street,
"corner of South Broad in Newark. -view of-this Saturday's floor show.

BY PHONE...costs little
to call anyone...anywhere

...*3 min., station rate from Newark
lltei 6 PW anil all day Sun. Tax not incl.

Mr.. £~Mrs. Frederick R. -_,
residents of Springfield for forty
years, celebrated their 59th wedd-
ing anniversary on—November

( 29th. -
I Mr. Bohl was born in Orange
|-Valley., N. J. in 1872. Mrs. Bohl
I was born in Brooklyn in 1878
where she lived until _she was

tha4f?s< _ Heard
opening execcjis

conducted" the

* v!

MARSHA WILSON

-VMSiting-ptesidentsjvere-greeted
theat the door by the Executive

Board_aad Board members acted
as hostesses for the visitors. Mrs.
J. Hemy Staub, Jr. presented a-,
very inteiesting program -entitled
"Decorating Your Home at Christ-
mastime" 2.
_ The Music. Department. rend-
ered seveiaLselections and every-
one agreed that it was very beau-
tifully done -••

The Drama Department will
meet on Monday—December- 8,

36 Lyons Place-for their—i
mas Paity. '

he Literature Department will

^thanksgiving'
disappointeaV Regional "fans as"
Rahway won the football game
61-7, There was no doubt in any-
one's mindj-towever,^that ascer-
tain number 98 on Rahway's
squad woultf~make the AU-Amer-
ican --High" --School" football team
this-=year. Yes, he is none other
than. Joe Williams, Rahway's
powerhouse, bh-well, maybe next

-year we can romp on the Indians.
This season of the year-seems

8 at the home of. Mis Alice Rieg,
82 Wabeno Avenue for their Christ-
mas Paily, and they will also
view colored slides of Europe,:

-The AmerieajL Home Depart-
menfcutill meet-Tuesday, Decem-
ber-9, aLtheJiome~QLMTS. Charles
Miller;. 112 - Meisel" Avenue, -for
their Christmas Party. Co-Hostes-
ses "'will be Mrs. F. Johnson and
Mrs. R. Dwor. -^-^--

married in her lionfe in 1899.
~Mr. Bohl worked for the

E-lizabethtown Water Company at
the Springfield pumping station
for 35-yearsr-e"Hretired 5 years
ago at the age of 81.

Mll_imd MrsrBohl spent a quiet
day at home and had dinner with
their -son^HHsd—daughter-in-law—
Mr. and Mrs. Roderick—Mr
and_their son Roddy. -
_ The1 Buhls also have four other
children, Mr. Frederick M. Bohl
oLJDcrver,. Mrs.. Edward~~Matlerji.
oi Long Island, Mrs. Roy Bahring,
ff Ocean Grove and Mrs. Clyde
VV. Hiseler of MillburnTThey also
iiave seven grandchildren.

encourage parties, parties and
mora-pacties. ̂ wo were given by
Mountainside seniors recently.
Mike_ Cenci used a novel theme

-ifor~ his November 22nd party,
Hallo-ween two weeks late. Every-
one dressed in -costume and after-
ward a few of the adventuresome
members oi the—group ventured
into Greenwich Village in "cos-
tume, They must have created

a stir, buLalL iri~all lots of
was had by all! -Attending

from Springfield ware: Bobbi-
Kappstatter, Mike Hendricks,
Margot Breieir-Bon-booker, Phil
Lord,. Kichard Pancani, Diana
Bouchard, Bill and Steve Bender,
Jan Forster, and "Pat M. Durand.
~ Lois Tuttle also gave a party'
during the Thanksgiving season^

_ One mfghtrcall Lois' party a mu- and the girls^ play intramurallv.
sical one, for talent seemed to
shine tHroughouTthe-night. Every-
one had a chance to use his sing-

muscles, and loud and cheer-
ful singing~was heard throughout
the house. Attending the party-
from Springfield^ were: Judy
-Vance, Hike Hendricks, Pat Dur-~
and, Jan-Forster, Al Menkiri, Phil
Lord;—Bill- BendeTT" Ann Sears,
Ward Landrigan, -and Dave Lopa-
nik. Botli partieT had. representa- ed by the -Berkeley Heights Stony

Hill Players. Tickets are .75 for
studentsy-S1.25 for adults, and all
proceeds will be turned over to

-rhe*Region'al High School-Scholar:
ship Fund, of J h e j

lives from th.e othcruawns, a"nd
-pleht-y-of—them1-=iz v

From outside ' school to inside
school, wVfind everything pretty
quiet. Everyone seems to be
Io"ab7ed down with homework, as
there are "only 17 more school
days until our ChristmaiTvacation.

This Saturday many Regional
seniors will take College Entrance
exams. The results of-these-tests
are—forwarded to-colleges and

"used as-a-basis to judge the type
of work that a student-will do in
college. ~

Although foutball has ended and
Saturday—afternoons are once
again available,- basketball season
starts as of this Friday night.
Some of the 'finest basketball
players on the varsity team come
from Springfield, namely Bill
Fraflklin, ^Jay Gladstone, and
Richie Baker. The boys show fine
promise and a winning'seasun .is
expected according to the coaches.

Gills winter sports have started..
Included^ in the after- school pro-
gram are bowling, recreational
games (shuffleboard, ping pong,
and-badminton), and volleyball.
Later on in the winter Basketbalt
-will start. Class teams are formed

Leads ON Service
_ ^Jthe Universal'Decia-fa'

tion* of Human"Rights . by:'the
United Nations' General Assem
tily_'_wll be observed-at a- free pub1

licZmeetingZ(jn_S_unday December
14 at 2:30 p.m. at thT American
Legion Hall, Springfield.

The program, sponsored birthe
Baha'is of Springfield, wil feature
two speakersrSfiifiiendJ. Elijah
Pastof of Antioch Baptist Church
and .William DeFprge, who for 5
yearsjvas the National-HaJlai Ob-
serve'rat the"lftrited Nations?

Reverend Elijah started his
ministry in Springfield in 1930
staying 5 years-tluring which time
a heavy mortgage was removed
fronUhe einrrch.-

In 1935 he 'resigned and went to
Cliff-wood, N, J. where-he stayed
as-pastof-until 1940. In 1940 he
cided to free-lance, and did so.for
5. "years'.

In 1945 the Antioch Church-pre-
,vailed on horn to come back, which
he did. He has-been-pastor for the
last 13 years at_this Springfield
"hurch.

.The annual induction/Of the Fu-
ture Teachers of America club
took place""last Tuesday. Over
forty girls were inducted. Among
the clubs' immediate plans are
visiting Union State College, and
jiving an annual Christmas~teaT~~

Don't forget, this Saturday night,
December 6th, the Parent Teach-
er_A3Soeiation is sponsoring a
play entitled "Rebecca" present-

SCHOOL
OF -

LANGUAGES
All Ages

Unique Method

Tutoring Als«—

Yes, We Teach Russian

P.O. Box 342

Summit N. J. CR 7-2255

-^You Can Buy For Less _

Waterproof
Bus't~Proof

Resis'tliit

WtSXEY
J EWE LISTS

173 .Mountain Avenue
Springflsld. N. J._

(Next to Regional High
School) DRexe! 6-6047

Assure Yourself of

Ihrisimas

With a Christmas Account

Opened Today at

CRESTMONT
SAVINGS and LOAN Association

INSURED MEMBER F.S.U.C
1836 SPRNGFiELD AVE. 175 MORRIS AVE.

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. SPRINGFIELD, N J.

YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE
^AT^RABIO SALES^TOfcESL

RCA

oot Automatic

GAS DRYER
119-Reg7

249.95
$ 88

Hamilton Automatic

WASHER
DELUX

2CYCLI

329.95

30" ROYAITROSE

GAfRMT
WITH FUIL SJZE O V E N ~

AJROItER-STORAGE SPACE

88
159.95

PORTABLE HI FF

STEREft

-Reg.

129.9S 86T O O =

TABLE RADIOS

General Electric • Dormeyer
Westinghouse

HI-FI Stereo Phono

No. 1969 JliQW.

Reg.

249.95 159.97

TRANSISTOR
RAWS
in

USA
88

n p

Hi-Fi'sMJ Speed 3 Speakers

will"—---zzr--" - •-- —T-r

completely overburden our existing~schools and

downgrade education Throughout the town.

Westinghouse • R C A

Granco
Genefd-Electric • Proctor

Westiifghouse
• GeneraliGleefrie-A^Weheor
-:Fisher > Mognavox » Granco

reTard=ordeTly growth

PERCOLATOR
Re0m $ 1 X
39.95 | O

CONSOLE STEREO
No. 1959 NOW

Reg.

319.95 209 .97

TOASTERS

•Fl Stereo-Rhono
No. 1968 NOW

***• $1 K O.97
239.95 159

TAN LUGGAGE
3 SPEAKERS

No. 1862 NOW

Reg.

225.00
$ 119.97

•WARRANTY-INSTALLATION & DELIVERY OPTIONAL Not Responsible. For Typographical Errors.

10 SALES CORP.
(See the Marks Bros.)

327 Millburn Ave., Millburn 47-51 MAPLE ST., Summit
DR 9-4200 — Open,Evenings .. i , CR 3-6§00 — Open Monday,

Except Saturdays
PARKING IN THE REAR OF BOTH STORES

Wednesday and .Friday Evenings
ORES

December 9th
on the Special

REFERENDUM
• - • - •

W/LL/NG TOJ&AMBLE

CHILDREN'S FUTURE

Failure ToYofeTes
will

create part-time education.

will V „ _

inadequately educate your children a t a time

when educational standards rare Being raised

nationally. —•—._•-_ ~^-'

# FoTfuf e to Vote Yes

tern and delay progress wfiich eventually .can*

not be denied. —

THIS REFERENDUM HAS BEEN ENDORSED

AND APPROVED BY THE SPRINGFIELD

COUNCIL OF P.T.A.'S, COUNTY AND STATE

VOTE YFS DECEMBER
at

Raymond Chisholm School or
Edward V. Walton School

POLLS OPEN 3-9 P.M.
Paid (or by a Group of Aroused Springfield Residents

v-
• > •

• I ;



WOMEN'S Y . GFIEL-&lSQ;C1ETr
• ? • • •

— '• .. i

FASHIDR
• • V :
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NEWS .AND TIDBITS ABOUT .

=RIENDS & NEIGHBORS.

, If You Har« Any-N«wi Call . . . "

DREXEL 6-4502 - ~ Lorrie Lewis

Thirteen was the lucky number cently"moved here from Hillside,
f i f i l d lof Springfield couples, all from

Br-kp-Hills Circle, weekending to-
gether at Grdsslnger's. They had
the best reason iir the world too""daughter;- Audrey who attends
for taking this gay sojcmrn—they
enjoy being' neighbors and good
friends.' —

The group included Mr. and Mrs.
Abby Weinberg, Mr. and Mrs. Al
Nochinson, Mr., and, M-rsT Frank
Ilodes, Mr. and Mrs. Elliot'Schctrs^
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Mel Zeller-, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Lichter, Mr. and
Mrs. Seymour Woertzel, Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Gerstein, Mr, and

-Mr-s^Syd Stein, Mr. jihd Mrs. Sol
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neu-

and—Mrs... Harold
.Jacobs, ' and Iflr. and Mrs. A
bicbeskind.

. And speaking of neighbors we
welcome Mr. .and Mrs. Meyer

— YanowitOf 3'Sbuth

The Yanowitz1 have 13 year old

Fairleigh Dickinson Univ.

Walter Stev«n Dobushak marked
his 8th birthday at a family gath-
ering on Saturday, November 23.
iie is the sen of..-Mr. and Mrs. W.
Dobushak of' 154 Mountain Ave.

• Kevin Porter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Porter of 31 Tooker
Ave., was feted at a' party on No-
vember—23- in honor of his 6th
birthday—Kevin's guests ^were his
sister, Claire-Elizabeth; his cou-
sin, Owen Monahan of Livingstonf
Barry Mitterhof, Paul Kitzing,

household of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Savarin of 82_Garden Oval.

Daughter Susan^m*rked her 11th
birthday with a "party held on
November-21. Susan's guests
her brother aixd_sister, Jimmy and
Debbie; Carol Spiegel, Rona Roth,
Debbie Gash, "Katfiy Frances,
Sharon Lesser, Janest Bash, and.
Sandy Geiger.

Jimmy "Savarin will celebrate-]—TEe
his -8th birthday on December 6.
Bis-guests will be-his sisters^
Susan and Debbie; JDennis
arin of Newark; George Stamer
ofciWestfieldt^Diek-Billings, Bruce
Collandrea, and Mark Berlin.

.Lucille . Salazzi, Robert Lyons; -
Linda Roughgarden, Martin Jo-
sephs, ^Rosemary Savard, Ruth
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PROKOCIMER

• AUTHORIZED AGENTS FOR ALL
DOMESTIC &-INTERNATIONAL
AIRLINES • STEAMSHIP

RESERVATIONS • CRUISES

INDEPENDENT & ESCORTED JOURS
HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS

'NO CHARGE FOR OUR SERVICE

MArket 3 - 2509

Kitzing, and Barry Warhoffig.

Irving - Zeidner, son of .Mr.; and

at .'Great take
iilinbisr

-.Mr.-aad Mrs. Mort Weiss of 130
Irwin St. played proubTTiosts ork
Sunday, November-30_at a party
held in honor of- the 40th wedding
anniversary of Mr. Weiss' par-
ents, M?. and Mrs. Hugo Weiss of
Hillside. About 20 guests were
on hand to toast the happy couple.

It is birthday season in

Former Union-ites Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Bernstein now list 69 Pitt
Roadas their address. The Bern-

steins are the parents of two chil-
=dren, Bobbte age 5Vfe years and
Jill Ann^age 2Vi years.

Also recently moved to-town are
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kaiser of 112
Pitt Road, formerly of ̂ Elizabeth.
The Kaisers have three children;
Susan age 4 years? Donald age 3
years, andThyUiswhojs one year
old.

"Happy"~Birthday Judys'—was
scrolled on the cake at the party
held on November 30 in honor of
the 6th birthday of Jiidy-Leyine.
Judy Ts the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. HSffy"~Levine of-106_ Pitt
Road, _

ORT Rummage Is
L

The Springfield Chapter of
"Women's American ORTvwill hold
its annual Rummage—Sale- on
Monday and Tuesday, December
i" and1'9 at 256 Morris Aveniig at

SpringfieldJehter.
The proceeds of the Rummage

Sale will go foward-the-M,-O.~T.
(Maintenance ORT training) as-
signment. The money will help
support -ORT's .'500 vocational

5)-training installations in -20 coun-
tries.

Mrs. Irving Shatten is M. O. T.
Vice; President. Mrs. Al Rutkow is
Rummage Siale Chairman;

Clinton Mesfets

Mrs. Clinton B. Meskcr

marriage oi Miss Mefr-y
Gay Gilliam, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifton Gilliam of Toniball,

ts and Clinton B. Mesker, son
of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Mesker of
Mountain Ave., Springfield, took

_ place Friday November~~28fli"at
Tomball First Baptist Church.
Rev. Maurice Hurley officiated at
the double- ring ceremony. Soloist
was Mrs. Dana Johnson, with Miss
Arleah Bruce at the organ. A re
5ception followed the ceremony.

The brideP"who--Was^ivenPm
;_ .marriage by-her father, wore a

gowir of Chantilly lace over tulle
and satin, with ruffles forming â
short train. Her finger-tip veil of
silk illusion—was attached to a
pearl studded crown. She carried
white roses on a white Bible. v

Mrs. Everett W. Nicol was
matron of honor. Bridesmaids
weije Misses Carolyn Barbara
Carol Reed, Sherry:_ Sice•, Nancy
Willis and Mrs. Kenneth Moore.
T h e y _ were gowned alike in
peacock blue brocaded taffeta
sheaths, with full overskirts in
baik. They wore white feathered
headdresses, short white gloves,
and carried nosegays of red roses.-

Flower girls were Miss Paula
Gay Nicol and Miss Belinda La-
nette Nicol. They also.-wore-pea
cock blue taffeta^ dresses, short
white gloves, white feathered hats,
and carried-basketsjof red flowers.

Mr. Ormond R. Mesker served
his brother as best man. Ushers
JKere__J.ames_ Olan Lovett, Bob
Culp, Dennis Luy; Jack Sheridan,
Allen Gage, Baker McAdams and
Everett W. Nicol Jr.

Out of-towa_guesls for the wed-
ding were Mr. and Mrs. "07 .W.
Mesker and Mr. and Mrs. 0. R
Mesker,_of_Springfield. =-_

Following their weddinrtnp the

now readyJto serveyou with
~ " . . . -7 • * _ ' . '

Custom Designed Coiffures
created especially for you J

Self ^Examinationr^tor—the—flrstcuts a natural .wave—l^amqus -Jhim

Qtgregphonlc..

ntirestafi periondttff Wamed-by

• "Prescription" permanent waves—a special blend formula
prepared for your individual texture and condition of hair,
$15.00 and up. -

• Precision, versatile, hair cutting and shaping.

• Hair Coloring Treatments—Silver* Ash and Beige Blonding
Available by other members of staff at conventional prices
Haircut 2.50 and 3.50 Shampoo and Set 3.00 and 3.50

' T t - - ' .

ERRICO HAIR FASHIONS, INC.
758 MORRIS TURNPIKE

Adjoining A&P Supermarket

SHORT HILLS, N. J. DRexel 6-9850

Richard Beetnarik Is
— t i " - — •

Miss Concetta Rose Russo,:
daughter" of "Mr. and Mrs.'Ralph
J. Russo 6f"MYdison, N. J., and
Mr. Richard A. Bednarik, .son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Bedna-
rik of Mountain avenue. Spring
field, ""were; married Saturdayr

in the

Church. Rev/Stephen—Havatovic
officiated. A reception followed=afci
the American Legion—Hall in
Whippany. . ,

Given in- marriage by her
father, the bride was attired inja:
full length "gown of imported
Italian . -velveteen with • chapel
train; and wore a chapel length
veil. She carried a Bible with
white orchids and stephonotis.

Miss Sandra Sodano of Madison
was_maid_of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Rosemary Bednarik ot
Springfield, sister of the groom,
Miss Baybara Sagarese of Mor-
ristown, Mrs. Harold Grapenthin
of Kenilwortti, and Mrs. Ann
Petroccione of New Providence.
They wore full length -gowns of
white imported Italian velveteen
'ith red taffeta sash,-a«d—red

headpiece, and carried bouquets
-of-red poinseftfas.

Mr. Neil Russo of Madison
seryed_as_bjest man for his
brother. Ushers' were- Mr. John
Scottr™Donnington, Mr. ^Vincent
Altieri and Mr. DavItTMonroe, all
of Springfield, and Mr. Harold
Grapenthin of jCenilworth.

Kathy Speranza of Millburn^
cousin of tfie"bride, was flower"
girl, and Joseph SouteJUa of Madi-
son, also_a cousin of the bride,
was ring bearer

After a three week wedding
trip to Florida and Bermuda, the"
couple will reside in Millburn.

The bride attended Madison-
High School, and is Secretary-to-
Judge Forlenza. The groom, grad-
uated from Jonathon Dayton Re
gional High and attended Stevens
Institute of Technology and plans
to attend Newark~Cpllege of En-
gineerings , —

couple-will make their Tiome at
the Sam Houston Apartments
Huntsville,—Texas, as-they. arerstu-
dents at Sam Houston State Teach-
ers College.

ra Davis -̂aaujgnter-qf
Mr^and IIrs!: Channuig • Davirijf

J i i L t Fbrest Drive,—Springfield^
_i Senior at Endlcoit-jun3or_C611egt

in_Beverly( -Massachusetts .will-
begin her second internship under- '-
College sponsorship in her chosen
careen Miss Davis is majoring in
Medical Secretarial Science. •"

During the month oE-Decembei--

Mrs. Richard A. Bednarik

Deborah To Visit _
Television Show
Mrs. ^Allen Borsky will be

membership of
Suburban Deborah Leauge at an
open board meetingTlt will take"

"place at^her home, 221 Kipling
Avenpe, Springfield on-Monday,
December 8; at-8:30 p.m. As this

Held in lieu of the Decem-
ber general meeting all members

•-e cordially invited to attend.
Mrs. Stewart Szerlip, admiss-

ions chairman,_will report on the
-two seven year old children admit7

l ed to the_ T>ph" ra r ' hospital -
through the. chapter. Mrs. Harold
Barg wilLpresent a report on the-
recent paidup membership dinner.
Mrs. Sidney Schneiderwill-report-
on the-isrojected kiddie donor—to
aid Jfie'children sponsored by tlie

ter. _ • .- -c-Bapte
Mrs. Norman Stromeyer has. an-

nounced that in lieu of the Decem-
ber meeting, -the—Richard Willis
television show will sponsor a-
Suburban Deborah program ~on

BIRTHDAY SPECIALS

, to >7.95 2 for 8.95

reg. to iQrVa 6.95GffTY ROBES

GIFT IDEAS - 3 for~5i00

Slipper-Sox, Belts. Pixie Scarves

Blouses, Driving- Gloves

'iwhere every day is sale day

325 SPRMGREW AVE. SUMMIT

Dorothy G. Skeist

December 23rd. Anyone who
wishes to attend will please call
Mrs. Stromeyer at DR. 6-5095.

JewislrCottncIl To
Meet O.nDec"8th_ «•
• Watching Section, National Coun-
cil of Jewish Women will hold the
firsLof, a seiies of 3 meetings
that are part of Council's~eom^
munity Leadership Training Pro-
gram' On December 8 at Temple
Emanvel, Westfield.-

atd-up—membership

Mrs. Rorsyth
T-feacfs Proqrar

The Springfield Committee of
the Union County Association for
Mental Health is-joining with
*ther communities~in New=Jersey
in _a five month puhlicJnfoxma=-
tion program.

Mrs. H. E. Forsyth, 22S_MounI;

tain Ave., Chairman of the Spring-
field Mental Health Committee,
explained that_each month a dif-
ferent educational pamphlet will
be promQte3Iand_a_free copy will
bej-mailed" to everyone_s_ending
postcard request to the omce of~
the Union County .AisaciatiDl for
Mental Health" at 130 Summit •
Avenue, Summit, New* Jersey-
which is coordinating the county-
wide program. • ...J =-_-."

-At—the^—jjaiu-up
party Mrs. m.Clarenee_Seltzer 32
Sherwood Rd., and-Mrsr^l-aymond
Liebling, 29 Cottage-Lanerjoineorj^

Lochelle Wolfe of Spring-
field, CFairman of " '̂'Spoken
Books", recordings for blind
Students in this area, is testing
voices ~of all volunteers at her
home. Those Interested" may con-
ac her a DR. 9-2293,

- Maffene Is Eight
A party for'15 friend.s_maked

the eight birtjiday 6ele5artion of
Marlene M:etrione, daughter of
MrT~and-Mrs. Frank. Metrione oi
47 Briar Hill Circle,-Springfield.
—The~snpper p
cently (November 19). at the new
Party Pavilion of the Big Top
Car Hop. — —

Armstrongs Have Boy
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Armstrong

of 545 Morris Avenue, Springfield
.announce the birth of a baby boy
on Monday, Nov. 26 -at Overlook
Hospitair

IS NO ENDORSEMENT
An., architect's drawing of

proposed new school for Spring-
field which is to be voted on next
Tuesday appears in the lobby of
the-local branch of the National
State Bank of Elizabeth. _

This display, according to the
bwiKifficialsris""in"ade" available
as a public service and does hot
mean endorsement or disapproval
of the question-orFthe ballot.

~~m extreme-sensitivity F-M—
AM radio, all in one grace-
fully fashioned console.
THE FISHER Ambassa-
dor II possesses a cleanli-
ness of output and a flex-
ibility of audio control
that gives literal Imeaning
to the phrase "concert hall

THE FISHER AMBASSADOR II

realism." Two indopondont
amplifiers supply a total
power of 30 watts, end a
peak-power rating of 65
watts. Careful design pro-

JvideiT"f uH~stefebphonic •
channel separation and
maximum fidelity. Two,
independent threje-way
speaker systems (total of
Six.)

RADIO SALES CORP.
(see the Marks Bros.)

327 Mfflburn Ave., Millburn 47-51 Maple St., Summit
DR 9-4200 Open Evenings CR 3-6800—Open Monday

Except Saturdays Wednesday and Friday Evenings
PARKING IN THE REAE OF BOTH STORES

every_ Endicott student is placed
by/the College fgr_four -weeks
training in Jhe profession of her
choice. This testing period
acquaints • a student with—the-
demands of her chosen career.
After-her~retura-On-College,-con
ferences are arranged with the
Guidance -Department to~~adjust,..
her - course of studies or to
strengthen her program accord-
ing to the-needs-realized during *
intership. —_

Miss DaviiF will -rekirn to Endi- •
cott on January 6. . ^~"

Girl Fiddles in

To Hear
Ambassador-Talk .

_The American _ Association o t
United Nations, Millburn-Maple-

Section of the National "Council
of Jewish Women will hold a joint

to mark the" anniversary: ~

Declaration of Human- Righ'ts by1

the United Nations General Assem-
bly.- The Mee, tujg-will: take^plaee--
Tuesday evening, December.-16th,
8:30 p.m., at Temple Israel,'432
Scotland Road, South Orangev-The
public is cordially invited to at-
terid.

Mrs. Albert Rothfeld, of Spring-
field, is Chairman of the affair,
She has announced that "His
Excellency, R. S. S. Gunewar-
dene, Ceylon's "Ambassador to
the United States", aiill-speak
"HumanlRjghtsii.^—

^Sirl Riddlesln-
AllSfateOceh.
Lorie-Rbettger ofr-Sl-Shunpike—=t-

-R-bad, Springfield and Neil Mac-
MillarrTjfcKenilworth were "chosen
for the second year to play" their
violins in the "All State Orehes^'
tra!L in Atlantic "CityT~After an
eventful three day session there,
they played 'last Sunday^to a
-packed "house at —the Mosque-
Theatre, Newark, wh«K!_the_AlL

ij^o'f the- -statergives an_annual-concert..
Both^—Lor-ie—alid— Neil are—

students-of DaytoiTRegional HighJ—
School. ~=^-

Breast Cancer Is
Subje^ct of Confab
The Women's Chapter of B'nal

B'rith invite all women of Spring-
field to a program-of— Special in-
terest to be held on December
10th.

oT4heU yp
the American C âneer Society^_
Mrs. Brown is the sole represen-
tative of the chapter and has
given' approximately 1,900 pro-
grams in the past 5 years.

All women are invited for cof-
fen preceding the program at .
12:45, Temple Beth Ahm, Baltus-
rol Way, Springfield. For further
information call Mrs. Ira G.
Cohen, Program Director,, Drexel
6-5208. '

Party For Shelley
Shelley Gold, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Felix Gold of 121 Haw-
thorne Avenue, Springfield, cele-
brated her eight birthday recently
witlra*party~for-14-of~her-friendsi

at the Big Top Car Hop's Party
Pavilion, Route 22, Springfield. ,

Washington,D.C.

BY PHONE...costs little
to call anyone....anywhere
•3 min., station ratt from Ntwark
after 6 PM and i l l daj Sun. Tix not Ind. (

..A



Parents Flock To
MoolsforJife:

John.Borter Is

:—Parents":3pvO6
"school!. - .• . ^-.

To

-At least that seemed la be in-
dicatetPby tjie' great number of
parents wflio attended the "Back

-ea'cli oIHKe Spi'ijig/ic'HHGlfmenlary
Schools.. 'AccordiJiU-ioJBs—15J-NCU i>
wanfier, subeiintcndent of schools7

•a total-of over n8.sp parents usit
. ed their children'-B^lassrooms in

their respective' "schools. repre-
senting an average- of aliiiust one
-parent for ̂ afcli child. _ . x

"T3ur^pFngr-a-ms__in_-tbe=^ J antes
Caldwe-11,-Raymond Chisholm anth
Edward Walton Schools held on

~Monday;=November—l-7r~ a impacted
approximately I,200 parents' to
these-schoo'ls. Following-he PTA
blisiness meeting in each building

-the parents—wfi^e-invitfld to visit
their children's classrooms, where
the teachers briefly outlined the
objectives of the work of their
grades. Samples of pupils- work

-were displayed on classroom bul-
letin—btrards or in folders left on.
the children's desks. Parents were
given opportunities to ask ques-
tionsTegarding the work of the

. grade; to inspect corridor bulletin-
boards, which featured various
areas of the school curriculum^

-and to tour the school buildings. --
A similar -program in the Flot-

ence Gaudineer School on the fol-
lowing_ Monday, November 24,

—brought out 665 parents,. Although
the daily program isTdepartmental-
ized in this bltilding and children
normally change ̂ classes, parents
j in.their children's home-.

A member lunehetm and' Christ-
ma? party will be held at 12:30,
The business meeting will be at

30 o'clock. '
The Vestry will'have its regu-

lar monthly meeting on'Tuesday,
in the Upper Room at 8:15 p.m.

Miss Carol JaneTJraymer
At a Thanksgiving dinner in

their home, MT. and Mrs. Theo-
dore A. Bniymer o£ Castle Shan-"
non, Penna., announcjDLihe en-
gagement of' their daughter Carolr
Jane to John_Peter Borter, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Borter of 244
Hillside Avenue. _

Miss BraymerZLaltended—Edin-
boro-> State Teachers CoU5ge~and"
Mr. BtHlergraduated from Mary-p
ville College, Maryville, lennes-

"Baldwin, Director of Education at
St. Luke's Churclv-Montclair.

The-Senior-Xhoir will meet

see. At present-M-r. Borter is a-

rooms to save time, while the
teachers of the various classes-!-.
came in to-thesc-toSSis t-fr-diseuss
their-respective subjects. Follow-
ing this part of theTprcgram- tlve

~ parent-Sr—v-isiled—informally with
the teachers and viewea work ana

-senior at Western Theological
' Seminary.^Pittsburgh, Pa. and is
seryrng-the United Presbyterian

exhibits throughout the school.

"Best Tasteinq
Water In Town"

J. A.._Bu'ilock of the ;Sip & Sup
Drive-In Restaurant announced
this week that he has installed
Evexpure Water Filters in his csr
lablishmcnt at Springfield avenue
and Morris avenue," Springfield.

Ever since Mr. Bullock opened
the-Sip & Sup he says he has~been in the British West- Indies.

Church of Terra Alta, WesLVir--
ginia. —-
~~Thtr wedding is planned for
June 20. . . - .

trying to find a way~tore~moy-e—the
chlorine- taste -from his water.
Such a taste is not uncommon
since 96.8 per cent of all munici-
palities iri our country chlorinate
to -mafce the "water bacterrologi-
cally safer

Honeymooners Found —
Mr. and Mrs." Perry E. Bradley

Jr., of 110 Tooker Avenue, Spring-
tieljl, were lrorreymooning recently
at the Half Monn, resort hotel and
cottage ^colony, on Montego Bay

SUNDASTDLNNER FROM 1 -P.M. -CLOSES MONDAY

Cotuert Ense-mbltTSundays 5-9 p.m. (no tax)r -

[t-» Daricing nightly-tqjhe music of-ERWIN KENT and his orchestra f jj

V»_MILLBURN; N. J. RESERVATIONS .. ' .DREXEL 6-2222 "
Member: Diners' Club-.-' American Express=

St. Stephens Sets

~*The~Womap*s Guild of *St-
phen's Church will hold its De-
cember meeting on Tuesday Dec.
9, in the Parish," House.—r

ie af ?:30 a.m.

ishes •., inl. """ClirisT
Church, Newark—and-Grace-(-Van-

,—Jersey

-The Boys' Choir-\vffl-meetrpnf:ivere

ingWednesday, the 10th, in the Par-
ish House at 4:00 p.m. under the
.direction of Mrs. E. W. Huessy.

The Faculty of the Church
School will hold its monthly meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 8:15
p.m. in—the ParisTT~House. The

j under the direct
tion of Warren Corarejcrorganist
and choirmaster.

ManZWins TV-Set
From Union Bank
Frank M. Pitt, president of the

First State Bank of Union -an-
nounced today that Mr. Johrr
Frano~orRzGEltSrCo., Route 22,
Union, Was the winner aLtheltCA
.console television set which

Five's in the Fish TanklLcontest
held during the-bank's fifth-anni-
versary last week. ~
_ M r r Pitt further stated that ap-
proximafely-2,000_peQple took_part
in the "Figure the Fives-Contest."

r]UhionjJr. College
Building Progressing

All foundation work has beeji
completed and _most of the walls
are up for Union JusKW-Coliege's
SI million building.

Steel is expected to arriverrbout
the middle of December. The 17-

_dassroonV building located-
new campus site off Springfield
avenue, Cranfordropposite Noma-
hegan Park, is scheduled for com-

P.T.A. NEWS

About 700 parents-attended the".
Florence—MT~Gaudlneer A
•ROOM—VISITATION, NIGHIJo
N b 24th"M L E^SkNovember 24th;-"Mr.. L.
sen of the Mormon Church gave
theHhtvocation. Ater a brief busi-
ness ineefiffg-,—Mr. B. F. News-'

Mrs Jay in Charge overseas scholarship program, and
the -school" of Education of the

fi Heb'reW=iteitveTsity-iri.-Je"rusalem-
i i i - —

•Presideaf; of the Board of Edu-
lipoklT

new~~i:cbi>5rin
yeveTjT3rre"to~vote^Detern

special school referen-
dum. —'

Parents—v-isited--their children's
classrooms, and had an opportun-
ity" To"" meet the-teachers,-—They
also -learned what .their-children

ing the school year. Classrooms
were decorated attractively wth
school work and specialprojects.
Parents moved from room to
room observing the results of
their children's work" with justi-
fiable pride.

Speaker will be Miss Sarah FT Mrs. Ruth Packer's "Sixth_grade
won the attendance banner.

^-M-r-n; John Brownlie, Card-Part^

first prize_jerH;he "Figure—the--an'invitation to square dance in

^Chairman thanks_JIrs. John Un^ -wttl'-beJjield -Wednesday,
terwaMJHESZZSpencer Cannon- Jjer 17, at 12 noon^-at the new
and all the Home Room Repje- Chanticler in MiUburn. Mrs. Harry
sentatives, Mrs. Thelma"Sand- Hillard, also/of Springfield, is a
meier, Mrsr~Mildred Schneider^: chairman- of the decorations com-
and all those who attended thei mittee.—

A "Winter Carnival" theme will
Hrthe-mood for the affair whose

proceeds support the section's
community service projects. These
include~the Bureau-of-Service to
the Foreign Born, the Council
Club for the Elderly, the Friendly
Visiting Service, for elderly shut-
ins, and volunteer activities for
the Veteran's Hospital in East
Orange.

Other beneficiaries of the

Mrs.-"Mary Ackerman for— the
lovely posters she and her pupils
created for the occasion. _"

Mrs. David Kaplan, Recreation
Chairman, extends to" the public

pletion by September,, 1959_, It will
enable the_college to more than
"double its ̂ present" enrollment-of
725.-_ .

School Menu
—Memi-for-Week of December 8

Monday: Frankfurters, baked
beans, sauerkraut, raisins, roll,
butter, milk.

Tuesday r^~^.Ravioli;— buttered
_graen beans, fruit cocktail, pea
"nutBuTter sandwich, milk.

Wednesday: H a m b u r gers.

U ^ - i , " ^ ^ r xWHP- - $18.75 to $25

A CLOSE-OUT BY ONE OF ̂ MERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURERS!
PERFECT FOR CHRISTMAS GIFT-GIVING!
•plus tax '

FOUNDED 1843

All tales final

.NEWARK 2, 665 Broad Street

MO.NTCLAIR, 28 Church Street

KAST OIUNCE, 594 Central Ayr.

RAH WAV, in Koos Bros.

KVENING OPENINGS: NEWARK—l'UIDAY EVENING AND EV-
ERY EVENING NEXT WEEK.

1 . EAST ORANGE—TONIGHT AND EVERY
EVENING NEXT WEEK.
RAITWAY—EVERY EVENING.

the (raudineer School on Decem-J
ber 19th. This event wiirbTspon-
.sored by the Springfield Recrea-
tion Commission.

• • • • •

The ^ftrst—P-arent-Family^ Life
study^group^ Jiseussion meeting
was held Monday evening^ De-
cember 1st. in the school-cafete-
ria. Mrs—Barbara-Park, co-chair-
man, introduced Mr". E. J.—fan

School Psychologist,
"whose topic- was "Problems o"f

served by the Hospitality—Com-
mittee.
—^̂ --- • • •
The Nominating Committee, as

.elected 5y£-the officersr include,,
Mrs. William ttimmel, Chairman,'
jnd^Vfrs. John Moore, Mrs. John-
BrownUe, Mrs. Arthur Buehrer,
Mrs. Azeglior Eancani^^ j

CALDWELt SCHOOL
—The .James Caldvrell- School

recog-

in Mountainside and one in April
in BerkelejLJHeights.

The project, to welcorhe and en-
tertain-the-new teachers, spon-
sored.by. the PTA has proven very
successful." The .following were"
host a n i hostesses, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Libby, Mr. and Mfsr-H. Bouch-
-atd-,- Mr. and Mrs. H, Kern, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Gardelfa of Spring-
field. Mr. and Mrs. F: G: Pal-
canis, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lake
xif—Mfluiitainside. Mr. and Mrs.

PTTVAT Executive Board
nizes the need-for a new'-school
and urges everyone to vote Tues-
day, December 9th.,. -_.

The Springfield B'nai B'-rith"
Women are=featuririg a progtajn-
bn early detection-pf cancer De-

TETnber 10th, at the Temple Beth
Ahirn For further information
please call Mrs. Alan R.'-Curining-
tetm-DR. 9-3628:—— ..^..

REGIONAL HIGH
Executive Board Voted unanimousregular meeting of the Jon:Ihursday: Turkey chow mejn

rice, Chinese -noodles, peaches
bread, butter, milk

athan Dayton Regional PTA wasl y in favor of the-refer-endum for

GersKen, president of tlie RayH. Libby Thur
Tuna fish salad, potato 8:15-p.m. There was a short busi-

chips, Jettuce with frencE dress- remind ari_residents to vptein-thisness meeting, minute
roll,_butterJ_milk7— of (he—previous meeting, and a

financial report given.
very important election.

J!he-_attendance~ award : at"the
November Open- House meetingParticipating in a panel discus-
was::>on- by^Mrsr Hardy's, first-sion were students, Naoma Fleet

d "wood, "Diana Bouclvaril^rinrStew- secondlgrade claBS.
International -Re-aTt7To"ddSh"eiaoh—They informed

us about the many club_andT activi- lations Chairman,
advise rthat—there^-are—for—saleties offered by the school and Stu-

~2- 3ent Council. Seasons^iirfielingsDr-.JEarUC. Daviy
are "sold'throuilTUNICEF, and the

are partly, used
^rofessor- oHEducattoh at Mont-
clair-State College, spoke to
the topic-"Preparing for Post High for the UNICEF Fund. These are
School— Careers"^Through=3Iigh^ g 3 g
SchoorActivities.'i Our Program which are for • the~holiday season,

and others for general use. -
Mtside^ai-ranged this informative you-would like to see a brochure

pictiiririg~the" various'designs^cal]
i t

-and enjoyaiMe_evening;
Sue Kalem, DR 6-0582, orwrite toMrs.FI. J.-tibby Pres. gave Her
UNICEF Greeting Card Fund,
United Nations, New'York. The
price is $1.25 for'-a-box-of-teri:--

As you

report_.of the ^'Fifty-eight Annual
ConveTition of New Jersey Con-
gress of Parents and Teachers.—

The -first Panel Discussion in=the making out your
Parent and Family Life—P'rog-r-am-

who need so very muchditie"oT"MrsrS.

lott€^ingei"-pr-«s«Bted-rthe-theflie- -send— t̂w
h Ri j-Ri ajjieedy jarnjly--jn. .whiitever"InfluQic^~crproperzDress in the

Horace—Libby—and-

trifa£ior-oynTeq>eedyanels discussion-
f aTfril£5flATgEv^C.aa-First - Avenue,

in a beautiful
new Christmas

Gift Box

meetings planned, 6ne-in January
Regularly* 2.59

MUSICAL

COMPACTS

AND DISTINCTIVE

tfon- are th» National Council's

See River
!• is "extended by t
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7-thr̂ t'o come-and-see-the-eondiyon-t-

Mrs. Alvin Jay

Mrs. Alvin Jay of Springfield is
chairman'of the donof~luncheoji
of the Newark Section, National
€©tmetl-of. Jewish Women, which

S.F.A. WILL BE OPEN NIGHTS TILL

Roy Koenig, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Thomas of Kenilworth and Mr.
and-4ir-Sj Victor Massa of Berke-
ley Heights to the following-teach-
ers, -MTS7-Boris-Andersonj=Mrs.
Antonnette Malloy, Mrs. Beatrice.
Ganford, Miss Joan Finkelsonj.
Mr. 'Michael AffanSso,' Mr. Mar-
tin Toglienti, Mr. b ll
Mr. John Tiene=, Mr. William Rob-
ertson, Mr. Joseph, Kotch, ̂ t e
Stephen -Cepreghy,' Mr;—David
Harkness, Mrr-T-ojn-Gambirio, Mr.
Paul Korish and Mr. Stephen
Pollock.

r r CHISHOLM SCHOOL
At the Executive Board-meeting

of the Raymond Chisholm School
frh

appreciated, personal gift

Holiday Special — Good Only Thru Sat., Dee. 13

v Two .5x7 14
includes sitting' in our studio, choice of' 8
proofs. Call today for an appointment.

DAVRON
STUDIO

13C Flemcr Avc., Springfield

DRexel 8>444«

telR5lTWayRtyCTrtnMtsi?
ty—to—thc—proposed-site-df—tne

new^school on their farm" property, j
_ For confirmation call DR "6-1395
or DR 6-1560. ' *" -+

CRUISES
1-11-0 AYS

749 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON, N. 3., ESsex

: ' ' . : • : • : •

from: Thursday,-BecemrjeFini

through Tuesday, December 23rd.

Saturdays': 9:30 A.M. to 5:30: P.M.

(Tweed Room Restaurant open to 7:45 P.M.,

Saturdays io 4:45 P.M.) .

Millburn aull~Sliort Hills Avenues, Springfield, N. J.

- Christmas Candy Treat

Lovely Christmas .
gift card with
•every box.

LET US MAIL FOR
YOU ANYWHERE...

IT'S HERE'AGAIN...
our famous, annual Pre-Christmas
Treat...those kitchen-fresh•
finer-quality LOFT'S Chocolates you
love so much" Specially-packaged'
in a handsome Crimson and Gold
Gift Box...l% pounds, specially-
priced only through Sunday,
December 7th! So don't delay-get
yours today! Quantity is limited.

. . . as fine as you can giveF'TS
W? honor DINER'S CLUB and A MBRtCAN EXPRESS Credit Cards
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NOTICE
NOTICE i s tiefeby" given that the urideratzned.-rthe" Collector it Taxes oi (tie-

,,„„,— County of Union, wlll_iie_on^ihe 18th' day of. December, 1958, al— ten o'clock la_the^torenooTr of 'thatf
Ay* In. Mi Tax Oflrce-tn—tltf Municipal • BiUimng, Sprlnffleld* New Jersey, expose for- sale the following described

"lajitlfl 'sltuated-ln the «ald Vowiishlp of Springfield, on v hlc'h . taxes or assessment Installments for-the year 1957
. together with lnterest._and_jO9tB, remain unpaid .and~warreara. • . ' • -_ / —.. ••, —: - -• , • ••.—-

•-This, sale 1« made under the provision* or ari^Act-of the legislature" concerning unpaid taxes, assessments and

The sakljanda. the nama of the persons In arrears, tho amounts due. to July 1/1958 as appears on «ald Un-.

__IIow»rtl-Br»<iy
Alfred Gibson Bst.

' M. O-Cone "
M. O'Cone /
May Gibson
Joseph C. Steetj
Harry rScrnrei7iEi_rEst.

— Jerome Donovan
Benjamin Baker

-=G&R- Construction Co.
John Novalc .

MaJnJStrirrt
Morris Av(.-nue

—MUlDurn Avenue
-MUlburn Avenue
Center Street
Rose Avenue " .
Morris-Avenue
Baltusrol Way
Ruoy Street
Mountain Avenue
Baltusol Road

8 - ; 4-
10 ' . 24B

16 2&13
••8 T.=: rJ .
38 1 | 6
46B
51

5^
70

-10! A.
104

'""•22-

s-n
32-37

2T--
• 2 B

...Ji
56..18

-34M3
171.25
40.63

277.77
162.60
232.20

185.18
53.45

374.15

3.49 .
26.09

14.00-
3.29
1 1
22.66
11.33

158.96
11.51
4.42..

. 31.18

Ha
59.67

373.52
185.31
•43.92

307.12
185:26
243.53
561.97
196.69
57.87

405.31

Any of the aforesaid tracts or—16Ts niay~~be redeemed by the payment to the undersigned before the sale ofAny of the aforesaid tracts or—16Ts may-be" redeemed by the payment to the undersigned before th
the amount dur- thereon, Including lncreat at rlRnt percent from .Tuiy l, loss aud the costs of advertising.

Given under my-hand tills 20th day nf November, 1958. - --^ .

CHARLES H. HUFF.

November 20. 25. December 4. 11 Collector of Taxes.

—AT THE NEW

Cloves and MittensJLor Christmas

SNO-SKIN MITTENS

WormL-l

comin&JEuesday,^December 9jBat
8:30 p.m.-at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Wenzel, 28 Warwick

-circle. A social hour will follow
and refreshments will-J)e served.

At the previous meeting, a con-
tribution was made towards the
homeowners suit "concerning the
proposed Shunpike Sewer System.
This_ahd other civic matters will
ie-discussed at this coming-meet-
ing. -"

Final - plans for the annual
Christmas party were made. Ther
party wjll be held on Saturday
afternoon, December 13, starting
at 2 pTrru The party will be held
at Evergreen Lodge; Santa JJlaus
will be there to distribute pTesents
to all the children. New-movies'
will—be shown and refreshments

• Perfeet giffior evgiyicbjjd you know
• Waterproof plastic keeps^wet out
« Fleece lining keeps warmth in *-—
• Snug-fitting elasticized wrists—

Scuf£proof;
Choose red, navy, white,-or brown

• Sizes: S-M-L-XL — —

nii^iHHgnjgiiaif«j^

GLOVES FOR THE FAMILY
Wool gloves and mittens for children.
Novelty knit and fancy trim stylei. lr2-3 7 9 * ,
Solid color mittens. Sizes-^-5X . . « • . . . 894-
Nylon and wool rtreteh glov»$,-6.7-P
Wide selection of gloves and mittens for women and
children. Attractive styles '.... , . J .00

WOOL

720 Morris Tpk.
Short Hills

HEWS—:

REPORT!

aroTRby, Mary TRbyj.
Irene Sherman'and-^Ruth Sfnith.

-The scouts are working-on art and
crafts and- are, makingrfelt lape'U

r
pins, signifying their patrols. The

New Troop, ho number "aslyet;
Leaders, Mrs. .Lawrence Landau
and Mrs! Florence Cohen; co-
leader, Mrs. E. Schecter. There
are 28 girls, ages 10 to 13, in this
troop whiclrffieet~on Tuesday_eve-
nings from 7 to'8:"30 at-Temple
Beth Ahm, Baltusroll way. In-
vestiture Ceremonies will be held

ish
on Tuesday.-November 25th for-

4he-following^-^Ilen Blurtienfeld,
Irene" Braoft, Susan Clermont,
rRrpnJ'ripdman,-JudirIiaV'i';._Aii£ ;P;y-,-J

Margo Penard and The
White Wings, Carol Roy.. Th'e
"troop coitrmit'tee 'mothers are:
Mrs. Judy Friedman, chairman;
Mrs. Eleanor Stein, Mrs.- Bea
Demner and Mrs. Louise Smith.

Troop 741-Leader, Mrs. J. M.
Cowles; -co-leader, Mrs. J. Frank
JakobsenT^This-troop consists of
15 girls, who meet bri Tuesday af-

"alsb had a" recent visit fiean brownies, meet on Monday~aTfter-

Judge To Weigh Three More
Shunpike Sewer Arguments
AnbtJier round in the battle over-thfi-. S.hunpilelSewer

will be fought tomorrow at 10 arm în Judge Walter L. Hefe.
field's Union County Superior Court. _ — —

"The judge will be asked to rule-.
on several -motions then,-One-is
the defendant's (Jeff foe Esr

-tates, Township -of ,Springfield,

Shunpike Group
Aids Law Suit
The next meeting of the Shun-

pike Association will be held this

Mrs. Herbert Ginter, Mrs. Jo
seph Roller and Mr William
WenzeLare on the committee ar-
arnging for toys
ment. Mr.-^Frank

anrl pntpHain.
Wehrle "is ia

charge_^of the arrangements com
mittee~and Mr. Robert Kennedy
is in eharge_ of refreshments. AH
members are invited to attend.

and t.pwnship committee, mem-
K^TT^ fY f̂̂ fi* *̂  - *̂ "***̂  *i f7iiTn*rn**i*PV

judgement be found -disjnissing,
the taxpayer's ~srrit ^without going
to trial.

Another^ is the inotion~By the
lawyer for the six residents who.
have obtained ~aTr~rn.iunction halt-
ing~work~on the sewer asking
that~ttie defendants be made to
answer depositions.-Until now the
defendants have refused to talk
with Seymour Margulies, the tax-
^ayer^s lawyer.

A -tUftd is ~Mafgulfes1—motion
that the County- uf~tfnton and the
New JeT^ey -Attorney- General )>e
made defendants as well. Union
Couhty-because it has entered in-
to_the Shunpike sewer contract,
and the Attorney-General because
a State law firchallenged. ~ -

Aside from the legal arguments,"
human interest will center on
whether Margulies will' be able to
argue his case Friday. He has ob-
tained one postponement beeause-
he is in the hospital with a slipped
"arse". At press time Wednesday
he didn't know if -he \vould-Jbe-
allowed by doctors-to-walk or_be
carried by stretcher into the
courtroom. !

THE SPRINGFIELD^TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE.
PUBLISHES BEEOW THE CONDENSED MINUTES
OF THE LAST REGULAR MEETING. ~

MIfflllES-IOWSJSHiP COMMITTEE MEETINGNO.VEMBER 26. 1958
Unanimous approval minutes r-egular meeting-November
Unanimous approval changing date of regular meeting schedule'

jor-=0eeeraber-24th to December. 19th. . _f— -: -
Uananimqus. approval ratifying report of Assessment Commission

-fos-curbing on Milltown Road. ' —t. .
Unanimous-approval intxaduction-of-ordinance vacating unnamed

street in Industrial Eark.
nanimous approval introduction amendment to Zoning Ordinance^).]

" Unanimous approval authorization to advertise for bids for tuei oil
and gasoline^for 1959, bids to be received December 10th. —

tinammous._appreES"l~for Township^Engineex to apply to State
Board of Health~for approval of plans and_specifications for the proj_
posed sanitary trunk sewer in the south end of town.

—Unanimous.approval of-authorization for Township "Attorney to pre-
pare ordinance regarding sidewalk snow removals-

Unanimous approval of purchase of 4 j a r s for-Eolice Department.
Unanimous approval closing Municipal offices November 28th and

.December 26th. ^ . -' .
Unanimous-approval of- refuncLs-on tax appealsTT — - :

Adjournment. J " " —

THOSE WISHING TO SEE THE OFFICIAL MIN-
UTES IN FULL OR IF THERE ARE ANY QUESTIONS,
ARE INVITED TO CONTACT MRS^ELEONORE H.
-WORTfflNGTON,-WJWNSHIP—CLERK,-AT-DREXEL
6-5800.

twfieens at the Presbyterian -P a r-
Thpre, are three

.No. 1, leader

Jane -Wachtel-and-Patrol No. 3,
leader Linda__Hodapp.J?he gurls
are~rrow taking a four week-Red

-Cross-Cour's« —at—the—First-Add
Squad Houser^given ;by Kn.
.George Bowie's; They have: near.-.
^ p
and in co.nneciion' with.it, eni'
ed a-visit-last month to the TPh
er Animal Farm in Gi'lletteT they

.nurse, -who-spoke to=the_girls on
ChildiCarer The_ trop^ had^as its
guests Jhat day, Troopj 893,-'wiUu
•leaders Mrs. J.-'IHFfzellTTiI'fs". "D7
Hendljrv and_Mrs. R. Meyers, '

3Irs. ' Landers^' public health noons.--at the Edward Walton

.gj£ls enjoyed the "monthly roller
freshm^nts .were served.-^VIrs:. bat ing party at- gIympic_-£iirL.

Rimhaiim is
of "transportation and Mrs,- Morse'
Wachtel is* jh\charge of -fe'f.resh-
"ments~f6r:- -'iroop ~T4iij::"^~:"ir^:
- Troop 845 -. Leader, MC5i L..
llumford;'-CoJeader, Mrs^Jldena
Franklin. Twenty girts, 2nd year

School- They have four patrol*,' •
and^change" tRe" leaders^oi these ~

on .Friday, •:HQy.ember_21st,__.
'Monday, the 24th they ceiebrpc
•the.ZSraog'su. birthday ..•.ajid-i
dwn"''" •brrthdays".""J''l;ach;':" -girl
brought in a cupcake witha can-
dlB~7on it uand a ten cent gift.
The gifts were then

/•'?-••

„.,**•••, ,7J/2

I "Do you realize what you might have done?" j
This man didn't! know he was speed- these cases,' the drivers who caused

"Ting. He didn't i«e that stop sign he them didnH realize they were at fault
passed I Last ye<i r, jieariy_40,000 died — until-too^late.~Suppose the officer
in traffrc-necitlifcnts. -In-too mafl}Lof_ hadn't stopped this driver in timely^_

Help stop senselessjcilling on our highways. Drive-safely
yourself. Insist on strict law enforcement for your

owirprotection. Work a€tively_jd^ijDthers4p support
local Safety Gouncii. RemembeT^-whereitrafnc

are strictly-enforeed,'deaths go-down. • —

Published in-an cjfort to save lives, ' . _= .̂.. —r-rr—
in"coopecatioit cdlh The National Safely^Council and TKe Advertising Council, by '

MURRAr CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY INC.

IMaufice M.Ayeill, Pres. —
Springfield, N. JL_^——

FROM A ~
SPRINGFIELD RESIDENT

EMIL A. SCHMIDLIN
BOJvergreen Pjace
East Orange. N. J.

Bakers of MrAJfYagner's ries
9 Vesey Street
Newark, N. J.

SOMERSET BUS COMPANY
Route^ No. 22 "1 —
Mountainside, N. .JV; i ir —

S. POOL CORP.
Jerome Rudolph,
jtonte-No. 22
Scotch PTains, N. J.

THE CHR/5TM4S_S[£TFOR Alt THE FAMILY I

PROFESSIONAL
POOL TABLE
THRILLS GALORE! Here's a game your whole family
can play together . . right through the year . . . in the
comfort of your own home! Set up your own tourna-
ments with prizes for the winners. Ask to i see these

Includes FULL SET of
. Equipmtnt . . .ready to playl.

FREE DELIVERY

OUR PRICE

*688868
COMPLETE

Regular Price $119.00.

• Live action cushions
• Crash-proof corn«n

• Heavy tapered legi

.q iiffy , __

* Top quality billiard cloth
* Built-in "subway" ball return
* Leg levelers for true shots
» C|ear. noturol wood finish

OTHER CHRISTMAS TABLE VALUES!
21 Va" x 40" Pool Table ' reg. $21.95 $15.98

35" x 50" Carom Pool Table reg. $89.95 $58.88

Regulation Ping Pong Table reg. $39,95 $27.88

LAY-AWAY PLAN AVAILABLE

T O P Q U A L I T Y A N D V A L.U E S I N C E

New Short Hills Store, 720 Morris Tpl. Next to A & P

i -



vfluotgjtate
- ^ — (Continued from Page 1) -

dilions. It- ha9-been stated -this
""property ,can be fencec], .

•i——I think-pa'reritsTfan elementary
;:^j£Ji22L£M^-.c.an realize a fence a
;~rnjSP-hTgti-wiirnorTietBr a cnuds"g

.._ •:~rcvfriQ5rty,. nor prevent him from

— feasible to'build be-
hlmTthe Uaudineer School. •

. The answer in-writing was, "Be-
cause- of the brook there, it is

-actually a hazard." Gaudineer
School property Jine is approxi-
mately 450 feet from the water.
Smith is only 150 feet away.'

Another serious objection to the
Smith location is the price of land.

There are seven acres—ai—thc
farm for which they have sup-

sedly been offered $18,000 an
acre. Some have said {fie figure
is foolish. Let us supposerfor argu-
ment sake the land—ean—be ac-
quired for $14,000 an acre. This
would come to a total of $98,000-

HrT-he—last acreage in -Springfield
soid for"$14TO00 an acre.)

this does not-include legal fees
for a condemnation suit. If Mr.
Smith corttests condemnation on
the -pr4ee of his land, the Board
of Education can -start to build,

-on imtefinetelyr " -
However, what happens if Mr.

SnritlrcDntests his case on the fact
—-tlia-t-tlrepe^-is other land available

:•_, that—will serve as well as his?
The court proceedings could drag
on-indefinately.

It has befji pointed out that be-
caus_e Gaudineer was turned'down
three times byTRe voters it cost
the taxpayers of Springfield a
quarter of a million dollars more,
but it hasn't been pointed out to
the -taxpayers that condemnation
can-be—as-costly.

It is ofteiTsaid criticism is Qf'no
value unless it is followed by some
constructive thought, I agree. My
constructive thoughtsTire' as fol-
lows: ' - .-• —

^Other Properties
_ 1-There are four acres of land
"fronting South Springfield avenue,

slightly -past Evergreen. Avenue,
now owned by the TownsTiip.
These four acres adjoin the 18
acres owned by the Board of Edu-

^cation, of which less than half is
developed. Cost to the taxpayers

of Springfield, would be the toga'
expense of transferring a deed
from the Township to the-Board
of Education. CosOl.OO antyiUn

This sa«Es^eondemnation^ wsts
plus the huge price of the Smith
land; Also available are <rther
acreages surrounding this "ianc(
which.are now, on the mi

seller, shduTcP the Town require
more than 12-ac res for a school
site—fas—.opposed to Smith's 7):
This would stilt leave's reserve
for expansion at the Writo'n
School of a ten~acre tract.

2. Construction of the school on
this site uould be started Lm me-
diately as opposed -to a long—MLSL
drawn out battle with condemna-
tion.- Whymust-we frattlera~rnan
-to gTve up his land whentlifcre_is
other property available"? Simee we
are now in such desperate need,
why Ta in we take this property
and start construction immediate-
ly?

3.-Now. for the Woodside Homes
-children- and those children etosely
surrounding the Chisholm School
now. It has-been suggested tthat it
is foolish to walk children past a
school to get to another scOiool—
no one could disagree with this
statement. _ ' ~~

However, why is it necessary
for Woodside children to go ta this
new school? With a little rezoning
the children fromJWoodside eould
continue to go loathe Chislolm
School The majority of children
from Twin Oaks Oval, Newbrook
Home, Evergreen Avenue, the
soutth side of Archbridge-Road
and Christy Lane, etc.,jvould walk
a shorter distance to the South
Springfield location than they
would- to the Smith property, or
their-daily walk to Chisholm nsvi.

A vote of 'no' will be a mandate
to-the Board of Education that we
shoTHcT^avoid-a—long drakn.-out
condemnation case on aw espen-
sive 'school site and the o-pinion
of the taxpayers w_iuld- be, '"Give
-usjLSChooLsite-immediately, o n a

logical'site,-owned by the To-wn."
A new referendum takes 40 days

—condernnation'perhaps a year.
Let.us immediately correct a,sit-
uation that is 'giving- us double
"sessions in September^ W< can
start construction immediately.

Sincerely,
Sonya G. Dorsky.

County Oaks
ated by y . j

:Parfc" property, located on jj
hundred acres of- Industrial De-
velopment in_Union Township,

: 22-- '
J 6 , "If the . SUtg ' Hjghway. Be-
| i tm^ntj jpp| j iIs^jWr^ajign

merit ojfrNor-22, snouldhave an'en-
tranee and exit - on Shiinpike
Road: traffic wpufd be as heavy
on Milltown Road' as is now exist-
ing on Route No. 22 or Morris
Tvenue, and we feel the fuptKe?
school childreit"<rsn be kept from
traffic of thi^—nature the better
is is for their safety.

7. "If the Board—of Education-
feels they should not utilize the
Union County Park System prop-
erty in conjunction ..With the
Gaudineer School for expansion
because the Rahway River is-300
feet from the schpoLpropertJT-line
and creates a-dangerous condi-
iton, hew can they explain ac-
quiring a site which js located
within 100 feet distance of the
Rahway- River—as—is the Smith
property. _

We asl^ ypjj support to: defeat
this Referendum as-we feel the
price-fig-ured on $6,500 per acre-in

for. the'constrSction of a school.
Inquiry was; Shade;by the Bdard
relative to. securing about one acre
to _ add to the Gaudineer pTay-
ground, but negotiations disclosed
that,the high price oTThTe land and
the expense of correcting drain^
age problems made the project
impractical; ~ ^

DOUBLE SESSIONS: ARE
NO BARGAIN

"Although, at present the 4th
and 5th grades in the Chisholm
area are being housed in the new
section of the Gaudineer school,
in September, 1959, all the rooms
in Gaudineer will be needed for
the 6th, 7th and. 8th grades. This
means there will be some classes
on double session. —"

"Initially such double_sessions_
might be confined to one or two
scholos, but: if- no new school is

setting up the budget for the--available by September, 1960,
dbl i i ill in

_ . (I
OF MADISOVm^VTJERSEY

• I) —

(/. • (?s the forthcoming seasorT under new

ownership and management with a broader policy

in the acceptance of membership. :~.

71 Holas'o-f Golf — Championship C

Swimming Pool —

Tennis Courts —^~ "-.;."' TF •

Ice Skating _

Slew Women's Locker and Shower Roomr

New Men's Steam and Slumber Rooms

—Now Grill
Enlarged Dining Room .— _ - T —

NO .INITIATION

We- invite your inspection and inquiries. Write
Tiraidburn Country Club, Madison, N. ]., or PI tone

Milton N. La Pidus
President

Harn Criscuolo, Jfr
~Z\'ic'c-Ei£sident

school is no where near the value
which condemnation would-allow
and if the Smith family should
contest the condemnation of the
property for -any^ other reason
other than dollars, this can be a
long range legal entanglement.

"We recommend the Township-
Committee and the Board of Edu-
cation transfer title frorn^ the
Township to the Board of Educa-
tion for school purpose sues
which can be done for $1.00 a
deed and which—can erpedite a
school faster and more economi-
cally Iharrthe sHe as proposed by_
th& Referendum.
-It has been the stand_of the

Rnarrt of Education to reserve~the
Walton site for sixclasrooms_ in
case of further development in
the SSuthern end of Spring-field.
It_is a known fact that, he 1_
property—East oT Meisal avenue
and Sr Springfield Evenue, are-the-
Smith property consisting of 16.8
acres; the Prince property con-
sisting of 29 . acres, sutible-for
residents home, development.

Any development for the Moun-
:s-?"•'. Bal—«—l

Golf Club-which consists of 400
uLies w^ulu re i,....c. s-j^als for
approximately - 1,200 • to 1,500
•pupils, We feel that if this area
develops7T.he_ Walton site would-
be .. inadequate and _ property
shoukT be purchased from the
Baltusrol Bolf Club to provid<rfor.
MresreiTggds' when the time ar-
iese."

School-Board
(Continued from Page 1)

several builders~~wiio have been
callings for the purpose oJLacquir-
ing this land."

Further, on October 27, in a
letfer rejecting tbTe initial" pur-

chase_o£fer. of the Board, he
stated: • '

"p'r-oerty or a. portion of_iL
you require" at this
tlcularly- in light of what is con-
sidered an inadequacy of price."
"With, respect to the-Woodside

tr^ct,"no. offer: -was made by-tha
l ^ l i 4

double- sessioning will increase
and may very well spread to all
schools". Bees Springfield want in-
creasing part-time education for
its—children? In a neighboring-
community the-awareness of th>
growing requirements-for-a-good
"education has just-resulted in a
lengthening of the school day in
the elementary^ grades. -

"WRelfier.or not a new school
is built, the costs of jeducation
wtll go up as long as enrollments
increase. Just'as many teachers
are required when classes-are on
double session as when they are-
on full time—perhaps a few more
since class_size would have to be
kept down as instruction time is
decreased. Just as many supplies
would be needed, and—with the
schools used many- more hours

heating and

at^the request of the Board, a
Citizens Committee began" a study
of—the-long range Jieeds^oMhe
Tchoas.~The~Board and "spfiool ad-
ministration also carefully studiecf
-the entire situation-, "^including
.survey s^blpre-^chool-c.hildren-and
'prospective ,- housing.',"' •"—"•'--

"In October,:

dent of Schools presented: a tbxn.-
prehensive reportroh basic figures'

_ani-4»ssible school sites, which
was summarized iu Nnwt Bulle-
tin No. 4 circulated in November,
1957. Details of the study made
and the resultant- findings are
given in another article appearing
'in this issue. The June, 1958, news
bulletin went into detail as to the
need for a new school and_the
reasons for selecting the site. The
press was also: informed on all
these cievetapments.

"Springfield now has-an oppor*
tunity to make adequate pr̂ ivi-
sions for the future of the schools.

jThe most important -£i£t we caa
give our children is a sound and̂

.well-rounded education. Let us
try to look ahead and plan • what
is besLfor the children now and
in the years to come."

SUPPORT P.T.A. SHOW!
_ Attention Parents and-Sjudents!
Did you secure your tickets for
the stage play "Rebecca?" Plan
to come on Saturday night, Decr
6, atjlegional's Halsey Hall, a: 15
p.m. Tickets may be obtained
through the school. Donation 75
cents for students and $1.25 for
adults. -Gome—out and support
your PTA.

Richard R. Karch
Richard R. Karch of 69 Troy Dr.,

died~yesterday of" a shwMllness
in Orange Memorial- Hospital—He
was 77. - - r

Mr. Karch ^retired in 1952 as
assistant -treasurer, and -credit
manager of Thomas A. Edison In-

Fashion Show &

" TKe Springfield Chapter" - of
Womenls American ORT wilhhold.
its next regular meeting onjhurs-
day, Decpmber -11, at Temple

Thl ORTprojcct for the •morjth
~of" December is devoted to ORT
jStudent Health. This project
maintains a program to guard the
health of the students. It provides:
facilities for clinics, dispenaries
and first-aid rooms_lt—also pro7

vides for ORT students, examina-
tions, inoculations,, dental careT
remedial eye care and rudimen-
tary treatment where-possible.,

In view of these facts, "tfftrpro^
gram for the evening will include
a Public Service film entitled
-"People Products and - Places
1970.'̂  There will also be a fash-
ion show of ORT clothing made
"by students at ORT schools.
Springfield ORT girls will model.
The background music for the
"fashion show "will be
paniment of Sirs.- Rafeal Shelton
at the; piano. — '

Mrs. Eugene Lewis, Mrs. Leon-
ard Golden and Mrs. M. Koenig
are on the program committee.

dustries, West Orange.
Born in Brooklyn, Mr, Karch

came here six months ago from
Millington, where he had_liy.ed
20~"years. jHe joined the Edison
concerrr in 1918 as assistant to
the secretary. He was1 promoted
.to assistant treasurer and credit
manager in 1932-—:

Mr. Karch was a member of
-tfnion Lodge, F55M,~ Orange,
and the Edison Old Timers. Assn.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Eliza
heth Stevenson- Karch; a son;
LamberLS. Karch of South Or-
ange, and two grandchildren.

Services will be—atrl p.m. Fri-
day at the ColoniarHome, 132 S.
Harrison St., East Orange.

costs would be about the same;—
WHY A ON-STOKY BUILDING?

"In March, 1958, a Citizens Com-
mittee was requested to check on
recently constructed—schools and
report _to he Board on he type of
sifhool they felt should be built in
Springfield and also suggest arch-
itects. This committee reported
at -the. June Board meeting that
they * had investigated-—other;

decided hat Walton was
best^ajid-lherefore recommended

j i i l 6 i i a i h ' b l t d

BY PHONE...costs >ttle
to call anyone-.^nywheraj

~*3 min.. station rale flom Newark
after S PM and all day Sun. Tix not incl. -

tliatj similar 6uiiaihg-'bel:erected.
The Citizens_ Committees-which:

were so active in connectioniwjth
the Gaudineer and'Walton schools
also recommended single story
buildings, The Board of Educa-
tion "and the school jrchitects-con^
curred in these-recommendations
because one-story buildings have
proved to be better-from a teac:
ing standpoint, are safer for the
children because -of direct acess
in case bf-gmergency, are easier
and less expejisive^to- maintain,

-=and can be~~addecT to more easily.
''A nation-wide survey made by

the.U. S. Department of-Health,
Education -&-Welfare on thecosts
of -school construction indicated
that the cost of single story coru
struction was'approximately 10%
less than, of multiple sWry'con-
struction. -
PLAN BASEB- ON EXTENSIVE

STUHY"~ —

"This is not a proposal that has
_been suddenly sprung-on Spring-
field voters^ In September," 1956,

THERE'S A CLUB PLAN '

TO FIT

EVERY PURSE and PURPOSE

y
to meet those extra holiday expenses.
Save ahead in a Christmas Club account
and have extra cash when you need it.
Prepare for next year's holiday fun
hy joining our new Christmas Club now.

THE NATIONAL STATE BAIYK
^ "Union County's Leading Bank*

: ELIZABETH • SPRINSFIELb • ROSELLE"PARK
. SUMMIT • KENILWORTH • WESTFIELD

MEMBER FEOEMl DEPOSIT IHSUKAKCI COHPOItTIII

ransT SINCB IDI»

Sales^-Service—Parts

NECCHI-ELNA
COMPLETE LINE

SEWING SUPPLIES
• Buttons - -

~~ • Dress Forms ."""
~ • Scissors, etc.

• Parts/Needles
For All Sewing Machines

R E N T A L S

Singer • White
New Home
Domestic - -

-Free-Westinghouse^ .„
Willcox-Gibbs & others
^Budget ^^Estimates
Terras Furnished -

THADE-INS ACCEPTED

CRestvrew B-
Furrerls Sewing Center
334 Springfield Avenue —Summif-
Opposite Scars Roebucks Opsn Fri. Nffes 'til 9 P.Mr—

WE GLADLY PICK-UP AND DELIVER
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FAMODS

KODAK
«

"STARFLASH"

CAMERA

J fil TIME FOR
CHRISTMAS

YOURS FREE! FASTER! EASIER-
WITH TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS!

. .f 1200 STAMPS fill a TripIe-SSaver-BoofeMost plans require
15QD. More merchants give Blue Stamps, too. So_BIue Stamp
books naturally FILL "OP FASTER...in trnu for Christmas and
all-ybur gift plans! _

MORE GIFTS PER BOOK. Ower V* of-alUhc gifts
in the big beautifuLTriple-S Catalog axe yours Cor 3
Saver Books or less.

Kodak Brownla "Starflash" has a built-ln-ffastio|j».r, tuVos
black &. wKHF^or color film. Omly 3 Saver Books. And
remember, each Trlple-S book Ulkes 300 laas stanips.

SHOP"WHERE YOU SEE THE W R I P W - a ^ | Q M . . . A T
GRAND UNION AND OTHER LEADING MERCHAiNITS.

H E R S H E Y ' S
fancy Holiday

ICE CREAM MOLDS
for every occasion

To give Christmas"1ro5pitaiity a-more surprising charm here

are a faw suggestions. Each iii made realisticaltf with

Hershey's extra delieious Ice Cream. , ^

ASSORTED DOZEN — $3

One Kind Dozen - $3.30 Over 5 IDoien - $2.75 doi.

Orders for Christmas

—Must Be Placed by

Monday, Dec. FS

phone DRexei>!434

ICE CREAM TNRKEY-^.. rrr^. (1 Va

ICE-CREAM PUMPKIN PIE (Serves 8 ) - . . . .

ICE ORfcAMJ-OGS . J ^_. . . . . l.75up

ICE CflEAM CAKES . r . . + , . - • ...T........ . ^_J ,75J I | »

HERSHEY'S ICE CREAM CENTER
22 FLEMER AVENUE SPRIN&REL'D, N. J.

TILL THETEND OFT)ECEMBER 1958 ONLY
2nd GRADE

^ CASHzAND CARRY

29 Fooi Wood ExJension Ladder . $ |

24 Foot Wood Extension Ladder

and PRODUCTS

Happy holidays start
with your Christmas Club check

WE IN STEIN
LADDER CO

U. S. HIGHWAY No. 22 UNION, N.J.
° , '/2 Mile West of the Flagship On East Bound Lane
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Saii;dineer'rSch<Jol, i t hav.ir#4)een
ldb

jCHlfislilAS OWK

l ow^- i l a t s^ inoye i i f f l up-
,stairs -. and —give' the 'TticTs first

annotinced,- that'

..._ . , r which.
e an iiour To>vnship 'Commission, -for irr-

a proposed new'-'schooir The .dis--
i so brief (not OV«Bcuss ion wa's

I twenty
lone person

so brief- (not- ov-ec-j
that, onlymill

from ^amorig the

507 Millburn Ave., Millburn

T HIS
CHRISTMAS OWN

^udio-Stereo
507-MiHburn Ave.. Millburn

T HIS
CHRISTMAS OWN

many hundreds in the audience
waT able to speak', and then for
just a few moments.

Your correspondent went to the
ih OI>P objfigt j " mind;

bt ft
MtrrartiTTg w > jfigt j ;
\Vb talk with"-parents about safety
in schools, for he believes Jthat

-ia-"^sptte~of all the to-do aSout
modern architecture the s*me
misconception of safety is being
incorporated into the new schools

, as was built into—the old__ones,
l-with an unnecessarily high dan-
ger potential jind at added ex-
panse.

Not being able—to-cacry jntt his

Citizens have a Tight to-be heard*:

|J)ut_ncl4a--ijEevent_crlosen leaders
from—-performing tHeir lawful
functions; • • '

However, the Board of Educar-
tion is compelled to agi^e that it
has Tieen "singularly free from
such pressure. They should be
foremost, then, in implementing
the -prevtsisfr ''As Defined By
Law".
- This-\vritcrJnsists_on the utmost
freedom. for all • governmental
bodies EXCEPT WHERE THE
LAW DEFINES O H
"where the law explicity detegates
authority to the people.

The rights of both government
andlgoverned-should be inviolate,
but while the greatest considera-
tion has been shown the BtraTd,

0

School, possibly others. In Chlca-
go, children were hanging by their
fingei^ifks.irom secojid floor win-
dow sills—before flames forced
them.to smash to the ground i

floor rooms. The adult's can Hly^Wl-"have also heard the statement
•- • • • •" •'- *• • ' tha('if~the Board fee l s : th i sJs j the

fish, Interests-such a«Tio children, smack up against the-boundary of
increased taxes or proximity to the '"• '" ' -'—•.• -< .«„„;„., i
site. I take exception to this-I say
the great mmajoritv of peopre
who" are - a^aiiist, .tfltr site have
good valid- reasons_tor -taking the
stalnd.they "have. "~

well »make" it up the stairs, I'm
sure. The old section of the James
Caldwell- School—has' two relish
rooms and two converted offices
downstairs,^ foiuuclssirxpoms-iipj
Stai4-sV'-TheAii!fi?rfoerns, or about-
one hundred-ch'ildreo;-must.;come
down l^ainveirafl^heTeuld well
be a.fiery fljie. Its worth looking

right" site,-we must go along with
theiS^DTcause~"th:ey-"know best̂ Te"
am, sure the good citizens _who
-eompsUe^:the--Bo:aru^\vjU be--the1f
lffstio:admit;tMt-tKy3K*ff:Mir:a"(l"
in the" past Snd are not infallible.
now.

into;
Springfield {has had school fires

'iii the~past. The school whiclrthe
Caldwell School replaced burned

[down. The third floor of the Cald-,
well School burned around 1938,
and was-removed. New York City
has had 117 schools fires already
this year. Lets be fair to the best
kids in-the=-world-our own! Give'

right decision. This building now
houses Cetanese Co.

Time proved them wrongrMuch
as I hate to say this, the_EOS|iEilr

ity is thefe- thai^even our "Board
|-of Education can also be wrong—

LAW DEFINES OTHERWISE aTfiaTTKnTfire protection at its- '̂LTves
h th l xplicity detegatesj Level Best"Level Best

Sincerely yours,
Katherine C. Douglas
202 Morris Avenue :

nui ueuig auio i« ..ciwj _^ - lion nas uetji auuwu uic JJVCWU,

design, a somewhat frustratecLUugy have "encroached on the
• i U^U « « Vtnuv r\r\ a . . . .- . . . i ' r_: i :— *._ . . ,

AMFEX
Complete Home
Music Systems'

CONSOLES
Superbly engineered systems
with ArnpejcLIlliversal Sleren
recorder/reproducsr, 4-speed
record changer,J4.mpexAM

. & FM Stereo tuner, and
Ampex Audio Control Center.

_ Modern, traditional and
contemporary furniture styles._.

- PORTABLES
Ampex Universal stereo-

phonic recorder/reproduierr
• •with separate matched
amplifier-speakers. Light- -

weight and rugged; in
handsome two-tone grey

portable carrying cases with "
satin aluminum trim.

citizen spent, half an hour on_a
one-man inspection tour.. Before
leading the building, he accpsted
a person closely idenified with
our school system, and the follow-

i ing-exchange Jook place;
j ~ Citizen "How is a-fire-drill con-
ducted in~trus school?" Educator:
A bell-rings,-we_ usher-the chil-
dren in order -into-this hall, then
we go out that way." (pointing)

Citizen "What" happens If this
lia-llway is untenable? "_Ed.u_caiar
-I don't think suchza~situation can

Trise."
Citizen "Apparently you haven't

studied the history of school
• fires."^Educator "Why are you
["questioning me likejlils?-
"Citizen "Because— (Interrupted
by Educator) J^Sorry, I have an
-arSHgnmentJi-Depar-U^

The above was a legitimate line]
»f questioning and the time a p ^
propriate; it is just as well to
discover now such irresponsibility-
where the lives of- children are
concerned. If this one party _re"-
fleets the official attitudes—then
Springfield is ripe for a

Receipt on this date of a
brochure devoted-to "A Proposed
New . Elementary School for
Spfiiigfield," puts_ emphasis on

I facts set forth-by this writer'in
pa letter printed by The-Spring-
fielcTSun" several years ago. The-

"TC'lvGP"

public domain by failing-to sponpuunt uuiuaui uj I « ' " " B >•« •>!"— I i nave auenueu many niecuiiga
sor and encourage the fullest ex-_U w h i c h B c h o o l r e f e r e n d U m h a s

ploration of the problems involyedr|^ee-n c ^ a t e d from class rooms in
given _bjr the proponents of bill

Respectfully we submit that it is
not mee.t that the Board effect
a Constitutional change by nega"-
tion by repudiating or ignoringTte
public's predominant - role in
certain fields. Neither can our
Interests be written off by the
recommendations" of .a Citizens
Advisory Board. ~^_—

It is hard to -escape the conclus-
ion- that the Bx)aid_has notrbeen
fair. More than that, we cannot

sentence "We earnestly request
your continued support_for your
schools," the implication—that-if
.•r,, vnto "nn" in this referendumwe vote "no in this referendum

thethen we do not support
schools and are against educa-

Dn. This is unworthy.
IT IS IN SORROW, .MIXED

WITH ANGER, IHAT I MUST
INFORM' "EDUCATOR" THAT-
THE-ANSWER TO THE QUERY
"WHY ARE YOU ASKING " "
THESE

previous coirtmunicatiot
ated a truth as old as the ĵCqn-
stitution "itselfU namely that we
are Bot 5 DEMOCRACY, but a
EEPUBLIC,4 with- divisions of
power clearly outlined^

AS DEFWED BY LAW
a Jfour correspondent wishes only
I to point-ouL4hat_a_cle_ar_.recogni-

of the difference miglif
iraun in a~change of public con-
.duct, making^ taboo abuses of
privilege both by private citizens
and constituted authorities.

_ IS TO-
THE FRONT PAGES.

, Yours truly,
William S. jQuinlan
174 Springfield ave.

P.S. This letter was first ad:

SUGGEST REDISTRIBUTION
Editor, Sun:

have attended many meetings

If you. are against the _site
chosenlJor the -school—you are
against children, education and
all thatTis holy. It would appear
that only on 'the Smith property
could we educate;our children. —
- It seems fo me that if we_ could
save the expense of litigatioiLand
cojidemnation proceedings by~uti-
i owned prope_rty and

id
iau. iviuic uiou KJIO, ..v v-...™._ i iizjng jtpwn owned prope_rty and
help reading into the Board s lasJ_ r e d i s t r i b u t i n g t h e children, -_wc
om,tom.o- "WP earnestly reauest I u _v__i u,.nji«n n,,r mn»licould start building our j

needed school immediately, at a
considerable^ saving' to the tax-
payer. ThiFland-should" cost us
absolutely nothing-

The Board of Education also
gives the erroneous- impression
that in the event the Smith Farm
is sold to a. developer, there would
be no property on which to build

Millburn, plenty of commerical
activities around it and every
child form Main St,-and Morris
Ave...' could' walk to school-on a
quiet-street._ ^

We'd
ori that "Yes" vote. ' - -r-- p

What does' a^No" .votejsayi
loes it sa'v.-you, .tlon't_appr.Qve of

schools? T-hgf • foil are against
iducation^ Far- li-om •-itr^Since

^Wfrtn the Board of Education
inSumm'it chQsê a site on edgij-of
town, 1'm.sure-they acted in good
faith and fett they had made the

-to-
the

Archbcidge Resident

Editor, Sum
Of all the—questions surging"

around the school problem, there
ii£e=lwo that are "worth etra
pondering: the un.ajumeus_decis.
sions of the_Board of Education
and the packaged ballot.

, The press has carried the an-
nouncement ,of the "Board's un-
animous decision on the Smith
tract for a site for_ an elementary
school. The land does not belong
to the town and the Smiths do not
wish ta sell. Condemnation is on
order. ...._ ~

confiscation of preperty isH
a serious act, but -the BoarcT
voted unanimously to use the site.
Was there not even one dissent-
ing' raised against this nusual
procedure? Brainwashing could
not have achieved better results.

No details of" the ballot have
been given. On November 20, THE
SUN gave the impression it is tog p
be~a" "Yes" or "No" vote~for the
whole works. When you vote
"Yes", you stamp with your ap-
praualithe school, the site and the
condemnation of the-Smith prop
erty-" , .. —

If the majovilyz_vote - "Yes",
couldfijt be interpreted as a

f
in eastern section of town. It s d l i s c a t e . p - p e r t r a n d ^ t h e
4rappens that there ^ e _ t w o | o w n e r ? wtet-jaxpayej. w o u I d..~rr that t h e
parcels of land which could be

h l T T T i r it beams

P.S. This letter was iirsc aa- 1 .̂
dressed to the Springfield Board-f-1^
of Education; -in the interim, the Da

|-Board has given expression to
Uisir^contention that they haw
done their full duty. There bein,
then, no hope of further publ
discussion, the writer feels justi-
fiedln submitting-the contents^fosr
publicatioB;— '— —" _

Urges More Schools safety
, Editor, Sun:
IT-Chicago's disastrous school fire
accompanied by the tragic loss
of young lives leads one to re-
~~ UrgeaMorB Schoohsafety
Springfiela schools. TT-

lI constituted authorities. Automatic alarms-^ come- to
in page one 'of-the broctture1 m i f i d f i r s t r_ I f e v e r y n o o k a nd

find-^Your Board of-Educa- „ . nwio nn -tiSpfptv" -inŶc ^ Board of—Educa-
tion has the responsibility to pro-
Tide proper educational facilities"
for _alL the children within the
Township of Springfield, ajr-de-
iined by law" . . . 7 The" last
four words "AsJJefined By hsw"~
are_our chief concern here.

In~a REPUBLK3-we_are gov

Audio-Stereo
507 MiHburn Millburn

111 <X U J J i w*- — - ^ - - ^

eined by- elected representatives
iiwho Must be given extensive
[j-powers Jto_carry out for the com-

-lnunity those projects- not within
the capacity, of the individual;

_SEE€IALS
ER 1 Through 27

Sanitone Dry-Gleaned

PRESSES _ _
plain. $ 4
only A •

flect_a little on -"Safety" -in
so wired,-ho-fire would smoulder
unnoticedi_until weE establisKed.
Children would have many^min-
utes- advance warning- to-ftle -from
tHe building. —Do ~ * " ' '

used for schools in case it becams
necessary in the future.

Double Sessions?
We have been led to believe thatr

vote yes on this
particular site, we—will have
double sessions this Septemberr
The truth is we will double sess-
ions—regardless of whether we

Dte yes ov not.
Another 'site could _be~T>icked

and voted on in 40 days so that
actually little tinwtewpuld-be lost.
It may take much longer than 40
days to condemn the - 'Smith
property. - ~

I have been told that the great
majority ot- people who -are
against the refei-endum are
against-it because -of purely sel-

owner? Wtat- taxpayer would
stick his head into that^noose?

I-Hejmay be next, on the list.
What if the desire "foT~Saks

J)eautiful shop makes it impera

Springfield
schools have this type alarrn_
system? If not, tomorrow is hone

t̂ too soon,—to-get-it.! ~ , ._
Sprinkler • syslems^ guard -our

stores and factories. Are they in
our-SchoolsTb guard our_children?
J.re they ready~to" start dousing
an early stage fire and maybe
save ninety livesT71 The~rnee:l
seems obvious. "

These_ features shpul'd—be in-
herent in the construction-of new^
buildings. I've heard it said that
automatic-sprinklers reduce in-
surance costs to the pointnvhere-
the installation pays for itself
after a given-dumber of years. If
this is true, there is~littie"to deter
action.

First floor office space Has
canny of our school J)uildings were
he Caldwell -School and High

507 MiHburn Ave., Millburn

THIS
CHRISTMAS OWN

Audio-Stereo

Human Rights Day
Tenth Anniversary _

—~_ ALL WELCOME-^

Speakers: _ Rev. Ts—;Elija]i/
=^ J^stor, Antioch Bap-
— list Church.

Mr. Win. DeForge,
-'.. pasLNational Bahaii-

Observer a t t h~e
United Nations. ~ I

Topic: Human Rights and
the Golden^-Rule .._

Time: 2:30 p.m. Dec. 14th

Place: American L e g i o n
Hall, Springfield,

No Cha_rgcs No Collections

THE BAHA'IS of Springfield

c o f i j
mandate from the~ to con-

tive^o confiscate it for_a scliool?
It has the listed qualificationa;

Committee would like .to take this
opportunity of telling all the peo-
pLe of Springfield that the com-
mittee has,' received- \a very-

letter of THANKiYouJrom
^^Qf̂ o'riljitlieCDeplity Executive Directortf

W l L s . Com-Hvittee for UNICEF.

h'6 "fartlifr'.'No"''-V3te**'sa}ls;"
with this=pw)ject"-.-

If a ma]6i;ity vote "No'^-it 'vill
give us all time Jio .study thts
whole prol51e-m atid-_get ar~lhe
:ause of all the smoke. We need

contribution came-Jo almost
-t-dollars.

iconomy, to-highway construction,
>-heavy traffic lanes; =-
Then too in a pausjLof that kiml,

the Board membersjvill have time
to" catch up on their homework:
those vital assignments long over7

due: Present land values in
"SpringfieW, Sound Economy in the
whole school program;-Listening
UTtheVoice of the People, Ethics
in Public Service;

Opportunity lies in aJ^No" vote._
_Aroused Taxpayer

us to convey their thanks
t» everyone in town,
generousity. and* help'1'

A" certificate.of Ttpprceiatioruto
•the Town of Springfield \vas in-
cluded with the letter, and has
fteen sent to Mrs. Worthington.
x i r i i i t i ill

«" "is '«•»»• "= '"-*-" | fteen sent to Mrs. Worthington.
ve thuirght to the lildtiorr-crf-txirjjarticipatmg organizations will
school to our needs. toloLutW- receiving their indivduladreceiving

teitficates: • . . - ' —
W hope that next year we may

equal or surpass "this y_ear's
success.

Very sincerely yours
Rosemary -Sageser
-KJf-Br-yant--Ave"

Singerg yesterday In Ames, lows.. ,
Martinka-, a student, sang dur-

ing an outdoor Christmas tree •<
lighting ceremony.

James b. Stevens; iy4 baltugrol
Atay, Julius-A -̂M?rsKV"W4" Reiner ~V-'
avenue, V. Chapin, ;212.avenue, ^nd-J\V; V. Chapin, ;212
Balt[isroi... ave-iW ".attended;:, th'a

Sh'apter of the' National Associa-
tion of Accouptant's.held at- the
Robert Treat Hotel in Newark on
Thursday, November 20.

In College Chorus
JUehard iMartinka of 237 South

^Springfield avenue sang with the
204 member Iowa" State_ College"!

Editor, S«w— . — - .
On November 19th I .was de-

lighted -to-discover_j.hafc profess-
ional legitimate theatre could be
seen within walking distance of
my house.

I am referring to the '
green Players", a group whogreen Players, a g p
performed at-Evergreen Lodge
the comedy^ "Jamie". Their per-
formance was of extremely high
calibre.—

Through Sour paper I would |
like to thank the -"Evergreerrjj
Players" for the pleasure I -de-
rived from their performance, and
urge people of_our town~to support
any further performances.

— Very truly yours,
Arthur M. Thieberger
6 South Gate _j_

THANKS, SPRINGFIELD- ~
Dear Sir,
. T h e members of the UNICEF

TAXr????
ANYTIME . . . ANYWHERE

JJRexel 6-5200 -~
Springfield-Nadel Cab Co.

SPRING DRUG
273-Morris Ave^Springfield
Freeldel W«ry«DRexe4 9-2079
- Prescriptions, Vitamins,

""Cosmetics ——

Cut-Rate Prices
VVc~Accept Charge Accounti^.-

your fashion
eye-Q

|

can never regisfer higher
than ,with.your Guildcroit
fashion-riesignerl specta-
clesj— selected for you,
your coloring,_your style
preferences — even your
Personality! .'"

To look snigrtr^be—jmorl-^

Drop in to see our selection.

' Eye Physicians Prescriptions Filled . _ . _
— Eye Glasses Repaired"^ Prompt Service ._

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Opticians

248 Mor.-is Avenue DRexel 6-6108 Springfield, N. J.

News about the New Rockets!

1959 OLDSMOBIIE HINETY-tlGHT HOLIDAY SCEHICOUPE— shield. AU share the smoothTserene "Glide" Ride—•
JReiar"6eiit passengers ride-under a sky of pure Safety-^" nBehind-the quiet and economical Rocket Engine! The
Plate Glass, especiilly~processed and tinted to block - SceniCoupe~-i3 available, at your local authorized ~~ ~
"but the sun's rays! Front seat passengers ahare the> Oldsraobile Quality Dealer's in all _three-~series—
Beauty of^Oldsmobile's new Vista-Panoramie-wind- JPynamic 88, Super 88^and-Ninety-Eight.

SPERCd MOTOR CO., Inc.. 491 MORRIS AVENUj, SUMMIT

CHRISTMAS-OWN-

^ ^ B J J £

HOMEJMPROVEMENTS

507

TRADE-INS ACCEPTED
COMPLETE SERVICE

FACILITIES

Open 12 Noon - 9 P.M.

Tues. - through • Fri.

Sot. - 9:30 - 6

Mon. By App't.

DRexel 9-4494

tot

SKIRTS I

Over 8 Pleats—Extra Charge

HATS

X '1.OO'
Qieaned and Blocked

(iENEBAL GEEENE

SHOPPING CENTER

Lof Chrisler-
Wben your ra& end laoutoLshape lnnk-forrHT
fa-acy equipment, (2) a—firm with tlie fcnowhow of experience, and 131 a
firm with the lute^rtty-to do the best Job at the lowest ra&e On all 3 counts,
the BUN recommends EUery Auto Body Shnp

E L E E K ¥ f l 6 8 M o r r i e s ^ tesLof C h i e r y l L . w y p
Wben your ra& end la-out-oLshape lnnk-forr-HT a rirm—with the

i t (2) firm with tlie fcnowhow of experience, and
O

SprlngfleidT:
— esse —

(31

• FLOOR COVERINGS •

.HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

LINOLEUM & CARPET FACTORY OUTLET—(Route 22. Springfield. DRexel
6-5220) Mel Horn's linoleum; tile, and broadloom emporium sports a vast
range of floor coverings at low budget prices. Almost all of the nation's
leading manufacturers are represented, on the big display floors. Tlie Outlet
Is particularly respected for the quality of Its' Installations.

FOOD MARKETS

SPRINGFIELD MARKEI—(272 Morris Ave., Springfield. DRexel 8-0431) IX
you're an expectant mother, or Just & mother expecting good service, these
Boys take phone orders and deliver tree of charge, lira Puncheon and* lea
Sohulma3i-h»TO only top quality foods at prices that cin't bo matched aoy-
where.

GARDEN SUPPLIES

CARDINAL NURSERIES—(272 Mllltown Road, Springfield. DRexel 6-0440)
Ed Cardinal does a first class Job on servicing lawn mowers of every kind. This
time of year la a sood one to see about having blades sharpened and* motors
cleaned end lubricated. Cardinal Is the authorized sales and service agency
for Briggs, Stratton, Lawson, Clinton, Lawnbay, Eclipse. Jacobsen, Toro and
a whole slew of others. Also stocked are a large selection of motor parts for
the do-it-yourself fan.

• HI PI & SOUND •

STEREO SOUND CORP — (173 Mountain Ave., Springfield. DRcxcJ 9-4547) Tour
two ears play au important part In listening to sound The story of hlgn
fidelity sound reproduction Is largely an effort to add another oar to tne
traditional one eared speakers. This development, called stereophonic sound,
ts available for home listeners as well IU the Radio City Music Hall. This firm
can set you up with either dual recorded tape sound systems or AM-Fl? radio
blnaural sound. - i

Adjuuv 8]?8t6in UMB.--V-m jmman.n_ ,, , , , _

the sun (or as "aflieSJaeA In -the-SUN)' and" taKe 18 months to-j»a.y._for I*-
Thls, of- course, Includes lumber, home Improvements, housewarts, paints,
hardware, anil 6O on. A servloe to the community Is Channel's stan-dlng offer
to loan extra ohalra (or cird partlea, club meetings, etc, absolutely tree of
otuige.

INSURANCE^ REAL ESTATE

BUNNELL BROS.—(8 Hamer- Are., Springfield. DRexel 9-2400} Springfield
without the Bunnells would be like Boston without the- Cabots. Robert
and Rlohard Bunnell have been writing Insurance of all kinds In town

1916. Their big friendly office Is In the bank building near all that big
i d i I matters tnougn 1? U gOUU UHi!friendly money. Their advice on Insurance matters, tnougJi 1? K guua ui

more than friendly; thelj years of experience show In the soundness of their
advice. • • • • - . - , . .

LUMBER & SUPPLIES

COLUMBIA (Maple Ave., Springfield. DRexel 6-5050) Don't breathe this to s
soul, but readers of this sentence only can buy $6i5O gallons of SuporKem-
tone paint here for $4.95. This offer is not 'advertised eny place else ana you'll
havevto mention that you read about It In the Guidebook. The whole kaleldo-
scagW range of colors are available. While you're there',' you might look M
the Pella-Wood folding doors- — they're beautiful.

• RESTAURANTS •

CHINA SKV—(Springfield Shopping Center. DRexel 0-5010) Here's a ran-
dom sampling from the menu showing that there's practically everything
aader the China Sky. SAM GOP TAI — sliced lobster meat, white meat of
chicken, Chinese roast pork prepared with. Imported Chinese mushrooms,
snow pea pods, waterchestnuts, bamboo shoots and hearts of bok choy. All
this for $2.75 In Jack Ohio's cheerful dining room

MOUNTAIN .AVENUE LUNCHEONETTE—(549 Mountain Avenue, Springfield.
Next to Walton School! There Is only one thing better than good Germnn
cooking and that. Is Mrs. Germaiin's German cooking. She is running the
prettiest breakfast, Kmch and snack .headquarters In town. The SUN rec-
ommends trying any of her homemade delicacies.

_ ^JM0)~Ssyamfcr<HH> ol-^vantohlng^rtty-
'o! reetauraat^goerazaho—wHtstUl^ftrtter-OTrt of yoiur-aij and eat lndpors,—
Jiul; BiUlocK'a colonial-modern dining place offers-a big ncw-cUalng-toom.^
However, you'll get the same good food by simply staying In "your oar and-
lot the tftrla run the- food out to—you. Either -way—the-iood—to—what makes
stSpplng hers an event. '

TONV'S PIZZERIA — (Mountain and Flemer Avenues, opposite Regional High
School, Springfield. DRexel 6-9772) There's an old saying that a pizza pie Is whit
you make It. Tony Delia certainly makes them more than usually good. Bit
rmnd with the spices Is sure and his experience with flaky crusts la covwlder-
iible. If you want to take one home, call In advance and pick It up hot. Better
order several while you're at It.

WALTER'S INN—(595 Morris Ave., opposite Millburn A7e.. Springfield) The
oft heard comment about the pizza pie belng-too big to oit must have, orig-
inated here where the pizzas come king size tn botb diameter and seaeon^
Ug. We like splitting a pizza among everybody at the table, and ordering In-
dividual portions of their delicious Lasagna. Ravioli, and veal and pepper*.
¥nu siirn knnw vnu've dined-out after that. . - . " -'

• TV SERVICE •

A & A TV—(2708 Morris Ave., Union, % mile from Springfield. MUrdoclt »-
5800) Al Jones has been In TV since 1938 when It was considered a laugh'
Joaes .kept a straight face, though, and by serious)? keopng abreast of th»
"electronic world has m^e aTaUable to"Bprlngfleld"a~8hbp tluit~ta"tops"ln*1«~
field. Fixed charges, same day service, and guarantees on all work axe th*
other reasons why people phone A ii A.

SPRINGFIELD RADIO & TELEVISION CENTER - (173 Mountain Ave., Spring: '
field. DRexe) 9-4545) Five mobile repair trucks, six mobile repair men, anc
enougn testing equipment to man the CBS master control room, make this »
logical choice when Lawrence Welk gets bleary. The •service Js quick and all
work Is guaranteed The proof of the pudding is the rate this firm "has expanded
la recent years. ' • :

PHONE NUMBERS

POLICE
ETRB -
FIRST AID SQUAD
TOWNSHIP CLERK
PtreLIO- L1BRARV
CALDWELL SCHOOL
OH1SHOLM SCHOOL
OAUDINEER SCHOOL
WALTON SCHOOL _ .
REGIONAL HIGH
BT JAMES SCHOOL
SPRINGFIELD SUN .

DRexe) 8-pfOf
Call Operator
DRexel «-©M0
DRexel 6-iS0fl •
DRexel 6-4l6f
DRcxeJ 6-1431
DRexel 9-433$
DUexe) a-auatt •
Dttexei S-'«»*
URexei 6-6300
r>B»XRt «-».W«
DBexel 9-5000 .
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IfAa realism-of sound in DEPTH—

_• Plays Fabulous New Stereofonic Records!
_M>lays AlFYour Other Recof3$7 Too '

—EyenBETTER than Before!
»FULL-POWER Stereo—with Complete •

Ampliiier for Each Stereo Speaker System!
Now—from Webeor—»he miracle of sfereofonie teond
—so far b«yond ordinary_higri fidelity, you'H hav* to .
hear it to believe ill Webcor Stereo puts rh«F orchestra~
into your living room, with music that octualty surrounds
you! listen to-Webcor Stereo—and Bejmazedl

ONLY WEBCOR Gives You Stereo Hi-R
with "High-Fonic" Frequency Distribution
and Magic Mind...one/ f/re Prices ore RIGHT!
Webeoi't TBgh-Fonic" SystenrTdlo-WB nse of a compact
external speaker system ior the second sterea sotmd source— -
rather than a large space-consuming unit, like ordinary stereo.
Tfamget finest~stereo reproduction.without,disturbing furni-
tw« arrangementh^Webcor's Full-Power Speaker-Amplifier

tor 30 watts audio power. Webcor's HMagic
Stereo-Diskclianger 4jla£*-33 and 45 rpm stereo j>r

—gtommral records intermixed. And Webcor's "Aural Balance"
Remote CoBtgol-allowBjron to adjust audio level in both sonnd
system from wherevetLyou sit! ~° -

-59HIJim -CWTW*
S ln t R«fls.Fom>—13 firlw

—WCTMrMo«l« Mir' I",S
foolc, 30-wott am ' " " *

l 4 d Mk

;?*

WEBCOR EXTERNAL AMPLIFIER - SPEAKER
STEREO SOUND SYSTEMSI

STtREO WA'fE"
#4901-3 wide-

MD(0>WTE#<SZ3
"COSTOH 10". 3
M l 5g«tk»r»—jO-

"STEREO MATE
# 4903.4-3 wide-
ranga jpejhers—30-
watt smplifler. Also
k> mixjern styting.

JTERIO RATE
44905-2 powerM
S k i t t t

: VKTOCIAN
tfnr- R<rtlo.rV)Bo — T3-
M>«>U«-FM. MoglcMim),
Hl»k-Fo«lc, 15-woH «>-'

_pllfier, 3 tpeafcan;—k-
ipsx i l . Mahogv

M<3pl«,
4te

Tuno—Mqgfe MM,
10-walt tm-

plifter, 3—apwlcnca^ 4

Blonde or chwry,

eONTIMFORAIT
Sttna—Codtosfims — tS-
!ub«AM-FM. MoolcMlnif,

Jttoh-Fonlc, 30-wott an-
pljflsr,—4 . *pertBrs> 4
ip#«dF. Mahog., " * ~

-Wolnot, blonde, «

SERVICE
6 « t

AND TEBCOR RE.
Pt-ACEMENT PASTS StJ

DELIVERY, INSTALLATION,

liYEAITFACTOWSlJIVICEIr

ThlTexelusive Webcor ""Magic Mind"
speed selector provides complete in-

.termix of microgroove records.
Automatically handles and changes

' turjjtaiile speed for a stark of micro-
groove records - 45, 33-1/3 RPM - 7,
10 and 12 inch -.intermixed in any
*squ«3ice. • Full range PM Speaker.
Model 1852. Reg. $69.95. ^

"MAGIC MIND"

Automatic Diskchanger

>95

"MAGIC MIND"The exclusive Webcor "Magic Mind"
speed selector provides complete in-
termix of microgroove records. Automatic Diskchanger
Automatically handles and changes'
turntable speed for a stack of micro-
groove records - 45, 33-1/3 JLPM - 7,
10 and 12 Inch - intermixed in any
sequence. Model 1759. 18 watts peak
power- 3 speakers. 12" woofer, spe-?
r.ia.1 fi" Tnirl-ra.rjgf, ^'! tweeter.
Reg. $269.95.

%

IDEA...

4RoyalGifts
lifprth"epueen~
^ofthe'Housflr

•v

Westmghouse

Coffee Maker
List Price: $17.95

• 4 0

Westinghouse
Steam-Dry Iron

• List Price: $17.95~

Westinghouse
Auto. Frypan

~~List Pricer$19.95

197

Westinghouse
Roaster-Oven
List Price: $49,95

Westinghouse
Immerse-A-Matic

SAUCEPAN
list Price: $16.95

r7T77;"*<!.V % •. - •

SPECIAL

CHRISTMAS

Refrigerator-Freezer Combination

* • - -

MODEt NO. BJ-IJ-I

IG ian t Capacity Refrigerator Section! 3
_• • • • •-•-•-• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i f ¥ • • • • • • mmwm u • ! '

List
LOW* LOW:

as shown!

dispenserTr > p t ^ ^ ^ g i
^ela-vvarranty-on aealed^'Ml-jgeratiag^HpteinT Coifl¥ fbr-
yours - TODAY! r

* Limited Quantify -- Hurry!
* NO CASH DOWN!
* Up to 3 Full Years to Pay!

WHERE you buy is as important as WHAT you buy

'Our Priceless Possession Is Our Reputation"

Since 1920 42A MAIN ST MILLBURN
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9

—SAT. TILL 6

DR. 6*4282

3 GREAT STORES : 388 BLOOMPIILD AVE. HI. 3-2100 MdNTCLAIR: 425 ELOOMFIELD AVE. Fll. 6-4300
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WebbVHoid
Church LeLad

f Johnson . • , , , , i l . 22
. j.'Becker. .».',..• . ., 21^
' H u m p h r e y . . . . , •'.' -20 •

. 1, Douglas ^ . . . . r ; , - ^ v n , , , '
' • " ' '' 19-

-Wiu-U'rl q(, thfr "Springfield Alleys -
Nov, 28th..;The"\VeTpiTte?ni took

TwoTgaraes from BeckersJat id .hcld
' thei r one ; l iali

The standings:
Webb ".

-Brandle
-McGarrah

WITH WINTER W0RKIM&
~ HABP AND EAST,

A LOW SUPPLY
O F O I L WONT LAST

your tank TOD AT'—with
our Fuel~OiK Take no chances

• with a low supply.- Buy the best
, . . "Buy fronfusl

Bowl Ousts Market
JiFrom Bowling Lead p g

"In—the —Springiiffld ^-Mumeipaiyr-Tbec&pringfield^Sporti Leagi
~" '"' ' "• l i t ^ t h ^ S i M d ^League-, boMffig

Springfield- Alleys 'Springfield

game

I V ' from Gus $chm.idft- team.
~ '_ The highest game of the night.

"y'a"s-th'c"225.'J'urri'ed'in by-Stan Sic--'
-=r- Conkey. Ed Tackcls was next w l t t l { R o i * m n n

In Bowling Lge.
The action was-very light at the

last bowlingLof the Temple Beth
AhmTeigueTA high series of 548
was turned in by Berman, and
the following had over 200_games.
Jack'"Weirief led the parade with
a 233, Meisel. 214. Lee Sarokin 210,

had a 224, George-Schwerdt 223.
Harold Burdett ^22, Tony Graziano
218, Jennings 213,=Conte213,.Hark-
er 212 and Colangelo "210.

The standings:
Springfield Bowl

Weinberg came through with
games of. 202 and"~200. _

The standings:' W L
J. Sarokin 22 • 4,
L. Seroff 18 9

T7. "Lichter . ^ i t r 10
A. Weinberg 15 12
B. Hockstein . . . . . . . . . It 13
\ T 7 n V . i t p . r . . • . . . . - - • . - • . . . . 1 3 1 3
A. Shapiro 13 - 14
S. Atkin 13 14
J>. Meisel 12 14
H. Stein^-,.77. 12" . 15
B. Lubiner 12
Mnranowitz . . . . 11

:T: Krammeman 11
S. Faber H
h. Saxokin ~ . . . 11
B. Fisher , .. :—LQ

and Abby--Bandreas-Driveways

Hear Scientists,
enior
ayton "Regional High School re-

c e n t l y heard a panel of scientists
from the Standard OirCmnpany of
New Jersey which discussed ca-
reers in science.—

througK7th"e initiative of two.offi-
cials of the Standard Oil Company,

and took-over first place r

as Springfield-Market lost the odd
game* to Poircafpws.;."Atlantic.''•

g ^
into third' spot by sleeping their
series with Men'des Florists.

R6thfii5s "twas~TiigH. Individual
scorer with games of 193-213 and
233 for 639.' Ralph Policarpio was-Bond Electronics, ^ v
next with 222-601."~ Roessner

Springfield Market
Brunners Excavating

Franks Auto Service
Mejndes—F-lor-ists
Bunnell Bros.
Policarpios "Atl
Cozzolino Furs "
Beckman's Market ' .
American Legion No. 2
Casternovia Bros-.. *
"Baldwins Shell
Drakes Fuel—
EhrharSt TlectroDics
American Legion No. 1

25.
24
24
23
23
22

Police Catch Fire
In Sports League

playing
week

cFSpiith leafliHg tli"emwj,tha 256
game and a 627 series~TVUU .att;
three games'from Cohte's.
v-Highland^ won two from .Stereo

tJ-'Safns'Serviceput-in-a-good.
show forJa-new sponser (The- form-
er Lynn team) ana_Avjjn_alL three
from Drexel. • .' " "

Colantone__won two games from

-200 Games: Parept » » , Cicar-
one 208, Tompkins 202, Srhith 256,
Weber 212, Gearke 280^ Donning-'
ton 202-and Johansen 203.
standings: :
Colantonlf
Sa*ms_ -___
Stereo
Highland
P T B . A /

W _

16 i Drexel
J6|Conte 's -
"TT! 'TTXZTJ

I. Inspectors
JLectWilBindeF

listers

Chamber To Pick

=Jones and Bie
ber. Dr. Jones-is also_a rnernbcT
of the Union County Regional High
School District No. 1 Board of Edu
cation.

The discussion, open to all jurr
and senior science_students aj

..:e high school, dealt with oppor-
tunities for careers in science,"the
typp -pf -work entailed, averagi
pay. and necessary college prep

A group comprised cTf junior andj-aration_ for
senior " students of the Jonathan

such— careers. ~The
three scientists also spoke abont
scholarshis-araflable in the .field

Some thirty students turned out
to hear the- answers to questions
previously submitted- b ythe~
dents themselves;

lneeHng" w a" s arranged -The re -wi l l be a second meeting
at Regionaf on Thursday, Decem
ber 18. at 7:00 p.m. . ~ ' -

... and before you know it

Rec. Com. Plans
Knack Outing _..

_ Boys who are interested
tending the New York Knicke~F

ocker-Syracuse National basket-
ball—game on Sunday afternoon,
December '21, are requested to
purchase tehir tickets from Ed'
ward Ruby, "Recreation Director,
before December 13. ~

The Recreation. Commission
haperone the special bus trip to

Madison Square Garden, with tlje.
chartered Coach leaving from
Community House, 59 Mountain

The .cqsj of the trip is $3.60.
Wenue, at 1 p.m. -:.

of short hills

WORTH ( f f - f l t
, LIRB6

^ COSTUMEJEWEERYretcr
—Still a grand- selectionjeft . . . all_fa-_

r~Tc=zihous-braiid--in'ercha.adise^J4gal fp r l r
1 ~ - a ^ G i £ t - ^ v a g F % B g - W f f A T - i

offrour rggtter "price-tags^ „ __
w^-^-. time=J35sBart-and_:

JEWELRY
ALSO

^More than 40,000 yds. to choose
from. Regularly 590 to $6.98 a
yard. Dress, Drapery, a n d
Woolens!

Buttons, Zippers, Thread, Tapes and Bind-
ings, ,Drapery Hardware, Decorations,
Laces . . . all the best brands to choose
from.

Sheets,- Pillowcases, Imported Linens, Clienille

Spreads, Shower Sets, Scarf Sets . . . all famous

luxury makes. Ideal for Christmas.

•Nylon Slips, Gowns, Panties, Flannel Pa-
. " jamas, and Gowcs, Nylon Hose, Gloves. •

• •—--Every- i tem-is~Gif t -Qual i ty~anda-famous
M9m make.

Costume Jewelry from SI regularly to
$21.95. A tremendous selection to choose
from representing traditional Carroll good
taste.

30% off

Eutterick, Simplicity and McCall Patterns, Leather and

Plastic Handbags, Millinery, and some Luncheon Sets

. t . all slashed to-half regular price while they last!

ROLLS 517 Millburn Ave.
Short Hills

Open Friday Nights till 9

The Small Fry Basketball Pro-
garnT vviU~beguTbouncing--on Sat-
urday, Dec. 6 at 1 p.m

Boys betweeirthe^ageTTjfT8~aTid'y g
12 wil gather—tmder-the auspices

Secetary of the Building Officti
'Association of New Jersey.-

.The Building Officials Associa-
tion is affiliated with the New
Jersey League of Municipalities,
and it is at the League's annual
jjonvention in Atlantic City—thaT
the-affiliated groups hold their-

of the Springfield RecreationToTipfannual elections. Mr.
mission-at-the; Florence Gaudineer
School gym "for a meeting and
work out.

Two leagues wil] be operating
very Saturday afternoon through-

out-"thr> .season. Boys must regis-
ter this Saturday. ~

—NOW a t '
1±JJMGM presents in COLOR

"PARTY GIRL"-
— ROBERT CYD LEEJ.

TAYLOR»CHARjSSE»COBB-
•rjMd "FORT BOWIE"

NOW at

MICHAEL TODD's

"AROUND the WORI
IN 80 DAYS"

TECHNICOLOR

VVilbert J. Burner

Wilbert J. Binder, Tswnship
Building inspector was

succeeds Robert White,
Binder

Building

AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE, RE-
d I LEASE AND EXTINGUISH ANY
^ AND~AL1. PTJKLIC RIGHTS IN AND

JSO A CERTAIN UNNAMED STREET
\APPEARING ON A CERTAIN MAP"

^ENTITEED "MAP. OP C. T. INDUS.
TifljiS, INDUSTRIAL PARfclSnL-
UATBD IN~THE TOWNSHIP OP
SPRINOPIELD. -TJNION • COUNTY,
NEW JERSEY, DATED. MAY 20;
1&5511,_FILEH IN THE OFFICE OF
THE REGISTER OP THE" COUNTY
-OP UNION OK^MARCH 21_ 1 9 5 6 A S
MAP -i437D, SAID UNNAMED
STREET BEING INXTHE "TOWN-

Inspector of East Orange, wlnr
held_lhe' post-of Secretary to . the
organization for-the past eleven
years. _

The Building Officials Associa-
tion comprises of a membership
of 190 building inspectors from,
different cities and towns_thxQiigh-
out the State of_ New Jersey.
Meetings are held monthly at
different locations throughout the

and. t h e ^ S S S S i
headed by Maurice Cooke, -Buildj
ing Inspector of Plainfield -as
President. Stephen Harnettc_Supt.
of Buildingiot=ifefsey-eity is 1st

^ i c e President, Bernard T/
^Aschenbrand-of-Berganf ield js-2nd_

President, and E . _ D.
Kramm of Chatham Township is
Treasurer.

BOX-OKPICE OPEN DAILY
SUN. 10 A.M. TO 10 PJM.

PAPER MILL
PLAYHOUSE

MTLLBimN, N. J. DREXEL « -««
,. FRANK CARRINGTON, Director

Eves, S^O—Tnes. thin Sat.
SunrS:00=-Mats. Thun.. Eat., 2:30

NOWELAYJNiJNOW_ELAYJNiJ_rz^^
Ted Scott - Gall Mannerr~iii

'-- Slgmund RomSerg's
~ GreatestHIeloflles

Tickets Barn's'and all Agencies
i . Order byJPhone—Pay by Mail

447^SprJnqfieW_Ave., Summit, N. t . 3-3900

Held Over By Popular Demand Thru Saturday
WINNER OF SEVEN

:WILLIAMTHOLDEM:
AtECSUtMNESS «/JAGK HAWKINS^

ON THE RIVER KWAB
i i r"~-tnt""i iMfiPin- rti'iiminii mil •
•CINEMASCOPE V TECHNICOLOR*

- = * * JBSUt HAYMUWA • M M a OONALO 'UUtStAti^
i : v ' j n d UlmliKlnf GEOFntEV HORNS, ;

__§c£mtt*t by yum tnnsx i n n «B MITWOWIV

BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR!
AWARDS

^-SATURDAY 2MrSUS^SLli^/Ll-
SLIGHT INCREASE DTPRICE

SUNDAY-MONDAY TUESDAY
TWO—TREMENDOUS HITS—TWO

• • •

The Great Submarine Picture!

• G L E N N FORD
ERNEST BORGNINE

- BEANM-*—k toatmwi uomm
tHtATRE

WED. THRU SAT. Dec. 10-11-12-13
FOUR STARS . . . News

CHAINED FURY!
STANLEY KKAMERma*

TONY CURTIS
SIDNEY P O P

0

_sTlie_; Springfield CHamber of
Co"mmerce will • meetsJTMonday-

th« Tortohip of-Springfield «.nd the scribed euid Lot No. 11,-In. Block WE
Springfield Townsiilp— Committee, -- -' — ' — ; --
after, due consideration has deter-
mined that' the best intere&ts of the

JT.owashlp will 'be promoted by the
ellrnlnaxroa.-'of the~cfrta.ln unnamed
street appearing on the filed Map ol
C, T. Industries .. heretofore more
-sgeeinc&lly leferred-^to and the operr̂
ing, nf a ,new street irT

evening, Dec. 8, to vote on a' new
—— -•• - ' :- " . the descrlpttoh In said
Dirfectors, and-discuss4*riiied. . . . . . .

NOW. THBRETORE'.
'of

VAgmi'al_ _ 2
ChriitmaT'Partyl-' ~"~: ~^'

. Tlw-i.nominating committee of
the Chamber has narped 12 can-"

-didates for_the ruling bodyT They
are: James M. Cawley, Carl
Jehlen, Henry Grabarz, Milton
Keshen, Wesley Lewandowski,

A. VV. Muriisnn.

Lawrence J. Rogers,- John A^
Schaible III, J. D. Secord, Martin
Steinhardt and Jack H. Stifelman.
"~The meeting will be held in the
offices of Andrew Wilson, Inc., on
Baltusrol wayrs r8 :30 . President
Don Lenliy will preside.

on the 4trlp~of lu.hu .uouveytil tu-tht;-
TSWHSli'lp- by -^Erank—J. Brown and
TAftiiec^JiSeBroWn sroresaid by DoDd"
dated October 24 1n accordance! with
h Deed.- con.

SHIF OP SPRINGFIEBD AND" BE-
ING MORE SPECIFICALLY D E -
SCRIBED BY METES-ANDBOUNDS

_ i I N = I H E BODY OP THIS
NANCE.
WHBRBAS, heretofore a-oextaln

to wit, "Map of C. T, Industries, lii.
dustrlal jaxi rs l tuated—in Township
of Springfield. Union County, T?ew
•.Jersey dated May 20, 1935" was filed
l m t h e Office of-the—Register of the
County of Union on March 21, 1956
as Map. #«3D"r and -

WHEREAS, there appeared on said
filed . Map a certain unuametf street
hereinafter more - particularly de-
scribed; and ' - - -

WHEREA_SJj5aftr-unnanied street has
not been accepted or opened -My-the

-Township of Springfield, and "•
WHEREAST~rJy~P~eed dated Jjcxttsr

-34^-1958^—P-rank J. Brown and Anne
L. Brown._lus wife, partners trading
as C. T. Industries have—conveyed to
the township a strip of_klnd to be
used for street purposes ln_lleu -01
the certain • unnamed .street afore-
mentioned and liereirrafW more par-
tlcularli_dffiDrlbed, "smd r

WHEREAS, the Planning Board of

FIRST
TIME IN
BLOOD

FEEZING'
ClNEK

FRANCIS ! - -

BE TT. RE-
SOIiVED by the Township- COmiSltteo'
of the Townshlp-fff SprlngHSfd", in t r tS
Cbunty .of Union, "and• Stafe of *New=

Jersey as11 follows: *... . ., .
- I . That the public rights In and to

that certain,parcel; .of land delineated

&n . the "Map of C. T. Industries. In-
ustrlal 'parlcsltuirtcd In Townslilp

of Springfield. Union iCaunty. New.
Jersey, dated May 20, 1955," filed In
the office of- the_Regl5ter o n he
County of Unibh on March 21. 1955
as Map £437D arp liertuy—rrrcated,
released and extlasulshed.
—2^-Satfl—uiinftmed street, as the
same appears on the Map heretofare-
mentioneflT^ls-situatg in the^Townsiilp
of Sprins'ileld, County of Union and
State of Ne-w Jersey and more spc--
clflcally described as follows:

BEGINNING In the"Nor*hwcsteriy line
of 'Commerce Street «.t a point- therein
distant 1106.IS feet—HBSuthweaerly,
measured along -Xhc. aforesaid Ncnh--
westerly line of Commerce Street

westerly line of_Brown Avonuo: thciic?
(1). North 51 degl£es_24_minutes 30
seconds' West and-along the dividing
line between premises herein de.

as shown on—a._map entitled, "Map
of C. T. Industries. Industrial. Park
situated in the Township of Spring-
field, Union Co., N. i J." made by
Sailer & Sailer,_-G(-vii .Ensineers &

-Surveyors. Elizabeth. N. JV dated May
20, 195b;—^ "instance "oT~2SS3*—frejrto—

-a-pointr-thcBCft-(-?) • Sotiffi-38-"dt!gfec5—
-35' minutes 30 sec on da-West arxd-alon j".Z
TTiie- of laiid^xif--the""ToWfiship of - - I
Sprinsfi.cld", a. distance of 50 .'feet

minutes 30 seconds Easi,:

with -4nd. 59' feet Southwest-"
erly rnojisurvd^' at HgRt angles • ttom

grees 24
parallel

the i^stc-oursc 'ofV'aia—de»crlptlon~^_
-distance, ol'2ITB12P f5.pt to:1 a" point In >

i % f d £ h w P t e r l y K r i B ^ : fy g . ;
n thence (4V Korth

38 d^rees 33 rhlnut.es 30 seconds East_-
ancT-along said NorthweSterly_ line of •
Commerce—Stre£t^;a. distance .ol 50
feet, to the place of BEGINNING.

2. This Ordinance shall take* effect
upon ffnal- passage and . publica/tlon •
thereof' accord'tng; to law. - -

I. Eleono.-e H. Worthlngton, do _
hereby certify that the foregoing
Ordinance was introduced for first -
reading at a regular meeting of the
.Township CommlUee_of_JJie Town-
ship of Springfield in-the County of
XJiiion and State of New Jcrsly. held
on Wednesday evening, November 26.
1958, and that the said Ordinance
shall be submitted lor-consideration
and final-passage'at ar^mcetlng -Of-j-
the said Township Oommlftoo to be
held December 1958. in the Spring-
.fleltf-IrrrmlcipiU Building at 8:00 P.M..
at which—time and place any person-
or persons Interested therein, will be

its intersection with the Smith— =Rivcn an opportunity to be heard
concerning such Ordinance. ^~

Eleonore H. Wpn-hlngtoji, -
Township Clerk.

Dec. 4th..JKli

FINEST If^TEYEWEAR

HOtrRS:-
-Daily 9 - S.^

Thurs. ? • 9

- ANDREW KOVAGS
5 OPTICIAN "

357 MlLfcBURN AVE., MILLBURN Near. Tfieatre PR 9-41SS"

uusiigan repairs
aii makes of

water softeners
We'lhput you
softener- in perfect _

^operating condition^
aHow-cost.

WORK GUARANTEED
Prompt, expert repair or recondi-

—tiening-service for ail-Tnakes, all
models. Free estimate. Ask about
ouT water softener salt delivery

>&"9-5100
MU 6-1661

— i-r'j

%im •̂*

•

Automatic
Electric. Sautepon

Electric

Clock Radio

. ._Aulorriatlc__^ . Electric Toaster

tleiiile" BlaiTktr . ~" ""

ttictrlc Wain< Iron

..ond SandwIth-CrilL

^ >

Automatic Electric

Diihwafhcr
All-Electric

Dryer

Controlled Cooking.

Electric Rangi

\ JCP&L
%. Set your Authorized Reddy Kilowatt Dealer ) „ , , on , r , i ro»c r A Lipiu

I.-.:



Your Library
ThTs=column—for̂ a—few—weeks

^=ha* -been-de
~"~"What. isWhat. s rigtit with_America."

Surely'one of the things we can

In this country we usually date Tillie S. Pine called "The Pil
our custom of celebrating Thanks-
giving . back to the Pilgrim

Uiathers. However, until 1363 the
âcTT5f=glving thanks was a local
custom—cejebrated^^at=™various
times of the year by different-
towns. Then it became a national

recognize' as™ most right withLcjBlebr.alion-=:;when--Presiaent--tln-
1 - America is Thanksgiving Dayfrcoln chose the third'Thursday in

| _ 1 - \vhen we meet in our churches
^and homes te give thanks to'God
• for -'M-r the -fa vors 'we -h a ye- ie-
~cejvcd .during the - past year. ~ "Washington in 1789.

...A recent book of feasts and cus-.
• toms points out that the custom.of
holding harvest festivals isveryian-

k i i
g v

—: cient. They were khowrv in-ancient,
d i d i l JS

November. Before
ha'd!"" been one "National celebra-
tion- 5procl'aimedi-:by uUi*rcsidcnt

Donald—Pataer-^curatop-for the
:Muse5m=of the Springfield~Public-
Library. Is it are many old hand

JthereJ-tools, such. as«a broad' axe, planes,

telling stories about the
first Thanksgiving among the Pil-

hi
gg g

grims. - Some good titles for this
Fi T h k i i " b L

grims Knew." This describes how
these people made things like
soap; candles, and^wimtows with:
out glassr An.exhibitalong. iTsi'mi-;

goods, boxes, and other small art
objects collected by th^ director
in -Europe last summer.

A great deal must be right With
America te-enable it Rrgrowirom_

-Mr?)4ticrrticiple beginriings-to thc:com=
fortable land we Know, today.

and carpenter's brace.- There-are
;also.1,somei-handmadeSnails,. AU,pi.
these* objects will five some, idea'

Year by year- the custom has_Lof' the great ameunt*of woi-krthe
first settlers did_io.. build up our
country, for which we should give
thanks.

of

The only active volcano in (he
.United StateT*trTfl7485=root-'- tytr:
Lagsjen in northern California;

The regular meeting of the Plan-
ning" Board of the Township»of.
Sprlnitfleld, #111 be'held on Tliufe-
day, December 1, W4a as S:JU KM.,
E.S.—TTtft the PUuuilngf Board Boom,
Municipal Building,' Sprlngfleld^NW
Jeraey.

El<sonore~ H. .WortlUnstoii.
_ h Clerk.

4

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Sprlagfleld In the County of
Union, will hold a hearing ,in the
Sprlnjfleld' • Municipal Building,
Springfield, New Jersey, on 'December
10. 1958. at 8:00. P.M., to consider the
report of assessments of belieflts^con^-
ferred upon lots and parcels of lffnd
and real estate by reason of the ln-

^iaiar5ir'r~ra?WiiTla-5nr-fl^CngTOt
Mountain. AEErme and Saattr'Sprlng-
fleld Avenue, In said Township, and
award of datRases In connection there-
Jslth. If anr. . ~^ ~
\ The purpose of such mwtlng Is to
•cronslder, among. other thing*, an $
objection or objections'.thot the own-,
ers of property named lu .said report

• may creient' 'Sgalnfit^the'^onflrmitlon
of!sucbi assessments, and ib. take fur-
thEr and other action as may be
deemed appropriate and proper, and
ab- ilglit mid' Janice may require:

"The_t£port above referred to Is-now
"on file In the Office of the Township
Clerk for examination by parties In-
terested therein. —• '

/ Eleonore H, WorthlngtouT
Township- Clerk.

4th

of Springfield In the County of Union,
at a 'regular meeting to be held In
the Municipal Building-, Springfield,
N. J.,_oh Wednesday.. Decemljer 10V

rl958—at-&i!5-p:mir*for the furnishing
of all gasoline that may tie, required
for-Ecrviclng of_the automotive equip-

-period from January I;—1959 to be."
' -31, -1959. -• =^~

—Bldaers-mnst-subfjjlt-prlcc .Tor both-
etanaafd and high test gasoline.

• Bids must be ^properly sealed, en-Bids must b p r o p l y , e
dorsed-and presented at said meeting.

"*Aw-complete arlalysls 'and ltemizatton
f th liti f th li

A w p y
of the qualities of .the gasoline pro-

^ a t l ; d t t ' l - - - ••.•shaU
ishid wtUi each bid. - • "-•

Thcjsuccessful bidder shall bo re.,
quired to furnish and Install a 2,000
gallon storage tank, pumps and:'Other

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN,- Thursday, Dec. 4. 1958 Page .11
$100.00 must accompany the bid. r
. The- Township- ^Committee, reserves

_the right torol^w^any and'or all bids J
at 15*—tttebretlon . wnichevci' • cduree »
"•^"''arci iidvisaSTe In the Interest of '

Township-—

s deemed' advisable to do 8a.
—— Eleonore H. Wcwthlnfton

T.ox(Tiship Cle:
<JX\> L'5, • • D t c ' .4 ' • ' • ~ '

•k. —=.

pp

— - — U'leonore H. -AVgrt-hlngtom--~-L
' T h i C l f t

Nov.-25.
Township

FUEL OIL " —'
Sealed proposals win be received by ' •

the TownshlpyCommlttee of the To»n'.
ship of- SpriffgH&ld
Bildit S i f i l d

Municipal
on \Vod-.-

g g p
Incidental mechanical—Etroipnu^it at
the site of the Municipal Garage on
Center Street.

lirJf.Lfliffldlrif^'SJiringlield. N.,if..-.on.\V(Kl>.
T nesday evening.'Pepemb-rr. 10. 1956- tit-.i

<8:;iO p.m!. Ibr the furnishing of Num- !j
ber 2 fuel oil for limiting tWMunlcl- ;

pal Building and* the preniises at ^0'
Mountain Aveniu-. —^—

Bid forms and specinccitiont. may be ,
j obtained t\: the Olflc^ of Uit- Towu-

. The successful bidder will be re-4 ship Clerk m thi Municipal Building.
quired to molntaln the aforesaid tank.) A certified-check In the amount of '

' ' " " accompany the bid.

BY PHONE...costs little
to call anyone...anywhsr*
• o mm., station rsts ffom Nftwrk '
jfter 6 PM and alt day Sun, Tsv set ind.

are "First Thanksgiving" by Lena
Barksdale, "Brave Venture" by primitive Tools, Mr. Palmer preand among the Hebrews. In fact

pared a new exhibit for the otherSukkoth (Feast of Tabernacles) is - TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OFTJNION

NOTICE Is Hereby- given tha t . tne
case. - This is made ofniecjclaces,Thanksgiving" by W. P. Hays. -described in the Bible books of PROPOSAJ. JFOH- FUBNISHING eject,, miy or all bids.-; of the' Township

Eeviticus-and-Deuteronomy.

5AVE CASH and

FRIENDLIEST STORE in the FRIENDLY GRAND UNION FAMILY -

As special recognition of day-in, day-out courteous_jjnd friendly seTvice,

GRANCHJNION awards a Banner each month to the friendliest store. This _

month in the suburban Division, it'sThe BROAD ST. and ALLWOOD AVE. , r -"

£LIFTON,-store receiving this signal honor. It all adds up! At GRAND -

UNION, "Self-Service does not mea n No Service!" - _

Swiff^s Premtum

Armour Star

JL_S.JChoice

BONELESS

or.
BOTTOM Ib.

FRESH CHICKEN
LEGS or BREASTS

SANDWICH or
CUBED STEAKS

-F-AbJUEIk HALL " 'r'-^- Buy botrror choose:
the port you ,.

' fOr-
C ' _Euy the quantity ~

you:wantj3t this"

ICED BACON b

PBELLS SOUPS
CHICKEN VEGETABLE

MINESTRON FRESH RIPE
Q U A L I T Y X M A I D -

WHITE or

Solid White T u n i i = X
nnaise

FRESH ESCAROLE
FRESH-€RISP

HUNT'S STEWED.

Tomatoes SEEDLESS FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT
— -HOLIDAY FAVORITES

FRESHPAK

ICE CREAM
- NANCY LYNN

FRUIT CAKEFIOOR WAX

tei «ff«rire « New J«.»y ond Rowland and Orange Co., N. Y., Mores Thur8., De<. 4th thru Sof., Dec. 6. We fetenre the right to limit fluontit.iei.

Another
Qrand Union

EXTRA!

'Jus/ ift Hme for Chrfstmae...

MASTERSEAL 12"HI-FI LONG PLAYING RECORDS
For'yourself or others^ there's no gift that give
much as music . . . and here's the opportunity to
please every name" on your list, to fill your 'house
with beautiful melody!. Some of the hit titles are

"Best of Broadway," "d ig i " , "Memories Are Made of
These", "Prelude, to Romance", "Merry.Christmas"-,
"Christmas At Home", "Nursery Rhymes", "Music
Man". Come in and buy at this extra special low price

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER.
B ™ • **"** A T TRIPLES REDEMPTION S

5prtn«leia Sto» B-.r..^rn. .»Ji-tJSL J^.i*1.. 'i™ »^.*Xl tprt!53JJO "" ' F^ Morris &- Flemer Ave., Springfield •
i.m". wionday,"Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday. Fridsy— Sa.m. to 9 p.m. •
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HELP V/ANTED--FEMALE ! HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Thursday, Dee. 4,"HJ> f HELP WANTED—FEMALl | HELP WANTED—KMALI
r* i i r i kiwis F P I J ua r* : ' . _ ~ . " _ _ _ _ . i • CLERK-TYPIST

FILE CLERK

- -i RxoelleTrtOpportunity for exparienced
•I'joung-woman. "Tlye day week, modi.

Munch Tcorrf—a-nd lounge. 'Parking fa-
' ciriciij ~H>y=aiIBlagee5. Also 'ftlQ bus

. Must he good typist. 37'i hour week.
Salary open. Many employee benefits.
Work_ In modern olr-condttloned of-
fice;-' Cafeteria -ou promises, -please

Manager lor--J

PHILIPS ELECTROHtC3=zlJ_
Electrical -Industries—Bivfcston

equipinum. air^umiot ion^u ^ ^ j ^ j
uncheon faculties, 37"a iiour i and vacation. Munj; other .benefits.

y ad bencjit • j : : '
Must"b<i 'accurate with figures

d d t i t d : t

company pffid benefits—-

'.* LOCATION •

• ' . Contingent on' ability.. '•
: ~* . NSW AIR-CONDITIONED .

OFFICE

Apply-VICKERS.JNC.
. I "" • 5 I Springfield Ave.,

Springfield, N, J.
6-3500 ~

[ one

;~MARnNDALE:HUBB£LLMHC. |
1 1 Prospect St. Siunmlt
! • Call Mrs. Zteglschmid

CR. 3-6060

:•••.;. :c; R. B A R E U N C , — •
43b Morris >Ave. Summit, N. J.

• 3 - 1 . 6 0 0 ---:•-—••;>.-

GIRL

ftili tliiie for elementary.-school posi-
ittin, 10 months. Must be'ekllled in
ihorttiuud, typing .and,_irilrfleograpb.-
IIVJJ: Salary rrorii' 545 per week accord-

I ing to . experience. Call CR. 3̂ 8452 - . . , . - .
school days 9 a.m. ,to 4- p.m. WoiJt'l" 6-09.24
begins at once. '" ... '..T

t-u work for dry cleaning store
Steady work. L_

40 hour week.

. Salesgirls & Checkers

Part time and full time:; —
~40"-hmtr week.

; B. L. Schlpsser
| 2 Walnut "St. CE. 3-2123

WANTED good typlsta to illl posi- |
i-tons in 25 local offices. If y.ou i
need typing... skill Join The Staf.

-ford —Hall School Workshop, CHII

COLUMBIA. CLEANERS
— Suimiunxt.

-2053

FOB a better Job,- Join-the—Typing
Workshop Group at—Stafford" .Hall
School. Call^CR. 3-3651. ~

67 Unltjn Place
' CR

SALESLADY, dresses and coats. Pull
or part-blmc-Spltzers Dress Shop,
Summit. CH. 3-4080.

DO yon like people? Enjoy making
friends? Want, to earn money? A
telephone call ten the Avon Man-
ager will -give you" details. Phone.
FLalnfleld 6-5655, or write P. O.
Box TOj. Pla-lnflcld. =

WOMAN wanted lunoheonette -work.
-Call CR. 3-9805.."_.

SALESWOMAH~~wantea for holiday
work. -Apply Fanny —Farmer;—399- Sa<
Spfld. Ave., Summit. Apply 'Inure. ' " "

NCED^AITRBSS,EXPERIENCED*WAITRB3S, apply. 527-
Morrla Ave., Summit. CK7"7-4492.

REAL FOR SALE AND
WAITED

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WOMAN lor general bousecleanlng, 2
morn ings $10.00. DRt-xel 6r4701.m

WOMAN1 to do ironing. DRexel- 6-
3843. ,. -.:J. .

HOUSEWIVES. Barn extra money by
»ai:klng-f-ull-:^6grpart^tigi6_oti_6ur-
hollday schedule. Apply J. J. New-
bBrr C J M ^ S a t t e U

H 7 > jTP)rt CnrfhAtyiy
operator. Mature woman. Call be-
tween. 6 and 9 p.m. DR. 6-0764.

YOUNG lady for Mothers helperrllve
• In,, no cooking, $140 ' a mo.'Call

after 3 p.m. CR. 3-1220, ' "

'HIGH" School girl-needed as b&by^
sitter and mother's helper: DRexel,

HELP WANTED—MALE

TABULATING
OPERATOR

•Position amllable lor operator - to
work from 4 p.m. to midnight.
Should have at least 3 years' poper-
leuce wiring 492 aad all basic ma-
chines. Excellent—opportunity —lor
qualified person. Liberal benefits.

CIBA Pharmaceutical Products,
Inc. - ".

556 Morris Are., SummlL-
_.CR. 3-3500 Personnel Ext.

1—SUMMIT

_._ -•-EXPERIENCE-

• 5ATISFACTION-

. is Yours

"When .vou consult a Realtor of

1-SUMMIT 1—SUMMIT SUMMIT
A fine-Christrrias^tesent

Y<5tr.NG COLONIAL COMPLETKLT REDECORATgO DfSlDU AMD OPT.
' BEAUTIFUL WOOT>ED~EOT. TSWO BLOCKS TO MEMORIAL F1ELJJ, HHAlz-
TOM, OAK KNOLL PAROOHCVL A.NDJJ1GH SCHOOL. THREE TWIN SIZE
BEDROOMS. BATH AND A H K.I.F, SCREEN PORCH. ATTACHED GARAGE.
Ul.NINii_BO«M,_ FULL BASEMENT, 1MAU31IATE OCCUPANCY. MIGHT
CONSIDER LONG LEASE.

GLAZEBROOK-SHITPAR.D AGENCY CR 3-6950

our all masonj'y aiJd cut stone three-
r-ort corner location In

-THE SUMMIT
REAL ESTATE BOARD

Covering ~i_

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

PROVIDENCE .

" _ _ HIGHLAND OF SUMMIT-

3 New Homes Under Construction-

Siwcioua Ranch—3 bedroojciE, 2 baths, large den,
2 car garage, hard top dirl v-e. $36,900

Two story Colonial—Center: hall, 7 larg« roonia
plus let Jloor powder rouwn. : ^= . „ . $36,500

Expandable Ranch—3 first door bedroonoa, 2
baths, large llluary, scr-ecened porch. . - , - - $37,400.

_ - Joan O. Chrystal Associates
— S^LES AGENTS

'I'ei. OR 3-Slao—11 no OjnrerrCH. 3-«224, CTt 3-VOl'J, CR J-'iliM

Summit, near-
the low 20's. For appointment call

JOSE&fcLLCHUiRCH, -
Realtor

TRUCK

- YARD MAN

.call

7-0030

CMPIOVMBNT WANTVO
DEL burner •feerrtce, vacuum cleaning

irompt serrlcc. T. Szpara. .
« - J 2 7 9 . " • "• •

elngl-
i

11-fc-H

LOCAL or 'long distance truck-ortver-f!
.^experienced, references. DRexel

3082. ' _ • . . ;
WOMAN.-\rtahes

£
—work, lronln

EXPERIENCED •' strefohlng curtain
~Jdt°o Ironing at my home.- -.CR. 3
,"!6S7.

WOMAN, .white," part-time housework
•CR, 7-6145.1 .:

EVENINGS, young German man
•very reliable, will do any kind o
•work. OB. 3-7875.

LICENSED practical nurse desires
older
3-M15

people days, part-time. CR

REFINED woman wants Thurs work,
Summit. Child carerworldng moth-
•er.-MU. 8-8489.

HALE nurse-will take 8 hi. cases da-
_ or night. CR. 3-8870.

REFINED colored woman wants steady
Job 4 or 5 days, 9 to~5, $WpTus car

- Ja.re. References. BI. 8-7569.

WTLL atay with old_iolkB_ar_crilldren
<las or evening. Own transporta-
tion. DRejc-el 9-4781.

41 Maplo 8t., Summit CR. 3-0417

I 2A-^SH0RT HILLS

BLUE CHIP HOME-
See this most attractive "jewer"~

_with_ tour twin-size bedro&ms and
two lovely bathA beautiful paneled
Den end a Kronen that is Just like
a picture.

- An outstSnaing home like this Is
'hard to jlnd today. Priced .right, tool

ASK VONNIE GEYER
See photo In social" section of Item

BUY—TRADE-rSELL thru

BOARD ^MEMBERS
G. A. Allsopp, Inc.

| ___^Excluslve Homesi-Realtor —
Old Short Hills Rd., Mlllb\irn g.nd fesex

' DR. 6-2266 _ lives. FR. 7-783.1

ROUTE man to run dry" cleaning
soute, full or part- tlmo, steady
work, good pay. Must have own car.
CalLJJRexeL 6-3962 or apply at 233
Mountain Avenue, Springfield"

Uia.fe_A. Handwork
- Holmes Agency

Klnier G. Houston
•- Joba-Beok-Schmldt Co.

o. Kelly Agency
- Frank—L—KcKfiUth

Spencer Mabea.
Walter A. McNaniMfc

_ MlltorTT. MouDttln As
—i«m« B. Morris

t-R 3-940O
3-2400

7-10BI
7-2121
.1-5>liU
.1-1900'
.U880
7-131+
3-1400

CITY-SUBURBAN MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

~ ~ ^ - '-WANTED •-••
Home*, properties, any sjzo, eny style, any prlct, from Summit

_ia_Basfclnjg Ridge. Call -aji y ment listed below^f or Information
•» to the; fastest, most g«o[lto.l>le sale to you.

T*5n*Sp
The Stafford A««i!ioy

d ! F 8 t

Summit; Realtcr Group
S t

Robert H. Btee!»
WJrittnore end Idbxuw
Alfred

A. Mlcon.»

3-»«0
Summlt

CR. 3-8600

Brian Henneoscj '
OUlette
MI. 7-2789 ... •

•Toaeph Toktijh
OlUette •

MI. 7-0888

g
.Butler f T
BystriJ: Bros.
•Toaa O. Chxystii
J<xvsi& y. Ohiire*
5MmontlBOB & Flabw
<illlaa<l At Oleon

3-TTOO
— - 3-roao

1-041T
1-7200
7-3330

What Arc Your House or
Apartment Needs?

r .. 2qy, Sell or
l h l

v Agenoj
Barttaaj- Height* . - — —
CR. 3-7409 _

"C3TO-NOW_fOR IMMEDIATE ATTENTION

ALMOST NEW COLONIAL
Just listed and available for quick

! poafesalon-dne—to business change.
; Beautifully appointed home with
i every facility for gracious living.

^"Situated on large landscapped plot
, in one oi Short Hills' finest locations.

Spacious bright living and dining
rooms, with picture windows.

Beautiful kitchen, breakfast area.
Large Den with picture window.

Lavatory.
• Four twin sized bedrooms, 2 deluxe

baths.
A home of---r»a,!=TsnnTm=|iTErl=»v<'ap.

i tional value, realistically priced In
1 low fifties. O. W. Braun will be glad
• to show. * . - •

BUT—TRADE—SELL thru

G. Inc.

OUNNDER AGENCY,
W» Bat aJl typtw of yroperty

=_ia Kent p]ac«~31vd. 8ununi»
CR. 3-6548 Eraj : Mra. Wolff. CR. 7-01 Jl

CRS-a-S56O. CR. 3-687-t

•BCTTKRS! LOOS —• ifEW MBTINCia . BUYERS!

New Itortd«nc»:.Cape Coil, br«ezowa7 & 2 car sarage, finest area,
pretty aa a plctur* -. 1— .: J18.900

Berkeley_Height!: Now aaaftway—raadii t »paotoua—rooma, fire-
place, plSAer-wall*, HW' b«it. all con-venlencw . . , . __$22,000

Summit: Custom qualltj Ttome, 3 bedrooms, 3 full fcabhs, S eai—
garage, patio, «m*. h«]l, JJinHeJson School area ..„=-_ $22,900

Warren Tg«p:_g room emintttrsr estate, 3 acres rolllns ^csunEfy, m
baTEa, 2 car garage & storage, extras .: j - . . = . — $277500"

'MUlington: Custom ranoa. 5 ilreplaces, Calif.-redwood den, plas-
ter rralla, HW liea&,-_bel-<nr reprodis«tloa J30.MO

— ''Exclusive Home*
d Short H

i DR. 6-2266

..-f — ''Exclusive Home*" ;
I Old Short Hills Rd.,. MUlburn&tEssex
i DR 62266 . Eves. DR. 6-4818

i MOVE.RIGHT IN
I Be settled by Christmas In your OTO
I hnrrm—In the very desired KNOLLT

WELL BUILT _
Bnglleh horns Sn a" compafablo

neighborhood Just, listed . al $30,S<X>.
T.,airge living room with fireplace, din-
i n g room,., kitchen, open porch and
lavatory" wwb_3 t>edxooma and 2 tiled

_ oaths on.second floor. Full Jjaflememt,
2 car garage, 60 x 150 lot_wlth rear I

.. :*tit1". < " " n ~ f"" appointment._to~ In- ]
auect-

Holmes Agency
Realtor—Est. 1896

_CR 3-2400
Kves. "OR .3-0795 JE 9-2528 CR -3-124S

JUST LISTED - -•

Riuc;-. 6 years old/FreslUy painttd.
»ad ^immaculate Inside and out.

_-hlvlns_'joom "land dining area.
Kitchen ("dishwasher), 3 bedrocmie
and bo.tli. Garaje. Furnished play-

-i-nriin with bar .In basement,.-
I'hijiur liicitttDU Vicln-lt.v. P.rH:cd

>.-!! A«i-.!ng prl-.-e uiilv $3.1,509.

Swimming
>'ortli"slde of town, atteaefcho
brick . front center hall—Coin)-
uial in perfect conaftion, lwss
corner, plot, 4 bedrooms, pow-
der room,— library, -beau-tiilTU
recreation. room with lavatory,
oversized "2 car gara£<£i=flSMim-
tng pool 18x37, and outKtsKcr

.- fireplace. " -

$69,500 _-'

Butler Ageficy

MINIATURE'ESTATE.

WOOD area.
- Sparkling Dutch Colonial; three
bedrooms; new kitchen; paneled den;
2',i "Baths — priced In low 30's:

CttUr-Betty-Tlmbers—ttn
day,- . —

3 BUT—TRADE—SELL/ thru -

G.A. , Inc.
' - "Exclusive Homes" Realtor

Old Short TTIUK p,H _ Mlllburn
" -=^~' Eves. DR. 6-1208"

-Tiny but- oharmlng and at a reason- |
able price - |"
— •_ $177500 _ _ _ !

Large -living room with fireplace. 7-"
Wonderful living porch, attractive |
sunny kitchen with- dining area. 2 big
bedrooms and bath. Splft. rail fence.
Convenient-to everything. Vicinity.

JOAN O.~CHRYSTAL

SACRIFICE
$37,50a

MAINTENANCE MAN
THOROUO-HLY experienced man whose
background should Include complete
k.nowledge_of all phases of plant
maintenance, " Including electricity,
plumbing and machinery repairs. Must
be able to develop and complete all
types of_lnalaUations and renovations
Good benefits, salary~and profit ehar.

-Ing. All replies confidential. Reply tc
P. O. Box 343, Union, N. J.

MAN to clear snow on regular e ,
preferably with • plough. Summit
Glass. CR. 7-0365. ~

DISHHTASHER wanted. Apply Sum-
mit Jiouse Restaurant, Summit
call CR. 3-0Z?7̂  __

ELDERLY m i n n b Work full t lmelL
packing room for-florlst. "Call CR,
3-5700 for appointment.

CARPENTER for odd Jobs around pri-
vate home. DRexel 6-5249.

Help Wanted—Male & Female

SUMMIT
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

332 Springfield Ave., Summit-
CR. 3-331<F~.

Also open Prl. eve. 7-9
Also Sat. 'til noon. :— r

^CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS!

BESCON- Hill Co. (est 1829)- Practical
gifts for every member of the
family. Buxton Wallets and Key-
cases. Sheeffer pens, typewrtiera,
pastel zipper notn books Eaton

_ Stationery. Courteous service 226
Morris Avenue, Springfield, N; J.
DR. 6-1256. Open eves, until Christ-
mas. _ ' j - .'..

CHRISTMAS-Shopi^dtioratlbne, gifts
— antlques,-Tafternoons7 9 North Pas-

saJc,'Chatham. , - -
TRUMPET, reasonable. CR. 7-448S.~"

Inches^ Reasonable.- CR. 3-4904.

T-Wo American, P]y«r trains Including
-3-r«mote control operating devices,
switches, 4 -transformers and 80-f t
of track, $250 value for $78. CR_3-
0461. •—

STEINWAY, Schultz and-Huntlngton.
—grands. Seth Thomas metronome.

Specially priced. CR.- 3-7496.

' 9 DePoreet Avenue CR. 3-8224

GHRISTMAS-SHOPJ'JNS?

REALTOR

t 7 UeE'omit A ve.
7JjD0 for

•pr'emloe Parting

Beecawood Roa.d, Summit,
C Rest v

COMPLETE
<U-

_ GOOD BUYS
eij 4 y?a"? oid. 3 bed-
baths, conslderablo cax-

g on .lilie firstjfloor of tma
lightful large Capc~ Cod t-hrc* s
old tKsrne; thPTc. Ui a master t)*droiMn
ird bath, a panelled otudy, lavatory
and Jalousled poroh-besldea tlia ni«l-
ern kitchen and large living-anfl"din-
ing rooms. On _the eecond floo»r

! Give your-tamily *ne freedonv happi.
' "UESr-Kiul security of a modern home.

insurious four bedroom spilt level.
1 Three- baths—2 car- garage, gorgeous
I recreation room with -sliding glass-

walls, outstanding decorator appoint-
ments Including Roman bath, Jal-

! ousled poroh, magazine "dreemi kitch-
: &n". If you Intend to buy a Jiome
.lu-Uifa—maj-Julnra,-. e&t^i&nie.- before.
buying""elsewhere!-Jrhi3--home is worth
seeing, and -wortb owning I

Anne Sylvester's

4 bediooms, 3 full baths,- panelled
den, large recreation room, charm-
ing living room, dining room, mod-
enn kitchenr-a-car garage^ Beautifully,
landscaped comer- lot. Tills gracious
brick front Georgian Colonial must
-be_soMr-Private. CalLDR. 6-7664,

j

REALTY CORNlR

—Almost New!
Over one-half- acre of beautlfully-
landsoaped grounds, modified four-
bedroom Ranch, three baths; large
panelled library with fireplace; three
car garage, modern kltohenr top loca-
tion;- don't ml&s eeedng this fine
home. Shown by appointment only

_CaU.Mr._Ward, DR. 6-2460, Eves. FB.
7-0143.

_SARGENT DUMPER, REALTOR
506 Milburn Av. Short

DR. 6-2460 .

"STARTER" collections of authentic-.
. Indian relics, $2, $3, and. $5 par red

box, on sale at Coleman'6_Real Bs-
ta"te7"25S-MMn~Streert, Chatham, or
Inquire Mrs.' MerriMt T. renew _MTJ'
5-2390. - •

-AMERICAN Flyer, 2 engines, 7 cars,
automatic switches, signal, whistle,
magnetic crane, m o u n t s . 4 x 6
table, $40. CR. 3-1217^ ~ -

ft40 WorrUi Ave.
SPRINGFIELD

; REALTORS
B.RKXRT. 6-2300

Z4r- MILLBURN

YOUNG COLONIAL
THRIFT SHOP SANTA offers gift* for

e family i t reasonable prices.
F t Ave Summit

. all the
37 DeForest Ave., Summit, open

.Thura,- ervening?,—---I three -additional—bedrooms—arKll LOW._20'S. ; q
fireplace,' large dining" room, modern

Iron —dining room
Stopped'" t a b l ^DOCTHR PLFA'SE! UPH©tSTERINGi=draBerl6Srsllpcovara;

l l ' H j h W B E
homes all on an acre or more oC~tand for %ms""T5pU6e -

Uio oliarm of the
C':i.pur_Cocl. 3
rrtflBt i

milt. Priced, right at - BEABTIFJffL?"large"~v?aniut- Berkey
dining -room--set, 10 "pieces Jersey Street EHgabetnT.rl.~jrold CCOO yeara-6r-=mora _with wide

BMOW—4>lowlng driveways —
~Trffict;—jamlted nuniBen Phone

5H -beau+ifuiry-re-
modernlzed and large- B&BE^-teft—mlMatrrre -ell- mirrored

.jiving, E>ur bedrooms- ohd- two —
b t & wiMi the usual ' family

piano $205. rEMJO
- ^ _ _ _ _ New

hiprrrerfl. of pianos just arrived: Karl
owe, 263 Broad St., Summit. CR. 3-
749S

'̂ table-TnodBl^TVr?S30?=C favorite Italian dishes- and
| 10 Badifc Street

^ Suns. DELUXE RANCH py
built, like new. $19. CR. 3-9474 "DnraTTTE set, like new. Will sacrifice.

BICYCLES, jlrl's and boy's; tractor
t l(julet circle with

NEW LISTING
$29,900

FOUR BEDROOMS
Swimming Pool I3 'x l8 '

nial

'U- .s t -

a . s a dla
oimitortH.hlp older Colo-
near all schools, station
Memorial Field, tills is

liome for you. Tile-roomy
floor includes enlrihr.e

nrpa. U^'i'g room, dm Ing room.
•'Ion. fiunily room. MODERN
l:it,L*.licn. and lavatory, four
i.irgD bcurooino and bath on
'̂•'cuiid. 193'* ^Irlns ilnol.

•-W 1 nnd L'iltniblrjs: renov»-
;^n asturcu dependable opera-I

- ioii of' these icrvlcea. Lot 75
\- ISO TiU-es «467.2O.

CIRCLE THIS ADS
reap:i .'or your car keys, bee tali nil- j
maculate 3 BR Colonial In fine nelyh- i

i borhoocl. Large dining room and mod- i
, em kitchen; lyP baths. Level 3O01 x I
; 200' lot- with fenced-ln plap area. \
\ swing <fc glider set and frull trees; •
'•i car garage. Immediate possession. '
' This will go fast. Vicinity. SMI-MO.- I

atorj- nnd center liall pfus i\\
room-6HWe-«]reaUy oda.pl.ed for. a
reception room and, office? All
thlo on a level one half acre
beautifully fenced affording pri-
vacy and off street parking;
chllds ' playhouse and two car
gaj-age. Good accessible location
in New Providence. Only $32,500.

The Richland
GILLAND & OLSON

Springfield Ave.. New PrcmtlMi-ce

Co..
41 Maple St., Summit, N. J CR. 3-7010

; Sun. & Eves, call
• Mr. Sej-mour • • ME. 5-5837

LK. 7-OJoU Ol^eVeS. UK.

i sf TIME OFFERED

Mr. Sejmo
l-Ir* Hablg CR. 3-2252

j pl that
has a 97' frontage and a very pretty
back yard. Center hall There's a
fireplace In the living room, the
dining room has one of the hand-
somest chandeliers we've seen, and
the kitchen is a knock out, tfith ex-
cellent eating space. The ash panel-
led den measures over 12 x 16. The 3
bedrooms and 2 baths «re very well
arranged in a wing with privacy. 2
oar, garage. Recreation room. Maid's
room. A quality home * In spotless
condition. $35,400 Including carpets.

BUTtER^AGENCY

• Beantifui 4 yr. old Split. Lest-eU an
, Franklin School area. Excellent con-

cliLiuii. Grao'd piano faize livhiig room
-»-With---Itrcplace—and. -ripajieUed—-iw

Avr. J^rerulpe Parting
t CRGfit.vlr-w 3-7700
r appointment.

REDUCED
1 asdroonu, 5! baWiB, spll-J ieie;.
luilt 1956 on a lovely wooded
plot 75 x 140. Recreation room,
'•ucloaed porch', patio. Inuui1-
»iiiite occupancy, $26,250.

Butler Agency
. REALTOR

V>fn. Dining room. Wall to wnHI TV(H>1
"arpctlnp. Kitchen v:\l\\ dtslt.^itfrlier

j and ample eating space. 3 t\v:m size
. bcdrooina. 2 butlm. Hobby- rracpiw. 2
i car garage. ISxpenslvely shrubbed and
landscaped. Lot approximately ] -
acre. Immediate occupancy. .̂ 35,500.
To inspect calf Mrs. Conley.

"Your Homeflnder"'

Mont Sharpe
' Realtor Call anytime CR. 3-*li2

Office In R. R. Station

CHARMINGLY DIFFERENT

J\ /?26t50O
Th^lh ' in^ room with* *\\\\' zlass

_'*"iALi ,opc^4 onxp â  jtelJghtful_ |
1 lagston o piw/lo ca.refully planted" [
lor privuey Modern kitchen uitli |
extra built in spiii'«- nnd ixiss
throiig'h lor d-lriJiiy service. \i bed-
rooniA or \ts\i out; tor a den.
Spiice almost completed lor the
fourth bedroom. 2 lull baths.
Basement completely tiled for
recreation urea. Near schools and
transportation in Jlne svib\u"ban
Tlclnlty.

I JOAN O. CHRYSTAL
5 Deforest Ave CR. 3-8224
Eves. DR. 6-7664

Hcaltor
302 Ea*t Broad St'. Westfleld, W. J.

Phone: ADame 2-6300
-Westfleld Multiple Listing System

Sundays by Appointment •

FARM & COUNTRY
I MOST unusual home, Three ponds,

waterfall with mill ' wheel, -2 se-
cluded acres with view, pumrj,
house, spring water, out buildings:
walk to station, 10 minutes drive
to Summit. Details cnll W. A.
McNivmnra, Rtr., CR. 3-3882, Eve.
MI. 7-1030.

Ave. Prcnu-r
no CR. 3-7TOO I o

OFFERS WANTED
nn 'trua charming ;t bedroom CHnnlal

i with G E. klt6htn, panelled IllUja-iin'•
' and recreation room. Near eleunf-iEUirv

Dtihool. Iiruiiedla.to occupancy. AjiJaag
•$44,500.

EDMONDSON & FISHSt
Realtors

•I d£!i Spflngfifld Ave-. CR. J-il'OU

CAPE COD DELUXE
u crn&tsta of renter 3v.ill. living room, |
cllninij room, kitehvn with rating area.
2 bedrooms, tile bti-tli. And 2 nice bed-
roonia and tllo bath on 2nd. Eu&y ac-
cess to double garage. TliLs is » very
"pretty house1' as a New Eiif,r]nnder
would any. Oh yt\s! And it's Fran Win
School too. Hun*y slve us a liny.
You'll like Jt. \V A. McNAMAHA. 37
Maple, Su., CR.- o-JtJGO, fcJvt*. CR. 3-
VM'J, MI, 7-1X3.

RJalEslateWanted
SHORT HILLS and SUMMIT

TRADE Y O U I T H O M E
for any of our listings on thl3 pac».

BUY. TRADE-SELL
w»*r« equipped to eerva you mD

G. A. Allsopp, Inc.
"Qxcluslve Hor|ies" Realtor

DFl. 6-2266, Eves. DR 6-4480
Old Short HllLo Rd. * Essex,

Ask about-our Trade-in Flan

HTJPPT con-wrtible SO inclj Mcyole
with trainer .wheels, $15; After S,

26" -English ,̂ bicycle,-exceUexT
condition, $20. CR. 3-3116. —

ACCORDIONS: Hohner 80-baiss • for
$60, and Galant! 95-bass -wltn
treble and I bass 6hlft for" $165

-Offering, botto-ior-$l«.-On«-awner;
ME. 5-7S78.

PROJBCTORjwitb. screen, S.V.B. 35mm
slide and roll" film, perfect condi-
tion. $15. DRexel 6-1293.

ENGLISH Meocano Set #7 .
9-4871. -

DRexel

j y ;
trailer; and other m1ec. toys. An-
tique marble top table. ME. 5-7137.

GIRL'S middle weight 26" bicycle,
new. reasonable. CR. 3-4651.

BLACK American Broadtail Jacket,
good condition, $60. Call CR. 7-
6677, Frl. or efter.

MULTI train set3, transform-era, p&nel
board, etc. DRexel 9-4907.

LIONEL cam, engines, track, switches
and- accessories. Very cheap." ready
for quick sale. DRexel 6"-;0734.

DOLL house—seven rooms, 'teXh, ga-
rage, wired. Seen by appointment.
?25. south • Orange 2-1881.1

GIRL'S white figure skates, size 2.
excellent condition, M; football hel-

• mot and shoulder pads. $3. DRexel
. 6-21-17 af^er. 6- p.m.

EMPLOYMENT'WANTED'
LAUNDRY, Home; 25 yrs. experience.

Shirte or entire family bundle. 3-day
service. Pick-up delivery. MTJrdoct 6-
2096.

IRONING done at home. Call CR.' 3-
1169.

FOR reliable office or domestic help
or ' employment, call Newmark
Agency, 19 King St., Morristown
JE. 9-3699.

CARPENTER, first class, for email re-
pairs and Alterations. ESsex 3-0721
after 6:30.

MR. employer: The Workshop at The
Stafford Hall School can transform
those slow inaccurate typtats into
a smooth working unit in your of-
fice. Call CR. 3-3661.

PRACTICAL nurse. Full or
time. Live out. CR. 7-6819.

part

GIRL wishes day's work, experienced,
references. MD 6-5601 after 6.

DENTAL assistant available A or 5
dayt per week. Write Box 594. Mill-
bum , Item. '

n'oHAJf Urould like dttyii-aurfc-clean
ang, ironing, Saturdays. BIgelow
«4S0r

STTENnoN: Walker's complete -house
cleaning services. Rugs,- windows,
il-oors, walls, radiators, yards,- lands-
«ape, whitewashing, calclmlnlng,
Tenetlan blinds, -window ehades,
general repairs. HU. 4-3734, Blsliop.

gQTTRG lady for store work, baby sit-
' Hlixg', nouaework. CE. 7-3168 or CR

7-3460.

JTWO girls wish days work. Good
«al references. BI. 8-4393.

WINDOWS cleaned, screens removed,
lalnttrfljrcarpentry, odd Jobs. DRex-
«1 6-1418.

COLORED girl desires days work,
haDy_ sitting, serving. MI. 3-Z575.

BflBY sitter with transportation, eve-
nings,. weekends. DRexel 9-3866,
KBexel 6-4631.

_FOR SALE.
1—ANTIQUES

Faduth dry sink, $3S
«herry table, $38; washstand origi
nal condition, $15; - marble top
tables; elfio in the rough pieces.
Open dally, 11 to 5, Pumleye's La.

_ iayette Shop, Route 15, Lafayette;
_3f. Jr=^Home address, Gingerbread

Castle Rd.,—Hamburg. -"

MNTIQUE8 bought-and sold. Furniture;
glus, bric-a-brac, picture frames, etc.

__ Carriage -Home—Antique Shop, Co-
lumbia & Crescent Roade, Florham
Tarlt. PR, 7-1680. ;

MNTIQITES: We have a -wonderful
assortment of cut-glass, colored
glass, china, silver, brass, wood,
•tin, and refinlshed furniture for
«veryone on_ your Christmas Il6t.
Marge & Ed Suttoni_ Antique Ex-
change, in the center of Mtlllngton.
MI. 7-1124, BE. 8-2248." Open, dally
10 to 4 except Sunday and Monday.

iOVELY "painting on glass" in mint
condition. Apt.- 102, 510 Mlllbum
ivenue, Mi]lburg~JRexel 6-5458.

_ BICJTCLES

BOY'S 20", $12; 2 (Small tricycles
chalrT"drive, red, fire engine with
3a.*lers. DRexel 9-4?18._.

BOY'S bicycle, 24" Ught weight, many
oocessories. CR. 3-0764.

BCOTCLBS,' Sohwtonrglrl 's a4"i-;boiy's
26", $15 each.t DRexel 9-4874. .

SIRL'S '26"_HeHmles Bn^teir-'bicycle
iully equipped, excellent condition.
DRexel 6-2033 after 6 pjm.

3A—CLOTHING

JDEALlCHRISTMAS GIFTS
-AT TEMIFIC SAVINGS

Finest Knitwear and "
Sportswear

Knitted dresses, suits and .ribbon
fcnlts-down__our own factory^ Natlon-
Uly known brands and Imports-of.

ixtiTca^ .. Ijlmjjjta, _BWtjat&r6, Skillte,
slacks^-Sample lln«s and "special

imjrcliases..

iANA INC.
W0 Bagls Bock Ave., "West "Orange,
near. Cabana Club.

. — -REdwood -1-6900 -
THE ROBPT HOOD SHOP, 2__Ta-yJor

S t w H ' MtU-b l l d l t h l
, _ _ y J

StrwH. MtUbuwi. Be-lls~n5ed~olothlng
. of better_Jlliality for every member

—of—the—family. Evening dress,.. fur;
coats, tuxedos, etc. Hours 10-5, closed
ell, day Wednesday. DRexel- 9-4126r-

OiOTHB
Bale Shop, Millburn, 10-S.̂
Monday—&nd Wedneaday.)

(Closed"

BEAVER coat, eleven stripes, almost-
•a«y. Size 10-ia.-DRexeO-7036.

LEX3PARD. coat- - % length, excellent:
condition, size 10-127;DRexeJ-fi-52&2.

PERSIAN- lamb coat, 6ize=*o-20, grey,
lieautlful, fine", quality, Eke aew
condition. Privately owned—May be"
seem at Wolff ' Bros., 314- Millbura
Ave., Mltourn, DRexel=9-4145,-or
phono owner for evening., appoint-
ment, DRexel 6-1848.

ewlvel chair. DRexel 6-5210.

CBN piece, 18th • Century mahogany
y^ninff room sgt. Very good condi-
tlon. Asking $600": CR. 3-8411.

'kHt_ green •chalrs;TlIinng table; ice
box; chaise lounger Hollywood bed;
2 catpete;-dOTlble_ bed; twtn_bed; 2
poroh chalra; stove. CR. 3-5453. ~

DRexel 6-7362.
MOVING. Two mahogany Pembrook

end tables, $35.00. Mahogany drop-
leaif Duncan Phyfe ta-ble, -4J0.00.
Both good condition. DRexel 9-2417.

TOUTH bed, TV cabinet, stack
tables, bar cabinet. Best offer.
BRexel 6-7514.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOOD8

EASTERN SALES GO.

Eastern Fuel
233 Broad St., Summit

CR 3-0004

Automatic G. E..washer . . . . $85

Aiutomatic-G.-E.-washer— ......575

Easy spin-dry washer $85

Easy spin-dry washer $40

OPEN WED., THURS., FRI.
EVES. 'TIL 9 P.M.
AMPLE PARKING

MR SAU USED CARS FOR SALfl
MISCELLANEOUS—*

PUBLIC SALL.

West Main Street"
• .Mendham, h). J.

Decernfi^p'8th&; Vfti •
IO":OO A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

APPLES '
Wide selection standard varieties —
packed in sizes -and quantities for
every need. Select your winter sup-
ply now — we will storo it for you.
Fresh cider weekends. Open weekdays
1 . 6 P.M., all day Saturday and Sun-

day. ' — —

RIAMEDE FARil—Chester 125
Follow directions from our sign.

Route 24" —
Opp. Cross-Roads Inn

HOSPITAIr beds, wheel chairs, walk-
__ ers. aim lamps — for salp nr r*>nrf-.

Tree delivery. Pruchtman's Prescrlp-
tlon Center, Summltr CR. 3-7171.

ESTATES of Home PumlstlngB. An-
tiques. Planos_ Silverware Rugs
Fireplace Items, Desks, BlUng Cabi-
nets, Safe, . Madison Galleries, 250
Main St., Madison. Silver
repairing, polishing Hi all metals..
we auy ana 6eu everything.

HI-FI amplifiers, thirty watte, $49.50,
direct from
0584.

manufacturer, CR. 7-

TRIPLE tilt aluminum combination
windows, regularly $16.95, now $9!95.
Weather-All Products, UEestview 7-
3551.

OAK fireplace wood, $2 stack. 614
-_So—Spfld._Ave., Springfield. DR. 6-

6083.

Z "LOWEST COST — HIGHEST QUALITY "
All binding repairs and alterations.
Joseph Masterson Builder, CR. 7-2719.

APPLES — Many varieties, - grades,
quantities. Excellent for holiday
gifts. See Special mallable Gift
Package. Select your gift'apples and
own winter supply. now — we will
store them for you, Cider weekends.
Open-weekdays 1 to 6 p.m. — all

=day-Sat ft; Sffn, RTAMTSDE FARM;
Chester 125. Follow—directions from
our sign opp. Cross-Roads Inn.

IT'S NOT TOO LATE
For imprinted Christmas cards. Large"
celeetlon^Hallmark, Norcross, "Rmeri-
can Artists, etc. Open week-day eves.
Beacon Hill Co.. __.
Springfield. DR. 8-1256.

Ave.,

GHAHDEATHEKS clook 7'8" tall, 26'
wide, 18" deep. Jj_locking doors each
with bevered plats glass, 3 chimes;

"Oxford: Whlttingtdn and Westmln-
Hst-er, approximately—70—years—oldr
"All mahogany carved In Germany

with Waltham works and mercury
weights in brass. Needs minor re-
pair to put In working order. This

-clocS. must-be-sold and taken out
of home by Tuesday, December 9th.
Only Interested In bids of $200 or-
higher. Phone CR. 3-3351.

ARCHIE'S RESALE SHOP
Old music box._.$75; many old cut
glass pieces. $3.50 and up; child's
maple desk and chair set, $5; -unusual
andirons, $4 andjupv large bird cages,
$2; ice skates exchanged, $1. .China,
picture frames, guns, "antiques, and
used furniture. Open dafly-10 to 8:30

fcMBttesdai'. MI. 7-1149, MeyeraV
M ' i l l

p a i . MI.
ville Rd., Me'yersville.

DOLL ltems-.'for Christmas, carriage^
crib, piano and other toy6.' Reason-
SbIr-DRS-er60772 "

-̂ HEARING _AED.-$r40-Zerxltti-Dipromat,
new and unused, $85.-Et>len,-4-kenpx curbing, trucltlng. CB^7-0445.
Bd.,-•Sunaniy.CR 3-8775.

LABORATORY equipment for Junior
Chemists. Large supply of-flosks;
beakers, test tubes, soale, etc., in

-gocfd-xondltlon for low cost. Deslra.
to sell In large lota. For Information
call CR. 3-3543. '

TRANSFERRKD_oserseas, mustrsacrl-
flce almost new solid cherry bed-
room set; combination washer, dry-

,err~and-a !oveseat._-CR. 7-6g73.

SE?T of welghts^and bar-bells: Cro-
•^choted- bedspread, $30; electric heat-
er, $5; ice skates, • glrl'8, size JL_iI:
ping £an"g t&ble, $25 and girl's new

jprist. watch, $10. CR. 3-4470.

LADY'S English bicycle,' $15;- ?4 ton
Kelvlrtator air-oonditloner,—
Ridge- overhead garage door, $20;

R&H. power drlvt nnd powor-*tecr?
..Ing..Also 1955 CHEVROLET 210 V-H
s«iftU^R&H, powpr drive, andjpow-
er.: steeflng.. Both excellent • coiutl-

.sett_0JMt^St~5Tf er. _CR.

CHEVROLET 1856 c o T . p
gllder-piiwep—br-tt-kes,—new tires, ex-
ellent -' condition, $1,300. -BE. S--

0427M.. .; • . .. _i_
1954 DESOTO Jowgrmaster Six. 4

door eedan, R&H, Pqwerfllte. Pow-
--cr Steering. $525. DRexel 9-4306. •
1957... BELVIDERE E th, .-0,1)00 .

1957 FORD. Fairlane 500, .2-dobf Sard
top. Full power-plus ~ftliraccFs5orto3
including, faotory•-f^r• contrrttonln^
Inimncujate condition. $1750. DRex-
el 6-5934.-

CORVETTE, 1955, V-8. DRexel 6-5594. „
CADILLAC sedan, perfect condition,

one owner, low mileage. DRexel 9-_
2724.

FORD 2 door sedans, 1952-V8, heater—
and road sauders; 1949-6, R&H.
DRwwMI-4478. 37 Park JRoad, Short
HUls.

SERVICES OFFERED
- S3—CAUPENXEUS-

LOCIs ClARRdCCA, j
tor; carpentry, miLaoury, alteration's,
roofing and piUntingTSOuth Orange-
3-5375.

ANDERSON-
All kinds of Home Improvements,-
teratlons, Additions, Complete Kitch-
en & Bathroom Remodeling, Roofing,
Siding - Painting, 95 Summit _Ave.,
Summit. CR. 3- 2657.

FRED STENGEL ' , -
CARPENTRY repairs, n.lterivtious, enli-. •
luels, -bars, formica, tops., recreation.
rooms,' additions. 1248 Magnolia Place, —
Union,-N. J.—MUfctock 8-6632.

CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS repalra
Free Estlmatea. Call Evenngs, DRexel ~
6-6420. =

CARPENTRY, alterations—:nddlUQnn_
- porch enclosurcs^jjBsement.s com-

pleted, geivond repairs. Free esti-
mates. DRexel . 6-4227, DRexel 9-
2767. . .

24A—DRESSMAKING -

CUSTOM, made govnis. Expert copies
and remodeling. _By appointment—

--otHyr--eR-7-3-4377

CUSTOM fnade-clotlies, originals and _r*
copies. Fine alterations,. CR. 3̂ 8678,

EXPERT alterations; hems $1. Call
evenings or Saturday. CR. 3-1438.

_ 28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

COMPLHrrE-^hmdscnpe service. Lawn"
—care by the month. Repair and build

new lawns. Top dressing, .receding,
fertilizing^ also shrub—work. Com-—
plete tree > service, drainage work;
Free estimate. DRexel 6-2165.

SCREE3JED and unscreened top' soil.-- —^~
landscaplng, permanent paving. Cull I

-:DRexeI~6-O058. :— •
GALEV1 LANDSCAPING: offering the

best Job at the most reasonable' price
possible. BRldge d-3487.

TOPSOIL. HUMUS, PEAT MOSS-,-etC7
Belgian Blocks, colored slate and"
flagstone.~We also do mason' work"
such as patlos,_s!alks, curbing, etc -
98-Maln St., Sprlnglield,. N. J. DRcx-

ROTOTILLTNG, repulr and build new
lawns; shrubs-installed and removed.
DRexel-6-1314. -. •

DOMINICK__CHIERA, General, land-
scaping, moson eonttactor,—stons-
maSon, drain work. Patlosrsldewalka—

o l S
men?—C1TJ

TREE -trimming" and -removal
trained, professional ?
for a bid.

Faircourt Landscape Service
DR. 6-1990-

TEMPLE TREE SERVICE -
Trees -,removed at reasonable rates,

also " complete, tree service. DR. 6- •
6083. . ...

29—MASON 'C0?<TRACTORi=-

BALTUSROL Construction Co.. Ma»on~
Contractor and Builder. Stone, brick"
sldowalks. All type concrete work ahd_
constructlonNiehoHSftudlf" ""--*<—
Tlew 3-4262.

Collins FM tuner, $20; 50 Watt-am-
_ pllflerr-$30; Harly; Davidson 1 cyl-

~*i HP-motor; Atlas-band saw ̂ i HP
m6tor. CR. 3-4730. —

ENGLISH American =Hcjejep perfect
condition.- Cdntact-Al MenJcin, DRex-
el 6-645S. - - . . . .

~ RTJMMAGB saleJ_Springfleld Chapter
'" Woman's American ORT, Monday

end Tuesday, Dec. 8 and 9, 8:30
BTmrrtor9-p;m^-a56-M<>rris Avenue
Sprmgrield"." " ' ' '

J I g h i n e ;
g ice skates, size" II; Bllnor pool,
3'xi6'; lawnmower and garden tools;
baby- equipment..,., carriages, • crib,
bassinette, etc. DRexel 6-3858:

pictures, lamps, aooeesortes. All
Items greatly reduced. Telfer Stu-

^dlosr 521 Millburn' Avenue, .Short*
Hills. ,—- __^^

OABPENTKZ-mLINO-PAINTINQ
Feed J. Blbba6h • • •"

Repairs • and alterations; recreation -F
'' rooms; conversion atttcs,- kitchens.

10-MtlSICAL D*SlftUMENT8

-ALIENBURS'S
OPEN DAILY 'TIL 9 —SAT. TIL \e

Pianos and Organe Since 18^7
Ul Pianos on Sale In time for XMAS.

America's ilnest Pianos — PHoea
start at only $495.00 •

Mason &~H&ffllln- - Kna-DO «
- C a b l e - Nelson

'IANO, Baby Grand, mahogany fin-
ish, excellent condition. DRexel 9-
23T2.

LCCORDION, 120 Bass ocoordlona 5
reed, excellent condition. DRexel 9-
2021.

PETS FOR SALE

ACHSHUND puppies, 3 mo. old, AKC
registered, good stock. CR. 7-0577.

H trained pedigred Siamese kltr
;ens, old enough to leave'mother cat

before Christmas CR.' 7-0189.
'UPPIES, Cocker-Dachshund, 5 weeks
old. Reasonable. DRexel 9-5330.

ACHSHUND puppies; Red Standard,
AKC, Champion stock. CR. 3-9206.

'OODLES, miniature, black, -AKC
registered, fine blood lines, 8 weeks
old. AD. 2-1493.

USED CARS FOR SALE

GENERAL Electric range, used l.H
jears, in excellent condition, $75.
Call CR. 7-6268.

MYTAG wringer type washer; Tea-
sonable. CR. 7-4483.

ROPER stove $35; refrigerator $5. CR.
1-S056.

SIMMONS Studio couch; also daven-
iport. Reasonable. CR. 3-2734.

refrigerator, good
condition, 9 cubic feet. $45. DRexel
i6-7~81, .

BOD-SEHOLD Items; Lionel cleotric
trains and ' accessories; large doll
Souse fully equipped; lco okates.
SOuth Orange 2-4461

955 FORD station wagon; white,
red Interior, R&H-, $109.5. Call after
6 p.m>_ar-Sat , CR. 3-9467.

1953 NpRD Hardtop Victoria,, In ex-
cellerk condition.. Will sacrifice for
quick sale. Call CRestview 3-3598
bet*een .7 a.nd 8 P.M.

1953 PLYMOUTH,. good , condition.
Best offer takes. CR. 3-4796.

1948 CHEVROLET, one driver, 68,000
miles, $60. GRi 3-7728.

1951 BUICK super sedan. R&H. $150.
DRexel 9-2625.

1959 TRUIMPH TR-3. Must oeU. CR
3-3«88. |

1941 FORD coupe. New clutch.- Good
rubber.. $65. ME. 6-4S98 between 7
& 8.

1957 CHEVROLET wagon, RAH, under
13.000 miles, $1795. CR. 3-M..M..

1958 VAUXHAEL station wagon, driv-
en only 1,500 miles. Excellent con-
dition.. Best offer. CR. 3-6237 after
7 p.m.

PLASTERING and patch.lnBr~dso"masaii__T
work. No Job too email. CR. 3-5447.

1SCELLANEOUS

- CARTER'S MOVING "
Trunks, Ice_Boxes,_- Whatever;
Reasonable. Carter's^ AD 2-8636,

ROOFINa"HEPA"IRS. All types of sld-
TJJS. Painting, slate -and- tile. Gut-^

— ters and leaders. Springfield Rooi-U"
lng Co. DRexel 9-4207 — -•

ROOFINGj gutters, leaders, siding,
painting. Kane Contracting"? Go..

"HErcury 3-4745.-r-DE<S<el-6-0' "

Cabinets and formica- tor«
Inside i N J b tqJ

•—CR. 3-3828
i^HTtrucklng, movlngryarda

...cMjara cleaned. -CR.,.3-.29QL

LIGHT hauling, house and cellar
"cleaning; -all-kinds odd Jobs. CH.

" "174 — r -=

WASH windows, take down screens
and_put up storm sash. Have your
combinations done inside and nm.
Wax floorsr-Clean • and repair chim-
neys and-^gutters> Relntardt • WY-
man.2-1078. '

ELECTROliOX owaers -r-_ prompi,J
friendly service on your Eleetrolux
cleaner — pickup & delivery. Call
or write: Electrolux,' Sales 6c Ben"
Ice, 12 Halsted 6t., East Orange,
OR. 2-4400.

WINDOWS cleaned, screens removed,
painting, carpentry, odd Jobs. DRex-
el 6-1418.

31—MOVING

MOVING, hauling. Reasonable, effi-
cient service. Call Murdook 6-0030,
day, or night. Consolidated Movers,
U n i o n , ' ^ J •

- # * DIIOOIMTINO-

HERMAN SCHMIDT painting and dec-
orating, formerly Schmidt & Helt-
man.', For free estimate call Mur-
dock 6-2057.

PAPERHANGING - Quality workman-
ship, estimates cheerfully given. E.
F r t B h D K l 6 2 3 n

WILLIAM ROETHEE painting, paper-
hanging, decorating, 46 Maple Ave.,
Springfield. DRexel 6-2161.

ROBERT H. DEACON
.'ATNTING, exterior, Interior; paper-
hanging.- Quality workmanship. Esti-
mates. DRexel 9-4023. ..
PADMTING and papcrhanglng, exterior

and Interior Free estimates. Jim
Evans. DRexel. 9-2712.

J D. McORAY, palntlDg and paper- •_
hanging. 9 South St., CR. 3-6340

PAINTING oontraotor. Estimates giv-
en. James Lioudls. CR.3-0986.

BOB FABRICATORS
Painting and Decorating

Interior - Exterior •- Papcrhanglng
QUALITY COSTS NO MORE

CR. 7-3807

32A—PIANO TUNING
I

MILLBURN piano service — Charles
Werth. South Otungo 2-2078. Cull
af ter noon . • • •*

(Continued on Next Pagu)



SERVICES OFFERED
-FLOOR MAINTENANCE

F L O O R m a i n t e n a n c e , e a n d l h g , f l a h
inRHUia waxing B . J . Powel]-&-Son»
D l 6 M 4 f l ^

• 7:33-.->HBEKSBlNG".••-•

I " - Int. nlr-condiuor.lng. Water-hcalere
' — ' and appliances Jnstalled. QR. 3-M77.

WANTED TO BUY

. V C » a 4 p ) d r v
tui-e, antiques sllvej, book*, bric-a-
brac, palntlnss, worka-of—art, ets

- GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS-
' '. 83 BUMMIT^VENUE

Tel. CnairicmJUmt
We will buy you-«.ttig.conten<a.---

OLD lumber (wild furniture al«o an-
tlquw and brlc-a-biac. ME. 8-7875,
M. J. Mtrtanl.

WE buy boolcn. Ploiiae call for Infor-
mation, P. M' Bpok Shop, PLalnfleld

_— 4-3000. • ' •"
AN buyer _Wanto~cm glow old

glow, chins, brim aiur~brlc-a-brac.
Good prlcea^pald. Redwood 1-8733.

I—^—'-. or grand. SOuth OranRo 2-0737,
-ORIENTAL profm-aWy.

R 74163
RIENTAL rigorficrcecm profmaWy
4 panola, good condition. CR. 7-4163.

— LARGE steamer trunk and
—CalLDRexel 6-0068.
USED uprlTh-t- piano

CR. 7-1751.,
for playroom.

INSTRUCTIONS

POPULAR PIANO 10 lessons guaranteed
A.rtlaU'ProgreAslveNew Yors'Branch
c i a a i 5 n

TAKING CARE OF YOUR GARDEN them
f
to^com^t heap u.™

are fortunate enough to have
II one.' (CompostTrheaps .are regu-

il removing all annuals. Relegate dendron, or any other broad fa'tkwtth lights at Christmas. Are

- JBy Edward A. CordincH
ChaIrmanrSprtngfMd Shade Tree Commrufon

—Over the weeke«cTTnad~numer
ous inquiries concerning the ad-.
yisability- of. fertilizing lawns at
this time.-of* year.-,-There, are no
set rules" on fall'feeding of lawns^
.so this ..must; bei-determined b)T

h i i i d l : i f e t ^ d t

plying fertUlzer-TcouJd be m a d e i
.more uniform green.by feeding the
yellow stripes first",, and thpn giv-

ing _a_'second'" application to -the
entice lawn. .̂  1, --'••_'••.-
• Q: My i ih

mirie zwhether,' or ,not the lawn
needs feeding is the next problem.
- Jf the grass lias a deep, jjch
colf*r throughout the entire lawn
it obviously does not require fer-
tilizer, but an application of -a
100% organic would help the grass
retain its—color throughout_the
winter -mon.ths- and
early push in the spring; —

A yellow tint, or a pale green
cculd mean -a- nitrogen deficiency

SMALL-j>iano warned, spinet, upright, and an application of-a combina
i l

pp
ion chemical -organic fertilizer

would -bring back the color arid
provide —esme nourishment for
early spring as-well, .Lawns that

re striped from improperly ap-

."ACCORDION : ; GUITAR
besaoiia given In "your home.

Werner FRontler 7-4930

_ OTFTED MRS. SARAH ]
Horoscope .Readings & Advice 327J
Wutchunj Ave.' n e a r l t b St., Plain
field. U. J. PL" S-BBii). . —

—INTERESTED In ahflrlng transporta-
tion from New—Providence _to Wll
son Ave.,, Newark CR. 3-9396, niter
6_p,m, ,

GUESTS
ADORE
YOUR

GAVPARllES
AT HiVOte iEY'S HEWE5T, MOST
. TALKED-ABOUT RESTAURANT

ROOM AND BOARD

- PRACTICAL nurse will board and gl?e
Kind attention to elderly or s&ml
Invalid lady.'PR. 7-2695.

LOST
PASSBOOK No.- 39086.—Please return

to 8urarnlt Trust Company, Sum-
mit. " —

PASSBOOK #34963.'Return to Sunimli
Trust Co., Summit.

SMALL. black and white femalo ca
near Plneway or Laurel Ave., New

' Providence." CK.-3-0148.

OLASSES, womaTTs tn leather . case,
Tuesday. Altma.ii parking lot, DKex
«l 8-6511.

SILVER Identification bracelet, un-
graved IHarfcha Jane Huleatte, e-R

- 3-0258.

LOST TH~ Short HtllB. Black female
<iog, snort hair, mixed breed, hind
paws whHer Reward. DRexel 6-2082

FOUND _

DOGS —CATS — See Summit Animal
Welfare League notice Social page
Summit Herald-tf- your dog is lost

"-Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS

COMFORTABLE), coavenlenf room,
bath, parking. Private home., Gen
tlemati. CR 3-2264.

RECENTLY furnished, .edecorated
room. Near Overlook Hospital. Park-
Ing, (iarage, CK1 3-5108.

ATTRACTIVE room. Running water.
Fully equipped kitchen.. Near Over-
look—Hospital. Gentleman. Parking.
CR 7-0051.

- COMFORT ABLE rooms, kitchen privi-
leges. 74 River St., Summit. CR.
3-2316.

TWO-rooms .wftli- fcltchen • privileges'.
CR 7-0307, Mrs. Functieon, 20A Wal-

. nut St., Summit. _ ^ ^
-TWO clean, IlgHty-alry, furnlbUcd, ad-
~ Jolnlng_rooms and . batiii Large

closets, separate entrance. Refriger-
ator. Main Sl.,_Madlson. CaU PR.
7-0589. "

FURNISHED_room, kitchen privileges.
• Woman. CR. 3-0816.
EARGE front-room. - Parkins. Near

• ——t»wn."Ev6nlngs~call CR .3-8338.
-UOOMT"private bath, large • closets,

nraix" center,- CR 3-8338 after 5 prm..
—ATTRACTIVE _rppm, kitchen prtvl-

leges, excellent lcoatlorr—Business
•"-" • pso-son preferred. CR. 3-463T.

. ATTRACirVE,—large ' room, -kitchen
privileges. Excellent transportation.
CR. 7-0M7_ "•._

LARGE room, kitchen prlvllcses, lady
or mairled-oo-uple.' CR. 7-29S4. •

GENTDEMAN, lar«c, warm, clean, 1
. - block station. CR. 3-7917.

-—^-J'RONT room,"block from town^-park-
Ing, prlvnte entrance, morning

.. -kitchen privileges. CR, 3-8338 eyea.
BOOM—for" gentleman- with—private

family. Excellent neighborhood. Ga.
' rage available,T.t~no extra charge.

CR. 3-3059.
•SMALL Turntshea room ceiitralljMq-
—_ctted, $i a week. CR. 7-«89.
THE F1UCHD INN—full" hotel service,
, single" and doable rgoms with or

without bath for thaPErec la t lns
usu h

ath for tho^e.-aPEreclatls
al home: Parklt:^- Hi ft ale

6aiEni u
fast-served. _.CB.-3j.9S16.

fsp room ' for - 2
util.itle.feCR.. 73548. —

.. private homer park-
I T R l 9219IJ

W~' — — < 3 & ; V I > ' U H T A B E E ~ room n e a r a l t - t r a n s=^===m"TfoSS^^S3^n(SSr32o^MUi

u
V iiften 3 p.m. DR:xcl a-MJiS. - -

"J~O room and bath lu-piivati-
l-.iKiii-. r-rirje, convenient to U-ans-
port:itlo' . Business KPiitli'imn prc-
H-rred. References. DRi-xel 6-2450.

PRIVATE DINING DOOMS
FOR 10 TO ISO GUESTS

THE

MORRIS TURNPIKE at th« RIVER
CHATHAM..NEW JfRSEY

LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS
~ DINNER • SUPPER

MERCURY 5-5255 (REE PARKING

f ^ n
stripes of yellowall over the lown.
Is this where the fertilizer burned
the grass?
~STNo. This is where the fertil-
izer spreader failed to lap on
each. run. Fertilizer does- not
spread In the soil-&]aterally, so
consequently- these narorw strips
failed to get a proper amount-ot
food and will remain~ yellow.
Sprinkle a light application_ by
hand over the stripes and it~wiU
soon bring back the color.

Early this season I applied
h

p
a rather—unevejt=apj>Lic.ation_ of
fertilizer, and my lawn was

leaved plants you' feel may suf-
Jer wintwjnjury^jiow woud be
-theiiine to spray with TOt'pruf.

wey~can~kill71arijr-graBrDeneatfi"
them. Qver the winter month*,.
T e a m , toor should be composted
if powlble. Compost, for the-uii-
initiated, is^ aT>Ue' ;of organic re-

juse-swh • •«? J5Bvwjiv_grass; clip-
ping," etc; ,• which will, decay". in:

time to jorm valuable humus.
{Ber. the sake of your neighbors,
please eliminate the fish heads.)

If -you have a garden, now
woujd be UiF^ttnre to add the
compost and turn the whole area
under with a fork. This will in-
_corporate the compost so thatzit-

have azaleas, laurel, holly, rhedo-

strlpud all over. I noticed that
the green-stripes had_very thick
grass-fori:he~Test of "the season

j so I-applied more fertilizer to the
I yellow stripes -recently. Now. the

^rerass turned green, but jt_ls not
nice'and thick like the .remaiadi
of the lawn. Didn't the second
fertilizer work as well?
" A: The first application was
maHe early in the season whil
the grasr~was growing vigorous-
ly, so it developed many new
blades to thicken the lawn. The"
second application-4o,-ihe=yellow
area made after growth had slow-
ed_ down_and although the green
cSIor came back J o the grass, it
did not produce new blades to
thicken the turf. Once again this
lesson shows that sufficient fer-
tilizer-applied at the right time
will do wonders to produee-a nic
sod.

Rentals
Unfurnished Apt far Rent

5 ROOMS a,nd bath,, Murray Hill
heat and hot—water furrUshed
adults only.-CE. -7-0298. '

6-BOOMS, 39 River Rd^-8ummlt.

EXCEPTIOKALLY attractive. Late*
equipment. 2 bedrooms. $150. OR.

- 3-3417 after 6.

6 ROOMS duplex, heat. 2 South St..
Summit. CR. 3-8304 between 5 and
6:30—p-.m.

BEAUTIFUI, i\i rooms with bath
large porch, private entrances. Con-
venlont shopping and transporta-
tion. Middle-aged business couple
only. About Jan. 1 CR. 3-3148

THREE" rooms and~5ath,_ 1 or 2 bust'
— ~ ' l O a i f 6 C R 7 a i 8 1
THREE rooms;

All
tlle

utmtti
"people preferred.
Garage --extra, _.

J>ath (shower)
lTO fil

^ UK. 3=5222.

THREE rooms and_garage, available
January 1st. DRexel 9-4748.

5 ROOM apt. In business area.' CR.
3-1978." .

LIGHT housekeeping apt. available
for person or business couple, 1
block from—center of town. CR. 3—

"2082.
APARTMENT, all utilities, furnished

or unfurnished. CR:i 3-1145. "

- UNFURN HOUSE FOR RENT

eefcOftlAl>-4 years old. Four W
rooms, jtwo baths, large living -aTIS
dining rooms, den and powder room;
two—car—garage^Avallable Dec. 15 —
$275 per month, one year lease.

-Stafford Agency;
-^-REALTORS

10 Bank Street
Eves. & Suns.

CR. 3-1000
CR-^3-4681

5 ROOM house, oil Ireat. near 797
Springfield at—New Providence sta-
tion. Occupancy Jan. 1, $125. .CR.
-—3-2222. -_ - -

4 BEDROOM-Colonial; convenient to
schuol and shopping. -Children wel-
come. $140 per- month_Gllland~*H-injil
Olson, Realtors. CR. 7-3330.

CENTRAL LOCATION
I u m 9 years old with living room,
dining room, kitchen, lavatory, screen-
ed porch, 3 bedrooms, tile bathr at-
tached garage, fot rent or sale. Far
details lui'd look-see, call GlizeBrook-
.Sliepard Agency, CR. 3-6950.

OFFiCE FOR RENJ

SUMMIT —-100%-location;-ehole«-5
room office^ suite, newly decorated.
Rear entrance and exit to - largest
city parking lot. Any professional
use. Brrfkers protected. HL, 4-6868 or
WA. 6^3721.-;

SALES OFFICD, $25 mo. Includes
utilities and parking. OR. 3-3224,
on. 3-5cia. . ' -- • _

OFFICE space for "rent, 2500- s_q. ft.;
_Bll~W=PWti centrally, located^ ̂ Call

CR. 3-5474. ~ — — _

One block to-station. Several of(loea-
aviQlffWe. Totaf-S^OO aq. tt.-Mr. Blaho

BANQUET HALL FOR RENT

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

ARE YOU BUILDING?

Dt'uuilfullr lun'.l-h.d apartment of-
fered for 5 nu>:nhs (rom Ox. 15th.
'.AI rioar, 45 Woodland Ave. Living,
dl-li 'g'nioius, kllrhru, 3 bedrooms, 2
Iwth.'.. NO ;)'!.~. Ri-ftrpiices required.
275 00. • •

5PRWeP,n M. MAI)ION, nealtoy
w.nnrt R-»d. Summit,

CRestvlcW 3-1900
N. J.

DELlOHTTUL 2 ' ; room arft. Ele.vntor.
• Extra. Inrio rooms. Bub-let for Jun.

Hi Fsb. *'.53. lr.c\udlr.'j| Btw. i-lcctrlc-
Ity i pho-.'.o CR 7-t)'.5:.

•ij=n(3OMS7'prlv;te-b!ithr-siK;ond -floor;
business couple. DBcx'-l .6-5279.

FURNISHED HOUSE

MOUNTAINSIDE — Ownfr wintering
South otters charming- mountain top
home: 4 to 5 months-brealh-tnklng
vjew — 3 bedrooms, don (doubles
M fourth bedroom): — 3 baths, cus-
tom kitchen, ithsspd pornli with bar
_ piano. HI-FI. 2 T.V.'s Includr-d:
ask.'B about S27S pt-r mo-th Coll
B"rri>tt A: Cr:\ln, R-:ilu>rs. ADams 2-
1800. 43 Elm.St.. W.esUlcld.

Un?urnisheq A P I . t-ot Rent
3- ROOM apt. iuul i room apt., hent

fiirrilshed. Jan. l,_CK..J^1504;

K T T . COURT. 5 room duplex, S180.
CR. 7-03B8 or CR. fl)3E9. 9 to 8.

READY Becember 15, lovely remod-
eled four room npartmc-nt »nd
bath All utilities, fas heiit. Main
St., Madison, Coli FS. 7-0589.

APARTMENTS (2. 6Vi and 5'i rooms:
nowly decorated; near everything.
313 Mfcta St., Chttthwn. ME. 5-3776.

SUMMIT. Banquet hall, approximate-
ly 4,000 feet, kitchen facilities. CR.
3-6200.

Rentals Wanted
SPACE WANTED

500 TO 1000 square feet Industrial
space, (double.garage In Industrial
zone would be fine). Summit general
nrpR. CR. 3-0B23

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
HELP WANTED—FEMALE

HOUSEWORKER. 3 mornlnga por
week, 5 hours. References. CR. 3-
2168

SAtESUADY experienced,'" 5'~daysr"iior

Sundays. Majestic Bakery, Summit.
CR. 3-1978. •

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
SENIOR high school boy. seeks work

nfter school and Saturdays. Has
driver's license. DRexel 6-4855.

FOR SALE
5— FURNITURE

GRAY sofn, Lawaon, pure linen ollp
cover, $75. DRoxel 6-4644.

MISCELLANEOUS—9 .

MATTRESS and^ spring for double
bed; excullont condition, $30. CR.
3-216a..

BEDROOM set; library set of four
pieces; sewing machine. DRexel 6-
0720.

LOST
SIAMESE cat. largo blnck-polnted,

scar top of head." Reward. DRexel
9-2854.

•that formg -a-beautiful, jhinxilkattageT-' or "the heat-rnay 'burn

•decays—more^-readlly, and also
kljl any insects that mighrover-
winter in4he stems.
"Cover the evergreen beds with

a peat moss mulch to help retain
moisture in the soil," and if yoir) _Q: Ihave a spruce tree on my-

coating. on the-leayes -- which-pre-
vents excessive transpiration of
moisture.- • Our /experience, in our

-nursery is thatLit is superior, to a
:burla.p .windbreak,•'"•'"""* ' " " *""
pensive. ..:•'••

Q: Every year the snow slides
off my roof .and breaks
some or the evergreens. Can I
protect them, in some way?

A:_Yes. by winding heavy cord
around the plants from the bot-
tom up '.
branches _frpm collapsing from
Jlie weiglit~bX-the snow,
snow-can force an evergreen out
of shape, so it is wise to brush
off tKe snow as soon as it stops
falling-

there any precautions?
A. Use wires suitable ior out-

door use. Keep "all connections

-the tree.-
Q:-I-would like to-buy, s live

Christmas tree and replapt .it
ft th hlid Wht ki

pp .
after the holidays. What kind
h l l rJT

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN, Thurxhy, Dee. 4. US» faq» I S

Christmas tree, but do nof^et'tdb
large one^ttzit-is to -b'e-tubbedr
or the - root8_ will-ha've' to be cut
^ff^ewaT^oXTfeesTffiat "are^l-"
ready tubbed, unless THey are
three feet, or ,les£. 1 have seen
tubbed trees with almost all the
roots, removed to fit iq, the tub.:

thoroughly..-while outdoors. Bring.
Jnside at Jie^laat-rtilnute wjfhlfec-
root ball tightly ,wrappe<l^itt:pl«v
tic;imlSHt:"tb; ' i M i S f f i

...'"'I

Keep in a moderately warm room '::
and__pj[arit "as soon as ppsslble ^~^=r.
affer the New Year. It might be

ie to dl(r-the—hole before it
jfijE. ireezei^ndrCOT^-with-leavesj-^e-r^

able'•n'ur.'sery and'soak the ball salt hay to present freetinff.:'

lawn that I would like to decor

A TREALFOR
__ EVERY JASTE
Every lover of fine food Is tare to find • dish

exactly to his ta'ste on our comnrehensive menu.

Thatjs why we have so long-been popular with

I those whojseek the beit7

-LUNCHEON DINNER
Served From

P.M.

Menus Changed Daily

Q: I applied-fertilizer to my
lawn and each end has many
burned spots. Will more fertilizer
bring back the dead grass? _

^A:The burned spots are where
you failed to shut off the spreader

hile making a turn afTRe em
f therun^Ihis* caused~abont~4T^

times as much material to drop
oul-and consequently burned the
grass..._. More fertilizer1 applied
now would only aggravate the
condition. The grass may come
back next spring. If not, scratch

For RessrvoHonf. Cd l DRexel 94832

TERRY DEMPSEY'S
Morris Av?. 9c Morris Turnpik* Springfield

the soil-deeply and reseedr
Q: How often do you'feel a

lawn should be fertilized?
A: As often as- needed-By that

I mean if the lawn lacks color,
or_does not.haveto be cut as"often-
as you feel it should, they are in
dications of starvation.

spruce makes ar fine

MEMBER
DINER'S
CLUB

Excellent Food . . J
served ^n a
delightfully different
manner. Our
cocktails . .

route 22 springfield

DR 6-1439 • -

certain to declare
- a dividend.

LWAY-S-BRING THE CHILDREN
— Served From

.. 4:30-11 P.M.

Restaurant &
Cocktail Bar

popper
Q: Should lime~bg-'applied- at

this time?
A: This is an ideal time \o ap-

ply lime^The soils in this area,
especially where, the tppsoil has
been removed, is very acid and
an "application of 40 pounds per
thousand square feet woold-
beneficial. ~

Q: I have .heard the County
Agricultural Agent recommend
agricultural "gypsum jortrosening
the soil. Can you give us some"j~j
information-regardingr-it? _ _

A: I hayeTTOrked withjjypsum,
in conjunction with the county
agentrand Mr. Mitcheltree-of-the-
Rutger's College Extension Serv-
ice, for many years. It,~is a
mineral that resembles lime, and
dlsselves^more readilyr^Although
it wili npt4urn a -crabgrass patch
into j lush_6asis, it does, h a ve_ the
properties of penetrating the clay

and separating the soil par-
icles to allow better water—and

air penetratiini^We-Jound—that-
lawnn treated with gypsum sur*

iverl the wet soring se_a.«on bet-
ter thfln-s^ils not treated^The C"st
is-re?ligible a"d-also p^ds valu-
able-material to~the soil.

in my lawn reeentlyTWhlit caused
this?

A!~You had considerable crab-
;rass in your lawn,j-_anrL the
ieavy frosts a few week ago

killed it. It is. now turning brown
and beginning to show up-irryo"

Catering with Sophistication

Complete Pirty Supervision in your Home 0r©ffice~i!fi«'

toedding consultants

CHOICar-ItOCAXIQN— Gentfcefeow;
Par Information pi\ma=J)BexeU-6^= -Hn^orr1firi=Mfr5jWR- can start" by
0005 -or" DRexel — " " " = '

mcinbtr:
DinerVClub'

Unwerttl-Travelcard
American Hotet Assir

.Nationil Restaurant Assn

reservations:
~ DRexel 6-2467

80 Springfield Avenue
Springfield, Hew Jersey

the Holiday

Famous Ice Cream
And Candy

In the hand-packed $1.15 quart - o r
the Freeier P a k - 4 M 5

Holiday Specials^* Eggnog Ice Cream

Busy Christmas Shopping?
Stop in at Gruning's for Lunch or Supper

780 Morris Turnpike DRexel 6-5183

youJveeveL4(nowTr

awit^Be-sure-to-feitHraer.^early
ext-springrtoTstiiDiilate-lhPuignnrl,

gf-a^s^Add—snme gnod _ĝ

lejrig;—eold^speii.' Fall cleanup

THIS EMBLEM
ONLY CAR WITH WIDE-TRACK WHEELS

identifies your
WELCOME WAGON

SPONSORS...
firms of prestige in the
business and civic life of
your community..

For information, call

Mrs. Josephine fftarcy

South Orange 3-0420

. . . acclaimed by experts as the year's top engineering advance! The wheels are
moved out 5 inches for the widest, steadiest stance in America—lower centet
of gravity for better grip on the road, safer cornering, smoother ride* easier
handling. Pontiac gives you roadability no narrow gauge car can offer!

-You've never known a car to ride so smoothly-or handle. sosuidy_.
. . . because no car was ever built like this before. And that wide,
solid stance is only the beginning. Engineering's hottest team really
poured it,on to produce this one for you:. There's a.great new Tem-
pest 420 engine to give you the most breath-taking performance on
wheels . . . or, if it's extra economy you're after, Pontiic has, at no

delivers becter gas mileage than many smaller cars with so-called
"economy engines." There are great new True-Contour Mr-C^oUd
Brakes for smooth, safer stops. And inside, seats wider than a soft!
Come on in and see for yourself. And remember, your quality Pontiae
dealer displays the manufacturer's suggested retail prices on every new Pontiac!

<L

fOHTIAC MftKIS V4 WSTOKYIA PonHof Ttmpiil 4JOI ho. Ml o NASCA*
•nnclloned and iup«rv»i«d 2,442 ml. «.oiM»-coatt .conomy mark »n-
r.gular, goi-only VM pw mil* •» «n ovtrog* tpwd «f 40.3 m.p.h.1 PONTIAC! America's

i Totally Niw Striu

Road Carl
Catalina • SurCiiif* Binimillt

SEB YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

ANDERSEN PONTIAC Inc
312 Springfield Ave., Summit
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CUltUl'U
" OF' SPEMGFIELD ------ '" '
Florence OKidlneer School

"South Sprlnifleld Ave.
• . Springfield,. N. J. '<*
Ear. -Carl Hovelaoni Pastor '

DE. 8-3855 — —

S u n d a y M d r n l n r — • • ' ; V -•••••• •",'-' • ' ' . '
' 9U5 a.m._5.unday .School—for->all' ages,

tncludlrur adult.' - •
-11 a.m. Regular Moraine worship Hour

Sunday ol each month Communion
Service. - -

IT. JAMES B. C. CHUBCB
45 80.' Springfield Avenue

Sprmrf!«ld, S. 1.
Bar. John A. Farrell, Faitor
Bar. Edward M. Swlenbln.ki—

Bet. Edward B. Oehllnr

* . • • • » -

E. Mabrr W preach.
-JYT meeting 7 to 8: >0 p.m. '.'Good New

For AU."—Wannln* for Bible.
Sunndar. December Xt-i

MYF'meetiiu 9 p.m.
Jttonday, December 8— . . . . "•

Aletliea Ladles Blbte Class—t p.m.
MethodlsLMeri's Cintr Meeting—~i' p,

-Directors'- meeting—7^30 p.m. _ ,
December 9—

ws.es:
Program liOO p;m, .r

LeaHers—Mlss Gladys .McCaUum
Evelyn Hall.Ey
Hostesses Mesdames

Mrs.
" -

Titley,
l

to 1:36'p.ijf. • . . .
-Thur»il«y, Decenxl>er 11—"•

WSCS — Cafeteria Luncheon—11:30 a.m.
Junior Choir Rehearsal—6:45 to 7:45

p.rii. — . ' ,.
Senior Choir Hehearsal—S:O0 pnn.
Commission on Education—8:00 p.m.

Friday, December 13—

-7—8, 9, 10. 11 and

«, 7." t. $ and 10

Sunday Mane>-&
U o'clock.—

Holy Oay>, Maaie*
a.m.

Dally Masses, 7 ' and 6 a.m.
First Friday, Distribution of Holy

Communion 6:30 ja.m. Masses at 7 and
a.m. and 6:30 "p.m. - -
Mondayfj— 6 p.m., Novena Miraculous

Medal. _
Confessions Saturdays, i to 5:30 p.m.

and 7:30 to 9 p.m.; Eves, of first Fri-
days and Holy Days of Obligation, 4 to
5:30 p.m. anod 7:30 to 9 p.m._

F1BST-CHUBCH OP-CHRIST
SCIENTIST

£98 tfprlnffleld- Avenna
Summit, N. 1.
, . • •

11 a.m. Sunday Service*"Sermon topic:
"God the* Only Cause and Creator."—

11 a.m. Sunday School Wednesday
Testimony Meeting 8:15 p.m.

Thursday! December_jtr
7:00 p.m. Adult Inquiry Group

Saturday, December 6—
9:00 a.m. Senior Confirmation~Cl"ass
10:30 a.m. Juinor Confirmation Class-

Sundaj. December 7—
9:15 a.m. Sunday"ScBoor-and AduU Bible

Study Hour
16730 a.m. Divine Worship with Holy
Communion

rRESBYTERIAN CHDBCB
Morris Avenne and Main Street

Spridtfleld. N. J.
Bruce W. ETam, Minister

A child asks-fjuestioas Faith can answer"

9%..

He's yo.iir.s.on,̂ nd4ie.,.expccts you co give hifi:
theirfswers—not just the everydayanswersto
everyday problemsjsut thejbig answers to the ~~
big problems. Like why his dbg had jo die.

• Albright. What will you tell him? How will
you prepare him to faceiiis life squarely^with-
confidence? Only by helping him fmcTFaitli—

-Faith in something- greater than himself. And
—foil yourself nnjstiJave-that;Faith if youjx-
zzprctto^helpJjWFfind-itr-B&giiithis week toTfind

the Faith for your life. Worship with all the
family at your church or synagogue.

RELIGION IN AMERICAN LIFE, l ~

Find-the strength for your life... worship together this weei

CRESTMOiMf SAVINGS &

LOAN ASSOCIATE
175 Morris Avo,, Springfield

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.

Roufe #22, Springfield

A cordial welcome Is extended to aU
who worship in this historic church.
Representing over two hundred years of
faith and- service -In^this community it
invites you to worship and work with
those in its fellowship.

9:30 a.m. Church School
Classes for all ages are held in the

Chapel, Parish House and SpringHeld.
-Library Meeting Room.
0:30 and 11 a.m. Church Worsfitp Services

The Sacrament of Holy Communion will
be observed at both services with the
Junior Choir singing "aT the First Service
and the Senior Choir at the Second Serv-
ice. _

7:30- p.m. Westminster Fellowship—
The film "World WatJW-wiU be shown

with discussion ofllowlng. AU high scRool
age young people are cofalally invited
to tttend this group. —

NEXT WJUfciH
Tuesday—8:00 p.nh Session meeting.
Wednesday — 8:00 p.m. Fireside Group

meeting with .dessert In the homes ard
tree trimming and meeting at 9 p.m. in
the Parish- Hous. ~ - _

Thursday—7:00 p.m. Junior Choir _H-
following,
hearsal—Chapel with Christmas Party

7 and 9:15 p.m. Men's Club Bowling
League. =i

Saturday—1:30 p.m. Ohirstmas -parties
for the Junior, Junior High and Senior
Departments in the Parish House with the
showing oli "The Sliver Chalice."

2:30 prm. Christmas Parties for the
Nursery and Kindergarten Department in
their respective departmetns in the

9̂ 00 p.m. Couple's Bowling League.
_Chapel. -

= 3 5 - P
.Methodist Men's Bowling at Center

Street Alleys— 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday. December IS—

Couples Club—Bowling—7:30 p.m.

HOLY CROSS LUTIIERAN CHURCH
The Church of the Badlo "Lutheran

Hour and TV'a "This Is the Life"
839 MPuntaln-Arenue - •

Springfield, New Jerier
Letter Messerscbmldt, M. A., Pastor

Telephone DBexel 9-1525

ommunion
7 p.m. Walther _League (Youth Group)

Tuesday.. December 9—
8:00 p.m.' Voters' Meeting . .

Wednesday, December 10—
8 p.m. Ladles" Guild Christmas Party.
HOLY CROSS CHURCH EXTENDS A

CORDIAL INVITATION TO EVERY
MEMBER OK YOUR FAMILY TO COME
AND WORSHIP AND LEARN. WITH US

-EACH_SUJ«DAY.. AMPLE PARKING.
NURSERY SERVICE PROVIDED^ "

TEMPLE SINAI
308 Summit Avenne

SUMMIT
Jtabbl—Morrison D. Blal
Cantor—Lewis -Applelon

Reform Jewish
•». .

December 5 at K-an p in.. Sabtiatli Eve
Services.

Guest Preacher—Rev. Dr. Jacob Trapp
of Summit Community Church.

Religious School—Sunday mornine
9:45. —

at

THE METHODIST CnUECIl
OP SPRINGFIELD "

Academy Green Springfield. N. J.
Virgil E. Mabry, Pastor

Parsonage: 46 Main Street
- Telephone Drexel 6-1695 -

Urganlst^Choir Director
Mr. Norman Gl' Simons

»' ' - —
When the perfect comes, the imperfect

will pass away.
Friday, December 5—

Official Board Meeting—8:00 p.m.
Sunday, December 7— _ ^

Family Worship and Church Schoo!
Classes—9:15 a.m.

Church 'School—9:30 p.m.
Nursery class for convenience of par-

ents with small children—11:00 a.m.-
Regular Worship—11 a.m. Rev. Virgil

M0l"N"TAIN3IUE UNION CHAPEL
The Rev. Milton P. Acher - ' "

Thursday.~December i—
8:00 p.m. Choir=rehearsal at the Chapel

Sunday, December 7— j^
.8:00 a.m. Morning Worship Service With

sGhnon by the-Bev. Achey.
9:45 a.m. Sunday School classes for all

age groups from nursery through adult.
Bus transportation to and from Sunday
School is available for. children living in
Mountainside. .

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship Service with
sermoTToy the Rev. Achey. Junior. Church
will be held in the Sunday School rooms
for children in the firts through the
sixth grades. Nursery supervision will
be provided enabling parents-wlth small
children to attend the Worship Service.

6:45 p.m. Youth Fellowship Meeting at
the Chapel.

7:45 p.m. Evening Service with ser-
mon by the Pastor. - _
Wednesday, December 10—

Prayer and Bible Study meeting.
VISITORS ARE WELCOME AT ALL

SERVICES AT THE CHAPEL—

FIRST BAPTIST CHCBCH
Colonial Ave & TEoreau Ter.

Union, N. J.
— BeT.-Winfleld F. Bamlan

• • • • - • • M U . 6 - 1 7 8 4 " • • • - ' ' —

Affiliated with the American Baptist
o Convention •

•^Sunday, 7—r

9:45 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning. Worship Service,

Communion Meditation.
6:15 p.m. Youth Fellowship —c
7:30 P.m. Evening-WOFShip-Service. The

Ordinance of Baptism will be observed.
Tuesday. 9—

7jiO-p.m. The Board of_Trtstees will

,\.—ncsday, 10—

Beth Ahm Needs
Pledges-Not Cash

~*~One" Striking- characteristic ~ol
the eurrent-eampftrgrrfor the Tem
pie Beth Ahm irrSpringfield is tha
caslrepntributions are"dicourgi

pg
caslrepntributions are"discourageiH =

asking-ptedges=5payable-6ver a-pe-
riod of five, .years,, rather than a:
-'Contribution in ."cash-no w.V^accg
ing ttf Milton. Ka'topstatter.iPiesl
dent of the_Co'ngregation.

"We have encountered veTyiew
persons who told us -that—Uiey
would—give but would not sign a
pledge," said the President. "We
have told them that signing
pledge for the purpsss-of-biultitng-
a new Temple is,-in all probabil-
ity, nothing new in their exper
ience." —

As far_as_ our members~aTe"pbit
terned, nine chances out of_10, the
house they-own was bought witi_a
down payment and their promise
to pay the balance with interest in
regular monthly payments. These
odds probably hold—true for the
car they—own, household
ances and the like.

"Some people are willing to sign
up for anything under the sun_tl»at
they wanf badly enough," Leort
ard Gerber Vice President adJed,
'but 'a few are not willing to sign
a pledge to promote their own and
their children's spiritual welfrre,
despite the fact that-such a pledge
is a moral pledge, not a legal one.
'•After all, if the payments are not
met on theJiings referred to, they
are takelTfrom you," he concluded
'but not so with the Temple. If

- you—canU—make your- payments,
nothing happens, because there is
nothing to take away. Nothing will
bother you but your own consci
ence, if you can pay and-faifc12—-

-First Church of Christ, Scentist
292 Springfield Avenue. Summit, N. J.

A branch ot THE MOTHER CHURCH. THE FIRST CHURCH 0 *
GHRIST; SCIENTIST In Boston, Mass.

- Sunday Semee at 11:00 A.M. Sunday School-U-:00-AJt
- -Wednesday Testimonyjtleetlng 8:15 P.M.

Reading Room, 340 Springfield Ave: Open dally to 4:30 excel*
Sundays and Holidays, also Friday evenings. 7:30 to 9:30 and—

after .the Wednesday meeting

YOUNG^-

Young's Costs for Services are the same to all.
JDur prices in all ranges for funerals represent
the lowest amounts^ economically possible for
us to charge. =

"PAUL G^

~ Precision SheafWetat

Fuheral-Birector

yaj.n"Streaf

and Exp_erimenial-WorV-

SERVICE HGMT
ESTABLISHED

PENTAGON METAL PRODUCTS

CORP.

5& Brown Avenue, Springfield

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO.,

INC.

Springfield

DAVEGA DISCOUNT CENTER

Route # 2 2 , Springfield

INVESTMENT

"ALFRED LYOUNG,
J454&JVfcON

-SRejcel 6-7744=^

Perfection
, with consideration

•60 Brown Avenue; Springfield

SMITH AND SMITH
Funeral Directors

Springfield—Newark .

SOMERSET BUS CO., INC.

Charter Coaches for Hire

ROUTE 22. MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J .

METALS AND RESIDUES, INC.

65 Brown Avenue, Springfield

NATIONAL STATE BANK

OF ELIZABETH '

Springfield Branch

Member of Federal Reserve System

Perfection is no mere detail—Dut it
is the consideration of details that makes

for perfection. Smith and Smith, service
provides the thoughful consideration

that is so necessary.

Sub

SMITH and SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

An Outitanding Service "Within the Meant of All"

SERVING ALL RELIGIONS

SUBURBAN
115 Morris Ave., Springfield,

New Jersey
DRexel 6-J777

HOME FOR SERVICES
160 Clinton A\e., Newark 8,

New Jersey
BIgclow 3-2123

Church Calendar
For Month Set
During the Advent season of (he

Church year-the Springfield"Meth
odist Church'has planned a calen-
dar of-festivities for-the-eoming
month.

Beginning with Tuesday, Dec. 9,
the Woman's Society of Christian
Service will have luncheon in the
Mun"d7"-R5onr~"at 12:15 p.m. M ;

owed -by_a program in the Tri\?ett
Room at 1:15 p.m. WorshiD and
Program leaders: - Miss Gladys
McCallum and Mrs. Evelyn Hall
Hostesse«ses: - Mesdames Elsie
Titley, Bhnche Chisholm, Blanche
Durgin, Onita Marshak—Mildi'ed
Rempfer— and Miss Marguerite
^urns.

The?e wil 'lbT~a. F?milv CMst-
-nas_Gar_ol Service on.Sun day, Dec.
l | at 7:00 p.m.,".cP5sisti"g.-ef an
eveni"g of music wtjth ?11 ChliTch
choirs. A, recP"tiotnv+ll be held in
the— Miindy Room for the -new
mpmbers.

Tuesday, Dec. 16, the Wesleyan

Thuprsday, It— —
7:00 p.m. Youth Chpir rehearaal
8:00 p.m. AduU Choir rehearsal-

~ „ SPECIAIL NOTICE
There will be a Baptismal Service Sitn-

day evening, December 7, at 7:30 p.m.
The Ordinance o£ Baptism-JvilLbe ob-
served "at (he First Baptist Church-Df
Union, N. J. The candidates to be hip-
tized are, Miss Carol Sincox, Mr. Har-»!d.
Ward Jr., and Mr. ana Mrs. Theodore
O'Brien. The . Choir under the direction
o fMrsJ Redman Harrison,—Avill proride
special music. The Sojyg Service will-be
led by Mr.. .John Doudera. The .Pastor
will preach the sermon. The—public^ Is
cordially Invited" to witness this service.
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$50,000 TO GO!—Dr. Arthur Williams, head of the Special-Gifts-Com- _
mittee of ..the Temple Beth Ahm lund 'drive fills in the thermometer ~
at th&.$300,000 mark asTemple president Milton Kapnstatter Heft) and _
Rabbi Reuben R. Levine and Fund Drive Chairman Manassah Men- -
delsohn proudly look on. • — — -

Temple Beth Ahm Reaches
$300,000 In Fund Drive

^Manasseh Mendelsohn, Chairman of the Temple^Beth
Ahm Building Fund announced JastTiifh~t7prior to a "CleaiT
Up Report Meeting", thairthe Campaign to-Faisê $350",0O0
for-a new^edifice had just gone over the $300,000_mark.

Service Guild will have a Christ-
mas Party Program ai_B:00 p.m.
presenting the Devotional Theme,
"Everywhere, everywhere, Christ-
mas." '• . i- " —
_Sunday, Dec.~21 at 4- o'clock
there wil lbe Church School Christ-
mas Vespers, with a dramitiza
tion in the—Sanctuary and Carol
singing. . . . . ,...* .

A_ Candlelight. Service will be
held on Christmas Eve,
day, Dec. 24, at 11:00 to-12:00 p.m.
with the music program conducted
by Mr. Norman G. Simons^organ-
st and choir director of the
3hur.ch. In_addition~to the Christ-
mas anthems there will be special
solos with singing participation by
She congregation.

In his analysis of lire Campaign
ttTTiate, Mr. Mendelsohn gave
heavy praise to-the wori-Oi_the~
three principal working commtt;—
tees. He pointed out .that the

-Challenge Gifts Committee under
the" Chairmanship ofJDr. Arthur
Williams had already-exceeded
its goal by $5,000 and had yet to _ l j
complete its solicitation efforts.
The Advanced Gifts Committee,
"chaired by Ephraim Weiniger,
had actually met its goal and w a s _ _ j
sure to go oaer it, as-there were ~~~~
an .additional 44 families to be
seen.- The "General-Sifts- Commit
tee, under the chairmenship~of
David Kaplan and Helen Nurkiri~
the final group to get under-way,
has already reached 40% of its
Ifoal and-has still to'see moreTfiaiT
60% of its. prospects. J'The fact _ -̂
that we've accomplished so much _
in the short space of seven weeks .

you and your̂  friends to ..attend, as
many of these services as you can
so that' .you -"may "•'enjoy spirifual
happiness in friendships and the
Season's music. ~~~

ORT Board To Meet
The monthly _^oard • of the

Chapter of Women^__bine(j'effort^
::,nade"by JEe

American ORT will meet on_ paign workers.
Thursday, evening,
the home of Mrs.

ecember 4 at
Leonard A.

, Spring-
field.

Mrs. Harold Fied, HealthJChair-"
man-w4H"Teport onlthe "Goncord
Week-end. Mrs. David Hecht will
preside. '•'".. —

The Methodist Church invites " s e e m s in" retrospect nothing less
than a miracle,!! Mr. Mendelsohn
declared.- "Our people have

l_hard and-if we
now that we are"

do-
ourfalter

last lap,'I am~convinced tliat-we
wilLjneet our goal and go ~over
it:" Milton- Kappstatter, President
of the Temple, expressed deep
gratificatioH~ift behalf of the en-
tire Congregation-for the corn-

In a special .message-to the_^
Congregation, Habbi Reuben R.
Levine declared "In b.uilding_a
Synagogue^. you_are»taking_ part,
not in that~Tvhich passes with
time, but in that~whichis enriched-
.with time. And "as you seeyour—
Temple grow, your own spirit will _.

ake your

Christmas brighier

BUx
(Jhristm
. . and help

save lives

Since 1907, Christmas Seals have provided

money for' vast" aritfiuberculosis activities that hive

saved over eight million lives! Yet there

•yill still be about 90,000 new TB cases ~

this year. So !buy Christmas Seals

. . . rM use them on every letter, card and package..

PVBLIC(W)SERVICE

A-3i:-JS
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Have you taken a chance yet
on wmningjhe $10 cash prize
irt our Favorite Recipe Con-

'test? —It- only takes a few
minutes to jot down your fa-

"vorite recipe and mail it to this, , .. „ ,„ ._ .„ - . . , ,
newspaper aTffie^adress in th?:! Another year- has- rolled
upper left-hand corner of 'this j around and soon relatives and
page. We are interested-in re- j friends Tvill be stopping in for
-G4p£a_Qf every typeJLnd^jou!holiday visits.—Whether-served

Serve This Fig-g
Holiday Pudding

might just • have a winner in
your recipe file. as ciessert to a holiday dmner

Mrs Edmund H. Nowinski of Lor w i t h steaming cups of tea
2602T3oris Ave.,,Union, winner, or coffee at -an-afternoon or
of the contest this week, tells
us her 14-year-old son had
beerTnaEging her for weeks to
send in this-Tecipe.

BANNA CHEESE CAKE
Cook in top of double toiler

untlU.sliEhtly thickened:
s. 3lightly

evening^visit, old fashioned fie
pudding will make a sure_hit

| with your guests.—
OLD FASHIONED •

FrG PUDDING"
•'2 cup "butter or r

shortening
% cup sugar

2 eggs "
1 cup" milk
1 tablespoon baking

powder •
'/4 teaspoon salt

2 cups sifted all-purpose
flour

•i % cup broken walnut

• beaten—
%-cu^cold water:

*temove from heat and add:
1 >/2 tablespoons unflavar- I
• _j£d~gelatin softened m-

% cup cold water.
Whip until -smooth _ and

creamy i - ~ " _
1 (% pound) creamed""

cotta&fi cheese
& cup sugar

1 tablespoon lemon
juice

% teaspoon salt
Add. egg mixture gradually

and beat until well blended.
Chill until partially-set, then
beat agaircthoroughly.

" in: •—
2 egg whites, beaten

stiff - -
J6_cup heavy cream,

Whipped——
• AtM.nge alternate_layers of
Cheese mixture and two or

—three bananas, sliced^-on gra-
ha cracker -crumb crust,_using
cheese, ntixtuic. for bottom and
top ayers. Sprinkle top—with
additional...crumbs. Chill un-
tit- very firm, approximately
two hours.

GRAHAM CRACKER GRUST
Mix together: -

\Vz cups finely crushed
graham crackers—

3 ^tablespoons-sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon

'/3 tup melted butter or
margarine- ,

- Spread in nine-inch spring i , . ,
f - -ra pan-, reserving one-or-twbW, n o t

1 . f ° r h«v5Sie
^'espoonsful to SprinRle onISU11' mm

c: cake.

8 ounces cut figs
1 teaspoon nutmec —
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon ginger-
2 teaspoons vanilla

extract
Cream shortening and sugar,
Add eggs and beat well,

Combine flour, baking powder
'salt and spices and stir inb
rthe sugar mixture alternately
jwith the milk and vanillar-Stt
in nuts and figs. Turn batter
into a greased 8-cup mold and
cover tightly with mold cover
or—with aluminum foil. Place
mold on a trivet in a deep pan
containing 2 inches boiling
water, cover and steam for 2
.hours. Keep water boiling a'
all times and replenish water if
it Iboils away. Unmold and
serve—warm with any favorite
sauce,

The woman who is marrying
a second time can be a beauti-~
ful. bride. But.white is not her
color and neither is black. She
should choose .a neutral (beige
or.. gray)_or, if she likes,
softened color. Brillisntrcolors

Mohair- appea.rs in things
other than - coats, suits an-
dresses. The latest Is the sat-
chel-type-handbag . in_mohair.
-The--colors- are brfllian£>J j _

iati

-., • • COLD CASH: Mrs. Edmund Nowinski's re-—!
cipe.iYnr-ehUled-Banana Cheese Cake won $10 cold
cash in our Eayo_rite_ Recipe Contest.this week.

oii, N.rxjj|.U_6j>39j)J-
ftPD«ESS_

USE OUR
CHRISTMAS
LAY-AWAY
A Smalt Deposit Will Hold
Your Expertly Assembled

Bicycle Until Christmas

ALL-NEW BICYCLES & CUSTOMER
REPAIRS GUARANTEED. WE HAVE
A COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE
DEPT.

"-Open Every Nite Till 9: Sundays Till 5

_ PATE DAZZLER:. Take simple-fitted sheath-
lines, add a pouff-flounce at the bottom accented'

—with-a bow . , rand it'totals upto aglamorous dress
definitely de_&ixQEd to dazzle a date. Dress shown
is beautifully done in soft-draping wool jersey,
fully, lined .Eo prevent stretch. Comes in black,
royal, greeiratul aqua at Robert Hall in sizes 7-15.

As hats go higher, hairdos get
;er 'ancHclbser to the head-

That's the secreijn wearing
the new hats with a maximum
of flattery to-you-. —-

Me £mslJs tSkdlJenm
Pastry tak ing Is An Art Not Too Easily Learned^

^ 1 ' By AUDREr-CHASD WALTERS -

If you're alive (and heaven forbTd-that any of our
readers, are not)", you caririotfavbid having opinions, pet
likes or pet peeves. Pie crust is high on our peeve list.
There are sortie of us who have difficulty-making top-
excellent crust. Of course, the makihg-of pastry is an
art all in itself and it isn't everyone who can paint a
water color, either! —

You can" tell someone how to make" good pastry
and you can show someone how to make good pastry
but, unless that__SLomeone -can get the "feel" of the
pastry for, herself, she'Jlnever come up with really
top-excellent pie~crust We have~Tasted some just
about as goad but never any that is-better than that
mother makes. Unfortunately, we've never been able
to get the "hang"lof_the_ recipe she uses and have had
to rely-on other methods that are very goorl but do
not produce quite the excellent quality she gets. You
have to learn just when it's-soft enough" but'not
too sticky and this knowledge-can-only-come through
personal .trial and error—so far ours has been all error.
— Fortunately, there are-"fool-proof" pastry^recipei
ava-i'oble for- those of us who have neither the talent
nor the time to become" real pastry bakers.. Then, too,
the package mixes are not at all bad, if you're that
kind of a coward.

_MOTHER'S PIE CRTJST
Sift two.cups flour with one teaspoon salt. Add

one cup vegetable shortening (solid, not liquid). Using
pastry cutter, cut shortening into flour until completely^
mixed, adding more shortening as needed. When "you
can pinch -a_j3mall ball of the- mixture between your
fingers and have it stay pressedliogether without.be-
ing "sticky," you've got it. Handle very lightly and
roll out gently on floured board or pastry cloth. You
will- note this Tecipe calls for no liquid a t all. This
makeirthe crust "light as fTfeaJher" but al.thouglH-he
recipe sounds deceptively simple, this isjofe^n easy
one to do.

The French-do not eat butter on bread to tfte.ex-
tent we do but they never "stint" on using it in recipes
where its flavor is needed to make—the" perfect dish.
Incidentally, as an interesting sidelight, if the French
do butter their bread, they turn it upside down to eat
it. This is not without reason. It- places the gutter
in direct contact with the. taste buds on the surface of

In garnishing a platter which
i a pork loin roast

never forget the adaptability
of grapes. For a winter hit,
simply brush small-bunches of
green grapes with egg whites
which have been "beaten until
frothy, th,en sprinkle with gran=J
ulated sugar. ^Allow the sugar--|
ed grapes to set. -

Did you know that a small
amount of pure vanilla extract
added to the syrup in which-you
bake apples is a wonderful fla-
yOr-upper?... • .... '..., ..

HOT WATER 1
WE DESCALE WATER COILS
IN 2 HRS. SAVING UP TO

70% OF REPLACEMENT COST

ADams 2-4999
SCHAIBLE CHEMICAL

EQUIPMENT CO.
542 Hillcrest Ave.

Westfield

the .tongue.' Try it and you will lie "amazed, at the addi-
tional flavor you will get. ~ •'- •

While we are on the subject, you have probably
observed babies turn a buttered cracker or 'piece of
bread upside down to eat-it and you have probably
laughed_and turned it straight-side up again just for
the fun" of seeing—them—turn it upside down again.
They may not be old enough yet.to know what is con-
ventional, but they do know-whieh way jtastea let ter!

__ FRENCH PIE PASTRY
Cut together with pastry cutter two'cups^ flour,

one-quarter cup. butter and three-eighths cupiarcl until
lumps are no larger than" small- peasr—Dissolvie-e3re-4ea-"
spoon=salt in three ounces (six~tablespoonaful)- cold_
"Water. Combine-thoroughly. with first mixture.

At last we~conTe~toTwo~'ffaol-proof"- recipes that
are completelyTeliable for those—of .'us who are- not _
"born" pastry bakers.~ . - •"""•• ••

Sift together two cups flour and one teaspoon salt".
Measure together in measuring cup one-half «np liquid"
shortening and one-quarter cup milk. Without stirring
the liquids together, pour_ttrenrinto flour aheCTmix.-

_-i • (Continued on Next Page) " ;

CONCRETE GARBAGE BIN

NOW AVAILABLE TO NEW JERSEY HOMEOWNERS

ENDS YOUR "GARBAGE GRIPES"
. . HELPS BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME I

BUILT-IN DEODORIZER REDUCES ODOR,

VERMIN AND INSECT NUISANCES

! No more mess . . . No more struggling with stubborn covers . . .

No more tipping of c a n s . . ; No more trouble with nosey animalr

•• Vflii ran flrpft H I P

with your pinky! The cover
"oops-up" aulamatically!

' Not naagic — just
completely modern!

Price_onlyf $59.95
Wtlolth U0 LBS.

The • i ..ii-ua*,- uaib-Bin.
Upper cabinet separates

newspapers and tra^h
f[om garbage.

Price-only $ 7 9 . 9 5
Upprox. WelihLi S M LBS.

For Ft c« Brochure

CHcstnut I-.2948—2949

arb* l>m OF NEW JERSEY

1313 St. George Ave. Roselle, N. J.

$9.95 DOWN
AND ONLY J4.5O
A MOHTH FOB

K MONTHS

MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE if
not completely

satisfied!

Sensational
low price!

Rich, warm Melton (75% reprocessed wool,
20% wool, 5% nylon) . . .quality-tailored to a
wide selection of Ivy stripes, spider-weave

plaids, and tick-weaves . . . all in the newest
Winter shades. Smart-looking 4-button model
with flap pockets, leather-look buttons, Hutrryjai -

UNION — ROUTE 22

Wesf of Garden State Parkway

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
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IS CHALLENGE
>m_ JE're7cj£dijngHPa.ge) JT.1LI . At

j
T-he easy, way

.—fcween two pieces
~ ftinisj:en

waxed
-nrto'-Toll. it out be-

'If you will*"first
counter .or' table; the paper will

igt .shp_vdfcii yquToll.The doug;h'. • ' .'•

and
ut one"-h"iilf«cup vegetable Shortening in a bowl

cup very hot water. Stir until
ycry soft, then -mix—vigorously—into-the-

I .flour. Chill this dough well before roTling.

Lovely Holiday Cloth
—r—'-• The clifference between a house and a home-is an-intangible

thins,-H.s every woman knows. Spontaneous_farnily_&Qod times
aTe a part-of it . . . and the-sper-lal, Inn^-pianneri nr.riasions and

—tlve-Iriends who drop in. A real home is a comfortable place
where you cun work Sard, when need be, and wholeheartedly
relax. And through the years it develops a sort .of aura of gra-
cious living—a mood thatjnirrors the charm and femininity of
Its-wife anc| mother, honiemaker and hostess, you.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Of all times-of_ year.

Thanksgiving and -the
| -Christmas season cen-

ter most around the
home. That's why,
about now, your lovely
household a p p o l n t -
merits take on an even
g r e a t e r importance.
When people come to
call — including many,
undoubtedly, who live

Moist Cupcakes
Wiil-Keep Wfefl

least;—these— cupcakes

so delicious. The family prob-
atily won't give them a chance
to keep too. lorigf7 The~f ecipe
calls for lard bijt'you may sub-
tjftt the, shortening of\ your

2'/4 cups sifted enriched
—--flour .
Vk cups sugar

powder
1 teaspoon salt

V4 cup-4ard
1 cup milk
?__eggs

—1 teaspoon vanilla
Vt—teaspoon lemon

extract
togetiTer_ flour,

too far away to visit
you often—I know you-want every room to look jarticularly
nice. And I'm sure you'll be paying special attention to your_
dining room, that soon-to-be~scene of family-feasting_and gath-

jerlngs around the wassail bpwl._ In keeping with the mood of
the Fall season, our needlewotfesuggestlon to~day is a truly beau-
tiful crocheted tablecloth your family will cherisH.for genera-
tion as a mark of your ability and personality. -

AN-AMEKIGANPTHEME

As much -ar-part of-our—nat-ioBal heritage

. sugar,
baking powder-ant^ salt. Cream
lard. Add sifted ingredients
and,% cup-milk. Mix until all
flour Is moistened.—Beat-vigor=
ously 2 minutes. Add remain-
ing milk, eggs and flavorings.
Beat' vigorously _2 minutes
longer. Pill paper-lined me-
dium-size" muffin pans % full.
Sprinkle __each cupcake with
approximately % teaspoo.ii of
the. desired toppings" Bake-in—|
a moderate oven (375° P.) for
-20 minutes. Yield: 24 cup-
cakes.

_ Toppings ~~
3 tablespoons chocolate

shot
3 tablespoons chopped
—coconut

jturkey and the tinselled Christmas tree is the popcorn-stitch
motif which makes up this lovely tablecloth. Worked from size
#30_mercerized crochet cotton, the squares-measuEe-3'A inches |P l irrl.—-te-8 C*Ti'fl*
apiece and can be combined as you pleaseto fit the- shape ancL j T U l l i p K l . i l VjJllII O H
dimensions of your own table. The instructions are-offered in

•Leaflet No. S-861, _P_OPCOR?T RINGS, 4f you'd-like to obtain
them, fi-fp, -by sending your ̂ request and a stamped, self-ad-
dressed envelope to the Needlework Department of this news-='
paper,- " . , ' _ —

'/a "Cup sugar
2Va teaspoons nutmeg."' _

6 tablespoons crushed
peanut brittle

1 tablespoon grated
orange rind

3 tablespoons sugar
3 tablespoons chopped

coconut

^the whole family goes for

FISCHER'S
enriched

Buttercup Bread
**«£%&

'•%<#'•<''*

AlaoVvWfft 700% _
Pure VagetabfeShortening

Enjoy trie wond^rforflavaf, nuf ritfon and -qualify offine-
• BUTTERCUP BREAD avery day— in every way. Perfect-
f r i a l h recipei or" just plain good

IF YOU HAD A MILLION DOLLARS YOU COULDN'T BUY BETTER BREAD

Is New Dessert
• 12 lady fingers

2 r .envelopesjmflavbrecl
- ,,, gelatine

iy2 cups firmly packed -
packed brown sugar-;

T.___teaspoon salt
.1 teaspoon nutmeg
2 " teasp'Sons cinnamo.i
1 irup evaporated _ -

milk ' ° " _
5 eggs, separated
3 cups canned pumpkin

Vz teaspoon cream of
- tartar
y2 cup granulated—sugar

Split lady fingers; cut off one
end and place aroiHid sides of
an 8-inch-sprihg iorm pah. Mix
t-.nggt.hpr gfiiat-.inp, hrnron cnagr
salt and spices in top of double
boiler_Stir in evaporated milk
and egg yolks; mix well. Place
over- boiling water and "cook,
stirring constantly, until gela-
tine dissolves and mixture is
heated through, about 10
.minutes. "Remove from heat;
add pumpkin and chill until
mixture mounds when dropped
from a spoon. Beat egg whites
until foamy; add cream of tar-
tar -and ' beat until very stiffr
Poid-gelatine mixture into egg
whites. Turn into jjrepared-
jian; chill until firm; To_un-
mold, release spring and re-
move side of mold~carefully.
If desired^garnish with whip-
ped cream. _ Yield: 12 to 14
servings. _

Dolly's Scotch Handknit
The woiKl-erfui world of "dolls and teddy bears, Peter-Rabbit

and Peter P (cn=-remember^harrun it was? Tnra/different way,
theJnystertes-ol^ make-belre've are always ours to enjoy_and to
shar.e.^A^gi'swn^up^-^clatt-liffi
break thFtceit a-birthday-party. And we all know how-often
Mom's imagination or- big sister's ingenuity is called to the
re,sBJe^tTrtxetftrr-rainx-afternoon. •• ~—f~~""'-'.-.? ..'

;V ^INSTEAD OF^BABY

youngest set offer a
field day for parents,

-relatives -and frien'ds
who want • to make

-something by hand for
Junior- or Junior~~Miss.

• Chances_ are, the ar-
ticlesyou mak« your-

- self- will be a lot-
sttirdier and .longer
lasting than many -of

Those "you 7>\i
there's.so much a wom-

^.n can do; with k t ^
ting neediest .or, a cro-
chet hook. Cuddly cot-

~ton-stuffed animals in
f

chet oottons. Aprons
and all sort* of around-
the-home accessories
for that universal lit-
tle girls', game, "play-
ing house." Best of all,

why not whip up an outfit or a whole-'-Wjaidrobe for a favorite
doll? If you're always in" the midst of some-needlework proj-
ect for one of the many children_on_your list, you'll find mak-~
ing doll clothes a welcome: change-juid a very good way to use
up short leftover ends of cotton,and yarn.

HIGHLAND FLING
Little elils will love this holiday inTplaid for a Scotch doll

—preferably redhaired, and 12 inches tall. The-tiny kilt en-
semble calls for the simplest of"knlting stitches and can be fin-
ished in no time at all, from tasseled_tam to the little buttoned
shoes. Soft navy, scarlet and wKite wool make up the plaid.
For your fre* directions, jusLwrite the Needlework Dept. of this- -side—after the irjisat his been
newspaper. Send along a stamped, aelf-addressedettvelope and browner!:—If nwmmimd before,
rquest KNITTED COSTUME FOR BETSY WETSY DQLL,--the seasonings wUl tend to re-
Leaflet No. PK-934-7; ~ _ • tard the browning piocess.

—__^L -f
Cranberries^Are Good
In Salads And Desserts

DASHING: At-home_
coat in emerald yreen
cotton terry clortb is tub-
bable-ani—ddegn!t_nee(L_
ironing. Deep t-aib pockets
are both functional and—
decorative. Sh-»rt j_ength
m a k e s . _staiir-climbing
safe whether you are
carrying babjy o r - the
clothes basket.

chops, remember t» season each

"Holiday" cheer"- is one food
expert's description- of - cran-
berries, says . Mary W. Arm-
strong, Home , Agent. The,
Fright,": tai't*- '-red .berrteV are
certainly a booh" to_ meal plan-

as a colorful, tart sauce with
turkey "or nteat., they, deserve
far more use than this.

Cranberries lend spicy flavor
and color to any part of a meal.
io.u_can serve cranberry juice
as"an appetizer, for example,
or cranberry ~salad made from
fresh or canned berries. There
are cranberry desserts of many
kinds.

Among the appealing cran-
berry -recipes are cranberry

and _
frigerat'or 4 h<Jurs.

Molded Cfanberry' Salad
2 cups fresh i

teaspoon salt
1 _-..cuP vei"!/- h°t water 1
-Vi Clip mayonnaise
2 tablespoons lemon .

juice ' -..-
I teaspoon greeted

lemon rind
_1 orange, peeled and

diced -
lU cuprchopped walnuts

Put cranberries through food
chopper̂
stand 10

Add—sugar and let
minutes,^. Combine—

punch, molded cranberry salad, gelatin with 2 tablespoons
cranberry upside-down caTceTfsngar-and salt. Add water and
cranberry and raisin pie, and i btii1 -until gelatin, dissolves. To
candied cranberries." A light, the gelatin-sugar mixture add

called
an-

mayonnatsEj- lemon juice and
lentomrind. Blend-with-rofc

airyi—gelatin dessert
Cranberry Pink Fluff is
other interesting cranberry beater. Pour into refrigerator
dessert. This recipe comes. tray and .chiU_ in freezing unit
from a Massachusetts grower! until firm around edgesrahoutr-
anri Ehp rranberrv Salad is the 10 or 15 minutes. Beat until
New Jersey Specialist's recipe:

Cranberry Pink Fluff '-
— : i ' package lemon-flavor-

ed gelatin.
1 cup hot water
1 —cup cranberry juice

cocktail —
_ 2 egg whites, beaten

stiff but not dry
Dissolve gelatinJiLhot water.

Stir in cranberry juice cock-
tail. Chill until slightly
thickened. Beat egg whites-apes.

When broiling- s-teaks and. stiff but not dry. Gradually
pour cranberry mixture into^whole in cooking, add sugar a

til id
p y
egg whites, beating until mixed
arid foamy. Pour into "4-in-
dividual sherbet. glasses. Mix-
ture will separate—into a red

fluffy, fold • in cranberry-
siigur rriixtarerl orangeypeeled—-|
a.nd diced and walnuts. Pour .
Into l-quart mold-and^Ghill uii- -
til firm. Top_with mayonnaise, '
If desired. Makes 6 servings.

Canned ripe- olives are In in-
expensive delicacy and they're
now in _ample supply. Add
them to a salad. Combine ripe
olives with cream cheese for-
delicTous sandwiches and can- ••-

If you wish apples to. stay

the start of cooking. If apples
are used for sauce, add the
sugar toward fche-end; of 000k-
•lnf time.

/7\
FOR YOUR PACK!

Heat drained—camvetf^or
tharwed—frozen—grapefruit- sec=_
tions in a little_butter and use
as a garnish for Broiled, fish,
prepare—pineapple TTngs~ Or
chunks the same^way and team
wlt.h

Malta- your- home look—its—very ^best for holiday
•• visitors with one of LEEV-permanenHy moth proofed
all wo»l tweeds. The 100% "Selected" wool yarn
of these richly textured tweed carpets are ready to
take all the rough treatment your family and friends
can give them . . . and still remain fresh and attrac-
tive with little care.

lee's Clarify $7.95

lees

iUe's

SQ.95
• • • # per

»q. y<

AVAILABLE IN ROOM SIZE OR WALL TO WALL

540 North Avenue
Near Morrii. Ave.

Elizabeth 2-7400
Open Mon., Wed., and
Thurs. Night 'til 9 P.M.

the Floor Shop

"QUALITY AT A COMPETITIVE PRICE"

to befieve fee savings you get on AftP"B
itmoubcrf Christmas Vafaws! Toys, Cards, Decorations, Gift

Wops and o&er hoBday accessories - all you need to add extra
tumtMe[inJha,. sauwn.— ŝJTKile-Ewiced̂  to put more tinkle in ywr

Come sav« enough j»-play Santa-gome naofei

tr~7~^r

AMKO
CHRISTMAS
TREl UGHT~

^JtBgfcf-b*tf Sit. ̂

DOLL
(22

-SHeTcnes wrterrsta'-s sqawwi,
jnoviiig-eyes and rooted bair.^
Dressed in a pretty_printed min-
ion dress, knitted panfeji, pketic
shoes and socles." A *«

,'riction propelled motet wWi siren. Sled eon-'
otructed whh"rubber whasek. Swivel type mkeo-
sion ladder teieaccipirjg (torn 9" to 3t*. I J M

WHtRLY
TOIKnr

Out tiido^ows^y bM ~ - —.

Set • ( 5 Indoor. . . . . < . . * &94
Set o * J O i r i h l e o r . . . . . . . . . . . 9 9 *
Outdoor ExiensiMConl . . . » » • * \ J &

IndoorExfensioflCord. . . . . • » . $ S <
—3-way"ouUet - Bw>?y or Brown — H.L. Apptoved

_ ?lu«o, Mfcfcey or Dbhafid — lake your.-cHo^..
v'ind them up and watdulliem run around with

tails whirling. Constaucted of A A X
k&Hc. BA. <Hlr

BABY IN BLANKET

doll. Moulded hair, glaaeine
eyes. "Wrapped in Beaton

• An

MlJWQflLjtWPaiS vjg

a height of $00 (eet. BeautifuDy <k*aded
pik>t and paeaenger in cockpit. Semi-
assembled.

MEMORY
LANE

CHRISTMAS

50 i

DEOTY DOLLS WJ1H[JUR_
Two J<) inch paper dolls of
lwawy l>oard with stand-up — °

A Xtfx 2"v C O S vHT1Q c

irTwo pieccs-of real

M

Hi-C<Htt»t Bw..T7T

6 f ettivc B»x.
=Pkg. of 10 Cords r; «**

ChristmKlonidesBox. .~*££** 98 * .

GIH WRAPPttte AND B880W
Hofaky GHt Wrap Wmcti

We 2 m.
EJComp line-ot=SaBhefiiaBifa
TS<!cteh Brand-GifTWrap Tape?=

HYDRAULIC
DUMP TRUCK

A sieel tin.-

WMte in motion thfe jp-ulL toy automaticali.
plays music. Can also b« played with • *JQ
an attached mallet I . O V

i t r u t t a d
mechanical hy-
draulic damp

.truck, painted in bright colors. A
metal lever activates the dump body
accompanied by power noises.-' 3.49

COMBAT
TANK

BRIDAL ^
DOLLS

"Four full-cuio. Ttr.-er"
dolls constructed of
heavy board with

stand-tip bases. Bride, -, .ail of Honor, Brides-
maid and Flower Girl. Wedding gowns
for each witii »eal lace vo-iU. 38 costumes. 65< t

Cocktail 6l«ss^ . . . . . . 3 * 29*
Goblet Gla»«i 294
Hi-Ball Tumblers 2 f» 29*
Juice Glasses 2 K» 2 5 *
Old-Fashioned Tumblers. . . 2 ** 2 9 *
Pilsener Glasses 2 9 *
Sherbet Glosses 2 »« 2 9 *
Water Tumblers,
Whiskey Glasses . .... PA «.
Thumb Tacks. 1 . . . cenkoiM 2 <« 1 9 *
Twine juie—son.«» 1 9 *
Twine pa««iPo7t—300». 1 9 *
Christmas Tablecloth Plastic 54,72'59?!-
Chrisfmas. Corsage . . 3 9 *
Christmas Tree-Stand: 9 8 *
Silver Leaitfoil Icicles 1 9 *

THE «REAT ATLANTIC t PACIFIC TEA COMPANY.

Steel constructed, powered with a recoiling cu.iji
non. MacUire guns mounted atop the turret
fcmit harmless sparks and a machine
gun like raoise. 2.95

J^arkets
D)EP E M D A B L E F O O D R E T A I L E R S S I N C E 1 8 5 9

These items are avail-
able at most A&P Super
Markets in the New
York -New Jersey-
Metro, areas, Wesfches-
ter County and Nor-.
walk-Stam/ord areas.

945 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N. J.
. ' Monday & Thursday 'Til 9; Friday 'Til 10

Morris Turnpike West of Millburn Avenue, Millburn
Monday," Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 'Til 9; Friday 'Til 10

2843 Morris Avenue, Union, N. J.
Monday, Tuesday & Thursday 'Til 9; Friday 'Til 10

21 Summit Avenue, Summit
Monday, Tuesday & Thursday 'Til ̂ >; Friday 'Til 10
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YOU CAN DEPEND ON THAT ALL THE TIME!

SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY- " T E N D E R

Broadcast
Owned Beef Hash

MazolaOil
fc>r Baking, Wnd«, CooWng

Wishbone.

-bottle

Crisco
ftir* V»<j«f»fcle Shortening

iibMo 3ib.gn0

can ™ aan " •

Strained ~' GhoppaJ

CAMPBELL'S
Mexicorn

-With sweef peppers

2 '*«• 3 9 « -

Nu-Solt
- Fabric softener rime

: Pi"* A
bottle

Zest Soap
Tor toHet end b»tfi

9 '•S-
ealc« * * — -

Zest Soap
, lipaciaHy for the bath

- feoff label I Teofflab.l
Sanded together- I Banded together

I bath M o

SeotT

Laddie Boy
Dog Food

p a * *

Orleans
Dog Food

Thrivo
Jog Food

SMOKED HAM
SHANK fOflTrON

33143
BtiTT PORTION WHOU or EEif R « KftiP

"Super-Right" Quality

* Fully Cooked Hams
<ft According to U.I. Government specification* ~

C Whole or Either Kaff 55J

"Super -R igh t " Q u a l i t y - N O FAT ADDED

POT ROAST

—Garden-Fresh
Fruifi and Vegetab/es

SWEET CORN
Wwted

Brefin am) Teniler

FRESH BROCCOLI

5-39c

10429c

"Whlliror PinlT

GRAPEFRUIT
U. S. No. 1 Grade "A" Size

POTATOES
Western

ICEBERG LETTUCE
Red Ripe ' _

FRESH TOMATOES r r , 23c
Firm Heads —'•

GREEN CABBAGE 4c
Far Booking w Eating zr—

MclNTOSH APPLES 3 ,
Quality

STEWING BEEF
^Super-Right" Quality Bwf

Bonele

"Super-Right" QuaKty

' H A M SLICES -SMOKED
Center-Cuts *W

RIB STEAKS
Swift1* Premium

TTC c. 7 9 « SAUSAGE BROV/N 'n SERVE
8 01.
pica. 55*

HELP YOUR PAYCHECK

GO FURTHER . . . Buy '/UP V Dependable Groceries!

31
CHOPPED SPINACH

2Ow Finest Quality Pkgi.

DOLE'S PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 - 2 7 J E S T 2

8liced or Velvet
=ttwr
cans

i bottles
JOMATO
- . ftftu Page_

Supei^Bight Brand " . Dtom«dary Brand —

LUNCHEON MEAT 39C PITTED D A k >
Sunshine .~— - ——Habisoo—Cnooolata

HYDROX COOKIES 33C MALLOMARS
CranberryJSaMeL°—"^ 2 * r 39C Jmty Moore Beef Stew .
Rumpkin ^^^J ta:10°2 2.'" 29° Treet, Prem oî Spam . .
Plum Pudding

JtTBirHs Eye WaxJieans 2 -£J\*
_ ~ Excelsior Beef Patties ehw-j-'J^SO8

Birds Eye Mixed Fruit
Slioed and
Sweetened

I • pkg.

8 o t

Birds Eye Rhubarb
Roast Turkey Slices J^
Swanson's Chicken Breasts ifc79c

^ Flounder Fillet
&c Fried Scallops ~c«p'n1 John's

— plcgi_

ft£ 'IT 41^—Chicken of Ihe^ea T u n a S \Z39C

I—River Brand Browit Rice ^£\7' Staf-Kist Tuna Fish * £ # "vl>»®0

H«irtVromatoPaste , T J . : 25« Sardines , T
A l S a t . '«;23C

Kret^hmeiJfhej t_ |erm_Jr33 8 MaVcalp^; Napkins . 2 S 23C

K e T l o g g T V a r i ^ ' C r a i ^ ^
Mixed Nuts

DA!RV VALUES!

SWISS CHEESE

Vermont Maid Syrup . . b'°
Nestle's DeiaTCoifee WWrtOe

— Fancy -Domestic—7——jr-
__ MceTorPiece—Rindless ra'

— Holiday BakingTNeeefs —-~

l ^ - i s ^J ta iTa r te ia ib " : 1 ^^ lfc9$c

pkos» w
°o«, * 7 C J U I C M - W U I l PasteuriiedProcK" loaf

Bitty Crock*

Nnn* Such Minftfi-Meat
nonei>HCinnincgjBeaiincrMeat^^^^^i^?^

Cream CheeseToilet Tissfl

niBI.Ki«snrCatF.«l 21—25-
FRESHLY ROASTER HtESHiY (WOUND...

*2,O7
mi t Milfow I . .Vigour tlilnf'

EIGHT 0 fa0CK BOKAR

Del Monte Seedless Raisins :,' 37C

Vanilla Extract P
A;; L°;21° 2

b:;37«
Ann Page Extract u:r

D;lm
o

oT D:;15C

Pumpkin Pie Spices *»- ?«» S" 23C

Ground Cinnamon ^p . , . | 3 / ^21 O

Jaik Trut
Vi

THE GREAT ATLANTIC « PACIFIC TEA COMPANf

Confectioners, Veri-Fine * pkgi

Q X Instant Frosting . 2 5 ^ 3 3 C

Shop Early...
and

Mail Early
for Chrisfmaj

PrleoicffoeHv* through Saturday, Deaembir 6th in Super Markets «id Setf-SerWe* itor«i only.

RESTAURANT
1.181 Morris Avenue

at Lehiigli Ave., Union

Air CondiHonxi MU'i-2537

. »Luncheons, Dinners
anil A la~earte Msnus

ContinuouiTService from 11 «.m,
— ^ _ to 1 Oftnr- Daily

12 noon to 1 a.m. Sunday
1 Cocktail loungti

Mombat Dinnar't Club _
Orson Music by John Wild

Richard S. Walti i ' t

Club Mayfair
1664 Sl'if/vesant Ave.

Union
Ml) 6-9705

"We caiar lo-amalU parties"

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHItX-
FEOM^S JTIL 2

MoWday —
Robert Finan Trio —

Tuetday t o - S u n d a y . _ .
Mel and His Hawaiian

« Serenaders
DINNERS 5:30 p.m. -- 9 P.M.

Open Daily 3 p.m., Mon. 6 p.m.

ROSELLE INN
105 IJNDEN RD.

B«nqn«tt F.cllitiM (50-150)

Phont OB. 5'BrtS. Bandar JHnnewf

Businessmen's Luncheons, 11
A.M.-l:30 P.M._Dinners. Served
5 P.M.-8:3tt P.M7~impoffed
Wines, Liquors and Cocktails.
Private Parties Accommodated.
Portable Ban.

Club Royale
1252

Oni Prki Coven Everything . For
Weddings, Banqueti, Daneti and-
Portiea-for *H oceaitoni.

"Y«ur Hoil»

Harold S Ken Reich*

Tin fineit for food, ligaer *ni
entertainment. For reservation! call'
HU 6-9746.' - . - . _ . " -

Hitcliin Post inn
Route 22, Union, N. J.

Ml) 6-4666

* Closed Mondays

\

Luncheons & Dinners Served Daily

Weddings & Banquets Our Sp*tially~

Paul-Strani at thi Organ

Dancing Nitely

TOWN L E Y ' S
580 Nortjhr Ave.-EL 2-9092

Special banequet facilities available
from. 10 to :1O9 pounda. Also expert
cafermsr aervlitc a-waitlntr your pleasure.

It's always good taste and fun

to- oat__at Townley's. Prime Ribi of

Beef Second to" mono.' All -bakins

done on premises.—Open Daily 12

noon f o ~ l a.m. _ —

Snuffy's Steak House
Mounto in & Park Aves.

St'ilcli Plains

- FA 2-7726-

MObERAtE PftlCtS
ORGAN MELODIES

Steaks, Lobster, Country -Chicken,

Seafood cooked to order. Child's"

Plattar .35. Open 7 days a week —

noon to midnight; Sunday frbirr 1

P.M. Visit our package goods' Dept,

/f oz&zfcfoo'to- /dub ffmetaftbtu

Mat? ftti$k

THE

TJIVEHN
Elizabeth and Meeker'Aves.

Newqrk 8, N. 1, 8/ge/ow.3-4522

8" SIZE "S

More Jane Parker Values'.

OINAMON BREAKFAST ROLLS 5fl5

ORANGE CHIFFON CAKE 49°

— Jane Parker Fruit Cake —
DARK

11br

85c
2lb.

1.59

LIGHT

I'/j H>. | 3 Ib/

1.49 2.89

945 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N. J.
Monday & Thursday 'Til 9; Friday 'Til 10

Morris Turnpike West of Miilburn Avenue, Millburn
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 'Til 9; Friday 'Til 10

2843 Morris Avenue, Union, N. J.
Monday, Tuesday & Thursday 'Til 9; Friday 'Til 10

a

21 Summit Avenue, Summit
1 Monday, Tuesday & Thursday 'Til 9; Friday Til 10

ownership and management w-ith a broader policy

in Ute acceptance of membership,

27 Holes of Soff — Criompionsfifp Caiiber
Swimming Pool
Tenriis Courts
Ice Ska+rng

New Women's Locker and S4iower Rooms
New Men's Sfearn ond Sfamber Rooim • ..

Enlarged Dining Room

NO INITIATION

We invite ypiir inspection and inquiries. Write

Eraidbitrn Country Chth, Madison, X7. /., or Phone

Milton N. La
President

Harry Criscuolo, }r.
Vice-President

Different Baked
Potatoes ,

Ihgrediemts:' 4 medium-sized
mealy :. baft ing potatoes < 1 %
pounds)., 3 tablespoons butter
or margarine, one-third cup
hot milk, 1 teaspoon salt, Va
teaspoon white pepper, ':, cup
grated Swiss cheese i packed
down), 1 egg (beaten until

moderate or hot oven until
soft through; cut in half
lengthwise. Sooop out notato
pulp and put thiough & ricer;
mix in. butter, hot molk, salt,
pepper arid cheese. Beat in
egg. Spoon back into 4 to • 6
of the half shells. Run tines
of a fork lengthwise over
potatoes to groove; dust with .
paprika. Reheat in hot '450

thick and pale colored), pap-'degrees1 oven until tops are
rika. lightly browned .15 to 20

Method: Bake potatoes in|miiM*i-i!6_. Makes 4 to 6 servings.

V
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Ted Scott Stars

"The Desert Song"
•sented-WFrank.Carrington at
the Pa,per Mill Playhouse Tues- Monday—"Hot plate :7Frahk-

roni caserble, buttered carrols
l ' " "

Monday — Baked macaroni
with meat sauce, string beans,
peach halves.

Wednesday" •— Baited maca-
roni and,'cheese, cole slaw,,ap-
plesauce'.' • . :

Thursday — Frankfurter on
. Tuesday — Fnnrkfurter-^on i guttered roll.^auerkraut, baked

roll sauerkraut fruit JellrL- J_beans;. pudding. • • • • . . . ._
--Wednesday - ^ "Chicken ^f ice j - -E r lday r^ rHsh :sticteFTseal£
'soup^. bqlogna sand.vr tchrxw : l o p e c t PPtatt5Esr-J>flttered. com.:

dlV-VvenV^TlSiy run '«*«* on roll, sauerkraut, rel.
—the. eigiitli lime this deUgtit-Jsh.. fruity __.

_: Thursday — Romans.:steak,
escallopeU potatoes,' -butteredl
beets.'.fruit cocktail. . • T

"Friday' — 1]una. salad with land

'. JEFFERSON
Monday —_Pea -sou

^ ' " ' " e ' ^ P " ^ Tuesday caji'bj^j^cj^-^.pepjiers^^anpuddlflg.:

ham
cheese- sandwich,_ tapioca

' RED SHADOWrTetlcI
Scott pla^s— t.he role- -of
"Pierre," I he "TTe d
Shadow" -of the Paper
Mill Playhouse-ryf ""The
Pesert Song." The ro-
mantic operetta with

irsic_by Sigmund Rom-
bersovi'il be at tlie JIill-
burn theatre for the
holiday season.

pudding1.
Thursday — Macaroni, chop--

ped meat casserole, fruit.

Tony Curtis Is~
Amboys' Star

Tony Curtis and^Sidney Pol-
tier star in "The Defiant Ones"

~aT the Amboys Drive-in Thea-
tre* in Sayreville this week.
SuppdTting_feature is "The
Fearroafcefs" starring Dana
Andrews, Dick Foran and Mel
Tonne. These_films will play,
through Saturday.

Sunday, Monday and Tues-
day "Torpedo Rur^-with Glenn
Ford and Ernest Borgnine^and

--/'Cry-Baby Killer" . will be

Fridas4__

The "Hour of Fun'1 will be
shown before the features Fri-
day through Sunday and the
"hororr-picture "Tarantula" will

"be shown at midnight
and Saturday. -

Bugbird, Davis
Art Is Shoivn

During the ourrent run of
"The Desew song," the" Paper
Mill Playhouse Art Gallery w-IJl-
Jeature exhibitions by Mary

_Bayne Bugbird ancU Gerald
Davis.

Mrs. Bugbird's paintings
•^rave—won awards • from Whit-

ney Studio and Newark Art
Clubs, Pen and Brush. National
Association of Women Artists
and J e r o n a West Esse'x Art
Association. -

Gerald Vivian Davis' was
born in Brooklyn, N. Y. He had
a studio in Paris until~th«-out-
bfeak of World War n . Mr.

... Davis, returned.:to....the..,United-
• States in 1940 -where he was

engaged in-war work in New-
ark. He has had a studio in
Summit since 1953-and has re-
"cenJ^y had an exhibition at the

""Montclair Museum and at "the
last triennial exhibition at the

~^~rNewark Museum. •—

Good to remember at lunch-
time: you__can stretch p rac -
tically any -creamed dish—

—dried beef. vegetables.-me&t-QE
p_oultry—-with wedges or jslices
of hard-cooked—eggs.

— ; DANCING
Tomorrow Nit© and —

• — Every FRIDAY Nit» "~~

_• _ • at ST. DEMETRIUS^
I — • COMMUNITY -CENTER

B 681-691 Roosevelt Ave. ~
Carteret, N. J.

• Off Exit 12 N. J. Turnpike

Today thru Spt.l

CHAINED FURY!—T

Tony " S i d n e y

CURTIS POITIER-
"THE DEFIANT

Dana ANDREWS'

"The Fearitrakers"

del and Sigmunrf RomBerg has W e d n e s d a y _ C h i o k e n noodl fc
been shown at the Milltenj , '
theatre in its twenty,year*hi*. " a t e

P p u d d i ^ .
tory. . . :.,

Once more Ted Scott and
Gail Maners play the- co-star- _
rinsf roles'of Pierre Birabeau Friday—TTslTsticks, mashed
and Margot Bonvalet. No ord-. potatoes, peas, donut or fruit,
inary operetta hung on a pleas-
anf thread of a.story, "The Des-
ert Song" is—woven of—strong
fabric, with color, rhythm and
good dramatic values.

Scott, as Pierre, is vigorous
in both song and action and"
exLremely personable. Miss
"Maners lias a loverr lyric sing-
ing voice- and Is beautiful as

potato chips, cole~5law, fruit

Thursday —.tomato soup,
grilled cheese s a n d w i c h ,
peaches.

- JIAMILTON •*
Monday — Chicken chow

riiei'n,- peanut butter ''sandwich^
pineapple. " ' ~" ~

— Romany steak,
Friday — Macaroni and tuna mashed potatoes, buttered vege-

salad, applesauce. - • table, fruit Jel.'

sliced peaches.,
Wednesday — Meat riceHsftlls

in tomato sauce, buttered
noodles, wax beans, applesauce.

-Thursday "-=• Frankfurter on
roll, potato salad, relish, Jello
with • fruit.

Friday - r BaVed cod fillet,,
parsely potato, Harvard beets, j
•fruit cup..- ' -

LIVINGSTON -.:
,Monday ==^SpagtiettL' meat

sauce,-cheese_slices,._bread_pucF
ding,— 1-

- rJBeef ."ve^etoHTes,-pineapple. .—-
Wednesday —Tomato soup",

peanut butter and jelly sand1

wlch.-cup cake'.r -•• - . - '.-•'
Thursday — Hamburgers oh

and . gravy, string beans,. -Tiot.:
biscuit, peaches. '.. '

Wednesday — Vegetable aoup,
egg salad sandwich, fruit Jello.

Thursday — Spaghetti, meal?
sauce, green beans, pears.

Friday; —T_aniato soupr-ttina' ~
salad sandwicfir^'hlte^-ttake :
ivitn chocolate • ic.ing~' '.".rS

- Mashed avclcado Is one of the '
most popular of all" cocktail
dips. A favorjtSTs seasoned
wttli crumbled - coolted . bacon,

Friday — Clam chowder,
tuna fish sandwich, cake.

Washington
.Monday — Meat balls, cole

slaw, fruit cup.
Tuesday,— Casse.role meat

crackers and potato chips.

For a fancy party give it &-
little different twist by using
large, cooked shrimp for 'the
"dippers" in place of crackers
or chips.

the young French girl.
Jack Harrold, who plays the

former society correspondent
of tffe Paris Herald, stumbles,
in and out of harems and tribal
hang-outs—and ls~"extremely
funny.^'Ethel Martin, as AzuW,1
•stlrjTiip the action generally.

-Popular sing-'er ancFpian- T
ist is currently appear^ j

ing' nightly at the new '
Cafe Venezia Cocktail |
Lfcunpfe at the-Chanticler- I
in Millburn. ,- !

Only ACME Gives You the Bis Three •-• •

irXosh Savings! 2. S&H Green Slap—1

3/Famous Lancaster Brand Meats!
Why be satisfied with less

World Famous Revere

-LAKCASTER BRAND BONELESS

— I d a a l for gift givifigl Lower thon discount pricerl^ttet your set-today.
Buy a piece each week until you have your complete. 10-piece set.
'-JU'II be proud to own this handiomeXookwar*.

- "SAVE $1.12_ ~. —w"

OPEN COMBINATION PAN
REGULAR YALU! $3.99

SWCfAl AT

Salad mtjhi Flavor
Cut Belgium endive into 1-

inch slices, allowiag- Vx large
head for-each serving. Place in
a salad bowl and toss lightly'
with-the. following: salad -dress-

Round Roa$tWI0 M A W E SSTANDARD

cans

ing, using vthe. amount
Salad Dressing

% cup olive or salad oil
3'/2 tablespoons fresh lemon

juice
S tablespoons t a r r a g o n

vinegar *»
2V2 teaspoons salt —

- '/i .teaspTjrar ground black
X pepper

teaspoon powdered dried
mustard .

1 teaspoon siigaf-
Vs teaspoon garlic powder

Combine all ingredients thor-
oughly,If desired, 2 tablespoons
of finely chopped cooked bee_ts
may be added.
:=3field:=l-cup;

PAPER MILL
PLAYHOUSE

MM.Mints' . N.J.. DIIKXEI. S--1.143
FRANK CAKKINCTON', Director
• Eves. 8:.10—Tuos., Thru Snt.

Sun. 8:00—Mais, Thurs., Sot., 2:30

NOW PLAYING
TED SCOTT—GAIL MANNERS in

Now thru-Sat,

C'Scope & Tech. ^ ^ _

John WAYNE

"The Barbarian_And
The Geisha"

George Gobel - Diana Dort

Today Thru Tuesday

Tab Hunter Gwen Verdon

"DAMN YANKEES"
Stewart Granger

Barbara Rush

"HARRY BLACK
AND THE TIGER"

"COLOSSUS OF N.Y."
"COUBT JESTER"

Starts Wedneiday

THE BARBARIAN &
T H E Q E I S H A ^
THE GODDESS'Tickets Barn's and All Agenctct

Order By Phone — Pa'y By Mail

LIBERTY .1121 ELrZABETH.
AVE: •.Elizabeth
• .4-3234

WACNER WYNTER - HUNTER LANGE
CCKOR by DE LUXE

'• CINEMASCOPE

FRONTIER GUN

BOTTOM

TOMATO SOUP 11 cani-

IDEAL

PRUNE JUICE 32 oz.
•boti.

Solicl rrieat no fat added!^€ut from top-quality beef, tender, juicy,
exceedingly fine flavor! You'N fc»t« the diffefence!- Only ACME', sells
famous Lancaster Brand Beef. . • - . • ; .

LEG or-RBAAP-

CORNfDJKF

U.1OADGAST <|p!l cans I

TENDER & SWEET

^" Acme's Veal Roost is unexcelled for plump, tender delicious meat.

LANCASTER BRAND

12 oz.
cans W - - 1 -

V A N CAMP'S

Sandwich Spread 8-oz-rdl 29.
-LAN£ASTER_BRAND

Sliced 35 C 1 Ib.-p'-.g 69-

PORK & BEANS 4 49
BLUE BONNET

INDIAN RIVER - SEEDLE5S

Apples 4 £,.39« Tomatoes carton

CALIFORNIA-PEARS WASHED

Avocados 2 - 29< Spinach 10 01. pkg.

19-

17«

MIX or MATCH"I Married A Woman"
Stiti.-Mon.-Tues.!

Glenn Ernest V

Green BeaiHL
"Cry Baby Kil lel

t - -tARSi-eAllEQJNIA-. ~t i sfa
BOXT3FF1CB OPEN DAILY & SUNDAY

10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

FIRM, RfPt; .SLICINGSTAYMAN _

Birds Eye Peas
Birds Eye Spinach

Leaf or
Chopped

LIBBY

r? i
V.ja.nei'u ?t

ORANCE JUIGE - 2 — 4 S
ury

VIRGINIA LEE

Cherry Pie 49
^ . - . - . ^ ^ ^mmwmwa^mi MORTON'S - BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY

SWISS CHEESE — --- - «P O T PIES MATCH

OLD FASHIONED

BREAD
;CUSTARD

CHIFR

HOME STYLE loaf 23-

IMPORTED
SLICED 6 oz. pkg.49

KRAFT CRACKER BARREL-SNACK CUTS

CAKE -49c Sharp Cheese10;; 49<
\AN Advertised Prices Effective from Thurs., Dec. 4th thru Sat, Dec 6th)

FREE PARKING AT ALL STORES

Save on Acme's Famous Coffees!
IDEAL - 5c OFF DEAL

COFFEE .—74«
HI HO INSTANT- ' !

COFFEE 85=
13-19 MAlilE AVE,, E/LIZABETH Open Mon,, Tues, & Tfuirs,, ' t i l 9 p.m., Fr i . ' t i l 10 p.m.

1

2S6I MORRIS AVE., ORANGE Open Mon. thru Thun . ' t i l 9 p.m
i-60 LIBERTY AVE., HILLSIDE Open Man, thru Fri. ' t i l 9 p.m.



In Shrimp Sauce
• Trie-week-end-is here,._ In
many American homes Sunday
Is the only day -which allows
for a leisurely breakfast or
brunch. And, brunch is a
happy solution for the career
girl, the bachelor, or the work-
ing couple who wish to enter-
tain friends in the easiest pos-

Tsible but grand manner.
• Keep the menu simple but
make one dish- a_^specialty of b o w l - Masrrwith fork; fold in

"mayonnaise and curry~powder.house."
~ An -appetizing eye-opener to

serve "your guests is fruit, either
fresh . . -. in season . . . or

"freshly poured juice. Havean
extra supply of hot butte'red
muffins-and lemon or orange

' marmalade. to pass. Keep the
percolator nearby for seconds
of' coffee. Remember, brunch
borrows from breakfast and
lunch but_doesn*t take- to sweet
tfesserts. —_

—Curried-Eggs in Shrimp Sauce
6 hard-cooked eggs — —

cup mayonnaise
teaspoon-curry powder
can (10 ounces) frozen

Peach And Coconut Pie

^ •• ;.<&. •% !-'2i:fe.

Use Lamb For
i—• • i

Hasty Supperr:
important!—part— of a" horned
maker'F"sch,Baj:iler~Kis-notr-un-
commohrhdwever, io be some-
what delayed in dinner pre-
paration due to afternoon com-
mitments. _ •••••: ••--

the-case, joy€.d...fog

_It's a chef with the wings of
aiT angel who~can Turn out a
pit like this: A heavenly peach
pie In a fluffy flaked coconut

bowl. Beat
throTighout.

u n t i l f o a m y
Add sugar, 2

tablespoons at a time, tfeating
after each-addition until sugar. Place chops on broiler rack.

meringue hell. You can do it., is—Wended- Then continue. Insert broiler-pan and rack so

condensed cream of
shrimp soup

Vi.soup ca.n milk-muffins
or toast
Paprika

- Cut eggs in half lengthwise,.
Scoop—eut yolks into small

Stir until smooth,
halves. —Combine

Refill egg
soup and

milk in large-shallow skillet._
Heat until soup is thawed; stir
now and then. Place eggs, filled
side up, in soup. Cover: cook
a few minutes, or until esgs are
hot. If desired, spoon some,
hot soup over. eggs once .or
twice while cooking. Place egg

on muffins
sauce over.

halves
Spoon
witrf paprika.
ings.

or -toast.
Sprinkle

Makes, 4 servr

too—and , we recommend you
try it for1 a special occasion.

COCONUT ANGEITT:
2 egg whites, unbeaten

- Va- teaspoon,, cream of .
tartar
Dash of salt

1.2 cup sugar
"ft teaspoon vanilla
1 cup tender-thin flaked.

-^-coconut
2 cups (No. 2l/2 can)

drained sliced cling
peaches

V-< cup whipping cream
2 tablespoons sugar

% teaspoon almond extract
V3 cup coconut for topping

Combine -egg whites, creain
f\ tar-tar, and salt in mixing

beating until mixture will stand
in very stiff peaks. Fold- in
vanilla and coconut. Spread
mixture on bottom-and-sides
of lightly greased 9-inch pie
pan. Bake-m-slow oven (3.25'

' ' jF.) about~30Tninutes, or until"
shell feels dry and firm. "Cool.

When peaches are thorough-
ly drained, arrange in bottom
•of meringue shell, reserving a
few for top. Whip creain until
stiff. TCxradually beat in 2
tablespoons" stferar and the al-
mond extract. Spread over
peaches and garnish with re-
maining slices, Sprinkle rest
of 'coconut over thejtop. Chill
for at jeast 2 hours. Makes
6 to 8 servings.

Garden State Concerts
Slate Two Programs

The Garden State Concerts,
formed to provide music lovers
hereabouts .with fine entertain-
ment, jstill sponsor two pro-
grams, at the -Mosque, Newatk.
during December^- The first
event will be_a concert by the
Philadelphia Orchestra" 'under

COUNTRY STYLE
DONUTSVARIETIES VARIETIES

OPEN X DAYS
7 A.M. io
11:45 P.M.

OPEN ALL YEAR

2121 Morris Avenue

Eugene Ormandy Monday at
8:30 p. m. The second will be
a festive h o 1 i -d'ajr Y o u n gj
People-'s-Concert Dec. 20 at 11
a. m.

Ormandy will-lead the Phila-
delphians in "a list of numbers
consisting of a Bach Chaconne
In D" minor transcribed for or-
chestra, Stravinsky's "Firebird

j Suite," Brahms' Second Sym-
; phony, and Roussel's "Bacchus
and Ariane" ballet suite.

Taking-partJn tfe« children's
^concert will be the Little. Or-
chestra Society of New York,
conducted by
ma-n: .

, pnlitan Opera Ballet School
and a brilliant young pianist,
Abbott^Lee- Ruskin.^The pro-
gram • will include educational
demonstrations of the' harpsi-
chord and the celeste and will
feature'. a picturesque ballet,
"The Story of Celeste,-11—with-
choreogr-aphy by M a - t t l y n

-Gavers. ~~^

Stuffing Can

-•^ ecoripmical lamb
.shoulder chops-— to, solve the_
problem, ••

Broiled lamb shoulder chops
are delicious but add some cur-
rant jelly and prestoL in just
minutes you_not only have din-
ner, you have an elegant din-
ner, ready to serve. _ .
- GLAZED LAMB^BROIL

4 lamb shoulder~chops.
cut V2 inch thick

—1 —teaspoon-salt
_Vi teaspoon^ pepper

'/J^cupi currant jelly
1 tablespoon lemon
- juice .

Set regulator " for broiling.

that top of chops- in 3 inches
from the heat. Broil until
browned,, about Q to 8 minutes.
T3irn_..:'and broil 2 minutes
longer.. Season with-salt _and
pepper. Mix jelly^and .lemon
juice
using
chop."' Continue broiling 2
minutes, or until"done. Yield;
4 servings. ——^ _ ~

and spread on chops,
about 1 tablespoon per

During the winter
when roasts are an

months
integral

part_of your menu plans, keep
this"suggestion handy to incor-
porate-leftover meats into sec-
ond-day ~dish.es. Add "one cup
chopped or ground leftover beef
to a- scalloped "corn- mixture.
Bake in a moderate oven (350
degrees) for an minutes.

. If you-likedressing, its Aoas
not alwayrirave to be stuffingr
Dressing-will bake" very nicely
in_a_cas_seroie by itself and does

Tiot-always need to be- stuffed
inside a fowl OIL a pocket cut in
a roast. Here^s one to try with
a loin of porkrfor instance. Any-

Tecipe. for your own" favorite
stuffing can be baked in the
same manner.'

-"•Vi-pound bulk pork
sausage

_ 4 slices bread, -eubed
!4 cup ifffliced onion ""•

— '4 cup chopped celery
'4 teaspoon pepper
'/4 teaspoon marjoram

seasoning _ _
Combine all'ingredi&nts^Mix

Place in a 1-quart^ cas-
serolK Cover and- bake-in

tmoderate,OTeTT..(35.0'1.,.E.)...for..45
| to 50 minutes. - Yield: 6 to 8
! servings. —

Good idea for wear 3with a
bulky sweater, a button down
fill-in in white, cuFlike a little"

i vest. Goes under a bulky
J sweater more readily than
1 bjouser'—— :j -••—= —

•There are 9 of us here and we
try to make this store a little bit
of Europa right here in Morris Ave.

You think all sausages and cold
cuts are-the same? Ach, nein, nein.

We're proud of the 54 different
kinds we make.here in our kitchen
nofn lien \A/O oivft thorn • ti litiJB somfi*

thing you'll find nowhere else — a
touch of Mitteleuropa. It's hard to
put in words, but so easy to tasfe.
Come see -us today, Ja?

Don't forget our first class meats
and imported delicacies.

Thank You,

HENRY GAISER

PURE, FRESH
QUALITY MEAtS
OF ALL KINDS

.aaisers
Open Daily to 6 — Friday Io 9

2019 MORRIS AVENUE . , . UNION CENTER

OTHER STORES

417 GEORGE ST. 1206 RICHMOND AVE.

NEW BRUNSWICK , POINT PLEASANT

All makes of typewriters
rented - repaired - sold

STUDENTS!

Typewrifer Rentals
• a all meikei & tnodtli

New Portables Only
$69750^-

Commercial Stat.
2020'Merrit Avc. MU 3-7079-

Union, N. J.

Apple-Raisin Stuffing
_SBare: ribs may be baked in
the oven 6 ver̂ -sa-vory "Applet

tig," Boast in a
"35ff°'~pven:;loF"r _
-spsreribs need.- only" cole -\
and' greer^, or._lima bean$s,.to
ffiake an appealing first course.
Even, wi t t apples in the stuff-
ing, braked apples imfy be en-

J - ' - - - hut. an old-

Thursday, December 4, 19t>B S5

fashioned rice" • pudding.
u,se Qf-te ovetij

2- sllces-baconv diced-: •

alsp —V«i cup milk
-4—teaspoon salt

,'2—cup-chopped- celery-
slaatj^j^ cupaiiigpaed ••onioju^-..

I tart apples ' -
• cup raisins-
! mips dry bread-crumb?
i cup chopped pars!-y •
i • cto^ugar.' - r - : — v--

:r1
(&_teaspopn.-pepp.er..

—Eiat-bacon-un&Kc"risp. i
celery and- onion "IK- -'drippings
for'T minutes. Cbrr and "dice
apples. 4dd apples and raisins
to celery mixture,. £dd ci'Stribs,'
£a»sley, sugar, milk and sea-

Give h*r

for ChfiTtTffol

"Nurses knotit
and pwje-r Clinlcsl

Oenuin* Goodyear welti.
Siz«$3'/j tol2,AAAAtol,

Sonductiv4 tola i tyl* ond rippl*
lot* Jlyl»l tlightl/ higher.

127 Halsey St., Newark (Opp.

-EXQUfSffE-
J5H0ES

Kresge'sy MA 3-5635~

*

' * • ^

mr • • : i . . .

Announcing
They're married in ttyls and luxury! The Thunderbird ond (ha ntw fcrd Galoxw,

. Just Married in Stylq to the Thunderbird!
It's tlie newest and most exciting of all axie, as you'll quickly see, is as wonder- True, Ford owners arc accustomed, to
the 59 Fords—the*elegant new Galaxie. fully all-the-way Thunderbird as a low-; luxury—,iin<i at the low Ford price. But
A bright new personality in cars-and price Ford can be. never in'any For'd-nor in c;irs cost ing
more. Trie Galaxie is a full "fyie car" Reception now—you are invited. You are" HiKfrioFe—Have "you '^cerT'ariytliiiig as '
(i-passenger expression of Thunderbird cordially invited to come and see the sweet, smart and glamcmms as ihisl
grace, spirit, style and luxury in an Galaxie and.the very full measure of Conic sec Ford's new Galaxie today . . .
altogether new line of Fords. The Gal- ... elegance it brings to the low-price field. and bring the entire lamily.

You'll want to honeymoon [OT^
again in a

AWARDED
THE GOLD MEDAL

, ^^ ,. for bravtitvt proportioni—
^^^/) by the Comile fron;oii de /'E/rifloi

at tht Brmitlt World', f%r

BROWN FORD !NG.
2037 MORRIS AVE. UNION, N. J.



S6 Thursday, December 4, (958 Crocheted Christmas Gift
"Style" means different things to different women. Of

course'we. all know each esason'.snew hemlines and silhouettes
as they're shown to us in .the fashion magazines. But these
"pages can't take into account the personal' uniqueness every

|_ «ttractive-W0na&n-has learned to .bring out in her own wardrobe.
thi"-T really.

ways^folloyvs the'latest
•i. fashion • trends. As^he

* ~" '-'"shops and sews among
the new ideas, she keeps

! • •

1.:

become
her best, and which she

subtly made her
trademark. Her new ac-
quisitions are a happy

Cotton Knits "Go Gtemdi^l
COTTON KNITS HAVE EVERYHING!_ Fashion, the Fairy

combination of popular
and personal. And the

~resu.lt rates as' "style"
e^s-langOage.

THE HAND-MADE .
ROUTE TO FASHION-

w-a n t your
clothes lobe a true re-
flection of you and
you can be sure they-
will be, if from time to
timelyou take—a—per-
sonal hand in the mat-
ter by "knitting or cro-
cheting an occasional

garment yourself. There's no greater~mark of .femininity than
nsedlewoTir. My-iranch is too that you'll find it satisfying and
relaxing to do, as well_as flattering tcTweaiV .

CKOjCHET-^OBftSELF A CHRISTMAS-PRESENT
I've chosen today's pattern with a special eye on the up-

-Godmother, has waved her magic wand, and knit cotton ^
used to be only the stuff that undies and baby's "little whitejieaflet No. PC-899
things" were made of, has emerged as a real Glamour Girl. Not

-In many moons has a fashion as inexpensive as this one achieved
such wide acceptance and delighted so many wearers! la its
current phase it retains the familiar and hignTy^pi-actical fea-

tures of being washable, non-wrinkrmgr-and carefree. JBut it's
acquired a genius for looking rich and costly. Honeycomb
weaves, brocades, flower-effects, plaids, stripes, dots, checks.
Paisleys—you name it, it's available in Cotton Knit. The smart
looking pair in_ our picture is'wearing the 1958 "relaxed sil-
houette" featuring a Leaf-Pattern knit in Autumn Foliage"
shades, and Plaid (for a two-piece-outfit)-lh-3ewel-Tone with
Black., • . ' _

coming holiday season. It's a beautiful crocheted blouse, per-
fect over a dressy or formal skirt for festive occasions, yet care-

r tailored to compliment your figure. The stitch is a whim-
"leaning"~group stitch with art interwoven look. It's easy

)>\And separately worked star .motifs form a soft, feminine
necklineXAs for color, we'd suggest white for specialjsparkle
"and zesFatHhis time of year. To receive free instructions, just
-send a stamped, self-addressed envelope-to the Needlwork D-

Dry Milk Is Good For
You And Your Budget

A good "hrey-word"' for home-
makers is non-fat-dry milkT-thrH»ttom-of-a^piepan-oi-shaF
says JEdliflt..Mae.Ing»lis; -Assists

some—ds3rK~ product- is made
from fresh milk with only the
water amd butter fat .removed.

Milk h 'essential in the daily
diet foir both children

partrrrent of this newspaper and ask for CROCHETED BLOUSE;

systems-are helping to cus-
tom style today's small home._ Units "are used in-

—dividually~or in-combinations making up aiT entire
'wall*, allowing complete freedonTin planning all win
dow areas,.. Screened ventilators fit any opening;

Self^Frosting Cookies -'
°Mbih's been to" the-PTA, Dad went bowling,

ketball, and Sis to a dance lesson, but they'll all be back home"
bjriefiJor_a cozy snack of cocoa ancTIionfe-ma.de cookies. Mom
knows how to keep the family-together_with old-fashioned re-
freshment^ ..

The cookies are self-frosted-by cutting semirsweet_choco-
late, morsels into cookie batter that has been in the"oveiv 2
minutes to soften the morsels. ' -

~"_ Semi-Sweet ChbcblatF'Self-Ffosters

Count- on this Holiday Parts
Turkexrtojje the hot-dish prid
of your party buffet, or tli
amily -dinner table for fHa

matter?
_̂ 1- cup: cbopped onion

1 cup chopped celery
2 cups-slivered carrots
1 cup Tio-iling water"
1 bay.Ig&f.

teaspoon_ baking- soda
Vz teaspoon salt
>/2 cup nuts, coarsely

-chopped — ~I
1 6-ounce package (1 cup)

semi-sweet chocolate

J/2-cup butter, softened
,%-eup lighL brown sugar
l_egg

Vz teaspoon vanilla
lU teaspoon water,
1 cup.plus 2-tablespoofnF~
- sifted flour __ —— morsels

Cream butter with brown sugar, Beat-in egg. vanilla "and
£eT. Sift together flour, baking soda, anjl salt;-blend nnto-ffcables

-__ r Sweeterredr-^reshr cranberries ur canned" whole—cranberry
_-,_=r-sauce r.iWEg t;h.» hmw=nfaiJnew relish-type salad whic

-rrr ^cr-Add nrlittlnlipodggple-or orange, a J
r̂— =̂ig=w4sp̂ Bf̂ ging"eF1to cranberries. ^Blend- theJCruit and nut med-

ley withTeal mayonnaise "for just~the right sweet-tart flavor.
Then ciesfs-n the salads with unflavored gelatine— The gelatine,
filong with the mayonnaise, is a flavor and texture blender.
It also permits the natural flavors of the other salad ini
dients to predominate.

The individual cranberry relish molds can be served
salad greens. Or place each mold on a slice of orange or pi
apple, and serve as a garnish with the meat course.

Molded Cranberry Relish

sugar mixture. Stir in_ciiQppjed_niits_ aiid 2/2 cup of the choco-
late morsels. Turn "ljitb~a grpaspri gr i f i finm-wi -8-inch "square
pan; SprirTEle remaining Vz cup'-chocolabe morsels on top.
Bake in moderate oven~375 degrees F.) 2 minutes. Remove
pan from oven, run tip of knife in a. zigzag motion through the
slightly melted morsels. Turn the pan and repeat the proce-
dure_iirthe opposite direction. (The second zigzag" actually,
cuts through trie tirstr) Continue baking for 20 Jo 25 minuter
more. Cool in paa. Cutjnto 2-inclSsquareSr—Yield: 16 squares.

•2 cups fresh cranberries,
ground

Vz oup sugar
1 envelope unflavored

teaspoon salt
teaspoon ginger
tablespoons lemon' juice
apple or orange, peeled

gelatine
Yf cup cold watei
'/2 cup mayonnaise
Sprinkle cranberries

and diced
',4 cup chopped nuts

with sugar: let stand 15. minutes.
Sprinkle gelatine on cold water in saucepan to 'soften, Place
over medium heat, stirring constantly; until gelatine is dis-

-solved—Remove from-heat:-cool:~rGradually-stir-into mayon-
naise; add salt, ginger and lemon juice. Stir in cranberry mix-,
ture, apple or orange, and nuts. Turn into a 4-cup mold or
Individual molds. Chill until-firm. Unmold to serve?" Yield;
4 to 6 servings.
•If desired, 1 can (1-pound) whole cranberry sauce may be
substituted for fresh cranberries. Decrease sugar ito 2 table-
spoons. Mix together sugar and gelatine in saucepan" before
adding water.. Follow according to directions.

of this picturesque per:
looked.with a more kindly eye,
therefore," on the vagaries of
the female figure. Gone is the
bagginess of yesteryear
line is more controlled. Bosoms i
are-defined-agaiii,,and,with.the.j
Directoire Period for inspira-

are all manner of

The approaching holiday
season will undoubtedly mean
some entertainment in many
homes. If in need of a party
spread as a before-dinner ap-
petizer, try this nippy combin-

tablespoons grated onion, one
hard-cook'ed egg . which has
been chopped fine, one tea-
spoon prepared mustard and \\
teaspoon salt. Shape into a
ball and chill in the refrigera-
tor for several hours. Before

alion. Mix together one. pound i serving, allow to sland at room
BriuinsclivvciKCT sausage, three temperature 15 minutes for
tablespoons mayonnaise, three i proper spreading consistency.

enouglr lcitotmiWiwi|3ionV four
or more .cups, of milk e^
for children and two or more
for aduLU.

There cre-many advantages
in favor oi dry milk. Here are
just a ievr. It helps to stretch
the food dollar. Dry milk is
a refrigerator space_saver.' It
can be fce-pt on" the pantry shelf
anri lcp.pps for a longer time
than fresh milk;—When added
to various cooked dishes, it
providas. extra milk solids,and
thus extra nourishment. This
is particularly important-- for
those—who don't drink the
amount «i milk needed each
day. ~

If you -would like^a .booklet
of recipes and some more
helpful information about non-
fat dry rallk.jvrite or call the
Home Economics Extension
Service an the Court House An-
nex, ELizafceth, and ask'for
'How to Vie Whole and Non-
fat Dry SFllkr." An example
of some tasty-recipes using dry
milk foDUnvs: _̂ _

ICE-BOX DESSERT^
1 cup fine-graham

cracker crumb's
y4 cup melted fat . .
. -1—fcabtwpoon gelatin - .

— %-cup water
- Us cups cooked or canned

" f r u i t and juice •
Fancri salt _

3/4 cup sugar ~
2 taibl&spoons lemon"

-jiatce
Vz cup nonfat milk powdei

cup chopped nut meats

Smooth—half the crumbs into

H-with' remaining
Chill until :Set. 'Six se

TUT^I-FRUITI CANDV
cup, sugar " " . " ,

' '/2_cup- water

1 teaspoon table fat
"%" cup~ raisins . . ._- -
Vn oup-chflpped candied

or well drained (u.
maraschino cherries

]/4 cup Broken nut meats
% cup dry milk, whole or
~ nonfat
^-teaspoon vanilla

Combine sugar, water, salt,
and corn sirup in a.| saucepan?
Boil until the sirup forms a
firm ball in cold water, .it you
use', a candy thermometer,
cook the sirup to 248° P." Add
fatr fruit, and nuts, and cool
to lukewarm without stirring.
Add milk powder and vanilla.
Stir Until thoroughly mixed
and creamy". Quickly turn the
candy, inta-a-gTerrsfid pnn and
wJb.en firm enough ' cut in
squares. . _::-_

Try-JXew Danisli
Saiidwich Idea_

Turkey ancf cranberries taste
even better, the next day, ir
this flavorsome knife and fork
sandwich, topped with a pi
quant glazr — an idea borrow
ed from the Danes. The tasE
glaze, which lends an inter
esting—flavor and keeps-sand
wiches_freshI is easy to pre-
pare1- w i t h lemon-flavoret
"gelatin, herbs and spices. Thesi

Yummy Pudding-: Delight
Here's a luscious and dressy dessert

a combination.of vanilla pudding layeredSeiteniately with fresh
juicy orange sectionsf-v»nilla wafer^rumbs and -flaked coco-
nut. Topped_wlth a fluffy meringue, it makesra delectable
ing_foiLa buffet supper of savory baked beans and grilled frank-
furters. _ -

Coconut Orange Meringue -Pudaing r
1 package vanilla pudding —1 cup vanilla

if desired
Mix' gTa.ham cracker crum^;

and fat. -Soak^gelatin—in-
cup "oi tme water a iew~minutes"
Dissolve over' boiling water
Cnrtf£«^fnrit_in pieces,
salt, sugar, and gelatin. Coo'
until "_slSghtly thickened. Adi
^emorTTiirc*1 and milk powdei

remaining y2 cup water.
Whlo umtil very stiff. Fold in
fruit. maxture and nut meats.

y j f .
2 cups canned apple sauce

_1 teasj>oorLgrated lemon rind
_cups_diced cooked turkey

__ __STteaspoon-peppercorns-^
'/2 bay leaf
'£ teaspoonTirted dill

package lemon-
flavored gelatin

% teaspoon-salt"^ __—,
. Dash of cayenne

3 tablespoons vinegar
Simmer. water with pepper

corns^ay leaf, and dried-dil,
covered, IOR about 10 minutes,
Strain. \ - . ._

Dissolve gelatrn. salt, an
Gayerme-in the hot liquid. Adi
vingar. _ _CEiu until- 'slightl;
thickened. Spoon mixture^v?:
open-faced sandwiches -whei
have been placed oiTa rack',. Al-
low about i~i cup glaze for eacr
sandwich. Chill jintil firm
...akfes. . about 1%- ̂ u p s o
enougl«6r'; 6 to 8'sandwiches.'
-Open^facedLSandwich— Us<

large slice of crusiy_wiiite_oj
rye bread and spread with but
ter, then cranberry sauce. Top
with sliced turkey and garnish

l'/2 cups turkey i gravy
1 teaspoon, salt

Pevr grains pepper
2 tea^oons.curry powder

Rice "
Combiine onion, celety a"hd

carrots. Add boiling water and
bay. leaf; simmer-until veg
fables are tender, but-not-^so
Remove "ba.y leaf, drain -vege-

aidd apple sauce, grated
emon-janid^ diced. turkey, tur-

key g ra rOa l t and pepper. Mix
curry paw-der with a;-little"
water;~ad4. Heat. Place bn
platter; suiround=MaQi- border
of j/'eYl s;ea.soned rice: Pass s a l t
Ii3 pean.aU, coconut, raisins
-and—chutney. Makes eight
servings..

glamorous looking sandwiche:
canTe glazed ahead of tim
thenstoredin the_xefrigerato:
until mealtime.

Turkey Sandwich Supreme
1%. cups water

with a thin slice of orange and
additional cranberries.

SEiJT

irSHEREI __
America'slowest priced

and pie filling m<\
—2-eiips milk • . '

2 egg yolks "
1 xk cups flaked coconut

Combine pudding mix ajicr
Add egg yolks and blend well.

wafer crumbs-
l ' i c u p orange sections

2 egg whites ~ ' "
4 tablespoon sugar

k cup of the milk in saucepan.
Add remaining l̂ JTSTps milk.._

Cook and stir over medium heat until mixture comes to a full
boil. Cool to room Jemperature; then~fold in 1 cup of the
coconut. • = —
•• --Place \>2 cup of "the crumbs in-a 2-quart casserole. Ar-
range half of the orange sections on the crumbs^and cover with
half of the' pudding. Repeat Jayers with Jsmaining crumbs,
orange" sections, and pudding. ' ""

Beat egg whites until foamy throughout. Add sugar, -2
tablespoons at a time ,and continue beatirrg-until-mixture will
stand in stiff peaks. Fold "in remaining-!^ cup "of the coconut."
Pile lightly on pudding. Bake in moderate oven (350 degreesF.)_
15 minutes, or until meringue is browned. Makes 6 to 8 serv-
ings. ' —_--' , . —

Sunday-Supper

4 slices cooked beef,
-veairpork or lamb

4 slices bread- -
Butter-onmargarine

1 —package C3 ounces)
cream cheese -

1 tablespoon Roquefort
or blue cheese,
crumbled

1 tjeaspoorr prepared- -_
mustard

-1— tablespoon-finelv

^chopped orrlon-
1 teaspoon chopped

-L parsley
Toast bread on one side. But-

ter untoasted side. Place meat
on buttered^—aide—of bread
slices. Cream together cheeses,,,
mustard and onion; Place 2
tablespoons—mixture—ou^each-,
sandwich and spread to within "
Vz inch from the- edge of the
meaty-Sprinkle parsley on top.
Bake in a hot oven (450 degrees
P.) for 8 to 10" minutes. Yield:
4 servings. . - • v — '

CLASSIFIED

TINE PAINTS & ENAMELS. On« Coat
tolli Fl V i l BJUii P i t

IS
Flat, Vinyl
Fl Wll

Paint,
l

tog , y U
Alkyd Flat Wall Paint, all colors,
ap()ly with brush or roller. • Salm
Enamel. i'Chemilujc" Whito Enamel,
non-yellowing, TouBh Floor FinisheB,

"BxUrior Hous» Paint, whits and col*
—"orif Aibestos Shincl» Paint Shak«

• Paint'—Color Matchinj Service.
CHEMIGOTE PAINT WORKS

PIANO LESSONS for beginners. Ex-
—pert instruction. Call MIT 6-124J2,

CUSTOM MADE Kahlmnn Accordion,
132 bass. -S3SS; MU 6-62nT"

RUGS, never used.. 9 x.12, .MO : 9 x-W,
S3."5. Other fii7.es. (IE vncuum. ?20.
Also wool hook-rugs, ftrll REdwood
1-7.S20. —: -

IVOOD Storm WiiiclowiTTicreeiiii, size
M \ j9. Other sizes ;tl5o. .3 doors,

17 N Si. Any offer.— MU-M527,—
LIONEL TRAINS 'O' Bniiire. all-atK:cs-

Bories, aacriiice,—1tfU^6998
)INING ROOM SET. 10 picres, used

pood condition, walnut GalU-altoi
,6 p.-"m. MUl'dock 6-S6S7.
""CEUB CHAIRS,
covers, reiixomible.

br:unl new slip
WU 6-K890 after

ALTENBURG'S
OPEM-DAJLr TIL 9^SAT. Ti l 6

Pianot and drgant Since 1847

H^Pionot on Sol« in—(tme^for Xmas.

_ America's finest— Pianos

Prices start at only S495.00 „

TUTORING

-HELPJWAJNIE& FEMALE

—SECRETARY— ._.

Jntereittng Jiveri i f i -d d u t i • t

working-^for on* man, txceU

lent condition!. Salary~-«immtn

juratff' with abilities. Merit * y i -

• jBtn increases, Steno skill necei-

sarf. Apply in person to Mr._

Levy,

ALLSTATEINSURANCE GO.
370 Chestnut Sf. • - " Orii»n

HELP WANTED—MALE

MAINTENANCE MAN —

J[hbroughly oxperienced man _whos«
background should include ..completj
knowledge 6T all phasss of plant

—mcmTTcnancs- including., electricity,
plumbing drTd machinB repair. Muil ̂
be able lo develbp and-complete a lK
typos of inslallortions and renovations.^
Good benefits, salary and profit
snaring. All replies confidential.

Reply lo P.O. Box 243, Union, N, f,

ODD JOBS—RubbiBh end dirt remored,
cellar and yard cleaned; dump truca
to hire. MA 2-2521, 6 to U P . X.

Sometimes the use oi a metal
spcon during the mixing will
give a white naka a=gr.ayjsh
color . • -

WHY?
Rest Deal

Besr Service
Guarantee

—3-Year
15,000 Miles

Don't let thosel good juices
f rom: that.broiled ,steak.

tongs to turn it. Tlrnr$assy4ittle brother to-the
Austin-Healey 100-Six sets a newJhigh
in performance...a new low in cost!At Fischer Chrysler ALTENBURG PIANO HOUS

- _ INC.
1150 E. Jersey St. Elizabeth, N; J.

Help Wamed=-Male & FgmalTremendous Savin
On 1958

—Arrange fort

est-dr/ve today l REAUESTATE- SALES HELP

RTBURGS MOVING^TRUCKII
_.M_EN..-. WOMEN[OVING, -Hkallne — KeaMni#»,-e«i-

isr.t iervice. Call MU. 6-0080 day or
Mcmnair-Hnt

»-- J»- , . —^

-APARTAABWfsWANTE
•SMA-LL npaftmrnt .for

in -Union:—Jtetisonable

RofekfopcT Motors PAYS
our Registration Fees

With This. Advertisement

APARTMENT FOR RENT
>JTONf.:i rooms and bath, 2 block*
to Union Center. ImmedifiLe .occu
paney, MU S-7914.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

PARTMENT FOR RENT. Unio
rooms and bath, utilitieK
newly deconitcd. Middle-ap;ed couple
MUnlock 6-3518.

NO Down Payments!
36 Months To Pay!

Bank Ratesl FLAT FOR RENT
Key word in the Paris vocabu-

lary was "Directoire." All the| 5-ROOM PLAT for'renti all improve-
ments, IrvinKton. Cull ES I-4H8.

LOST AND FOUNDnostalgic eye on the • costumes
KHlWAKU"Tof MHI

black und white ^H
racer bicycle taken from
School., Must be returned
efonditon; no r|uestion» aeked.
MUrdock 6-6711.

Furnitfhed Rooms For Rent
FtJRNISHEDRbornfof'fentriieHrrjuC

MU 8-802S.

BURNISHED ROOM. 2 biockn to Union
C

SERVICES OFFERED
2-door and 4-door sedans; convemoles, station wagon and van models!
Service everywhere—nuts amd bolts are American size.
Up to 35 miles to the gallon!
Immediate delivery!

famous

pretty", feminine, fripperies —;
stoies. fringes, ruffles, ruch-,
ings, sashes, false flowers. The I
typical "look" of 1958 is that I
shown above. Note the slim,
short, narrow skirt, the longer!
sleeves, the raised waistline, the
definitely feminine character.1

Most dresses are in wool —,
bright particular star /for every,
hour from morn to midnight.

SCREENED and unscreened top sail.
Landscanine, permanent parlnz. Cal!
DR. 6-0058.

iIATTRESS ronovMtcd. Cull WTWirly
6-42S0 for true ostirniito. Same tiny
service. Matt-Rcat Producu. Hlllaid.
N. J. .» »

A teaspoon of dry mustard
is a good addition to a ham
glaze made with a cup of brown i
sugar and a couple of table-
spoons of pineapple or other;
fruit juice. <

Brought f»you by two greau
names you know—FORD «md

S S Rotchford Motors
WANTED TO BUY

433 NORTH AVE.
WESTFIELD

ADams 2-3700

INTO CASH. We buy batteriee,
lead: line: copper: aluminum . Info
«ncl Iron metals: raK«. Weinstein.
2126 Morris Ave., near Burnpt AV«.
Open sll day Saturday. MUrdock
6-8236.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
ALL KINT)S of aornesHc hoFel, re»TSK.

runt, office! store, sales, skilled trndei
help. Semi-" and unskilled workeri,
couples, (lay. workers. Burbo Em-
nloymciit AK«ncyr' 75. Lincoln Park.
Newark. , MA 3-5H1.

YARD GOODS FOR SALE
AIR CONDITIONED

FREE PARKING
IF IT'S WOVEN TRY ALPERN'S

NOW an additional service. BUY your
ynrd goods at Alpern's. Prom material

l t d will
y goo
selected a

custom make ullp
l t f $coyera,_Xf:oni_a.ainKle-ttmanfor$

to a snfii for S25.00 ; drapes",and cur-
tains, from a valence for $2.50. to a
floor length lined drapo for $5.00 per
pair; spreads from a bassinet to a
Kinp size bed: rc-upholster from a
cushion to a sofa: chairs and aofal
repaired, re-webbed, and springs ro-
titd:. all work guaranteed to YOUR
satisfaction.

Open 9 A. M. to JO P. M. Dally.
Saturdays to 6 P. M. Sundays 10 A. M,
to 1 P.M.

Tel. JE 9-171S, ALPERN'S YARD
OODS ,AND DECORATORS SUP-
LIES.
Opposilo Aldcrney Milk Barn, on

ISouUi #10. nntrance on Lltlleton Road
202). No. Tl Bus Stop.

CARPENTRY

SKLL, your books to a Kprri.ilist. Call
.'or Hotnils. P.M. Book Shop.
PL 4-3900.

ARPBNTEll:. porches, attic i t» lnr»y , .
and funs, floor nn(l wall tilt, c-clllnci, -
basemciils and attics rellnishcd. Oalj

_j_.M L' C-7J10B.

CARPENTER and Mason Work; r«>
pairs, alterations; free estimator
Call MUrdock 0-6743.


